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price and found It ·profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription
-

price
will remain at one dollar. a year every
old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like

manner two new subscribers wlll be

entered, both for one year, ,for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Hon. Martin Mohler, who preceeded
Hon. F. D. Coburn In the omce of Sec

retary of the Kansas State Board of'

Agriculture, died at his home In this

city last Friday. He was 73 years old

on the day of his death. His' worK- as

secretary was of a high order. As a

man and as a citizen his life was

blameless. His son, J. C. Mohler, be

came connected with the omce while

Martin Mohler was secretary. He has

been successively promoted and Is now ,

acting secretary durhig the .absence of
Mr. Coburn In connection with the

coming World's Fair. Martin,Mohler's
hearty 'handshake and jovial laugh be

t.okenlng his great goo.dwlll will' be
missed by very many :wal'Df' personal
friends.
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THE DAIRY INDUSTRY IN KANSAS.

'interest and profit has come the use of
new and Improved m�chlnery and the

development of large creamery compa
nies backed by Immense capital, which
are r�ady to receive the milk product
of the farm, whether It be'derlved from
one cow or a thousand.
The statement so often made, that

Kansas offer� a better opportunity for
getting rich 'from a herd of well-bred
cows than any other State, still re

mains unchallenged �d Is only em-

. phaslzed by the statistics of th� dairy
Industry. Ten years ago the total pro
duct of cheese (for the year 1893) was
$40,266. Last year It was ,302,466. In
1893 tho total value of the butter prod
uct of the State ,4,376,618. Last year
It was ,7,617.331. In 1893 the value of
the milk sold was $430,866. Last year
It was ,726,380.000., In other words,
the total value of the dairy products
for the year 1893 was $4,846,738, while
In 1902 It was ,8,646,277. A prominent
creamery'mau from Missouri Is author

Ity for the '�statement that there are

only 84 creamery stations of all kinds
In the State 'of Missouri, while Kansas
numbers over 600.

MO.Bt .of these magnificent results
have been attained' through the luio.wl
edge I\wakened In the farmer's mind of
the 'fact that" 1Iith the Improved hand
separators now 'In 'use, he can have a

good steady Income from each of his
cows and at the same time have the
'use of the skimmed milk on the farm
for his pigs and calves. And, judging
from the Interest that has been mani

fest In the meetings ot the State Daley
Association, ahd other associations, to
gether with the farmers' Institutes, we
predict that the place which Kansas

has already won among the dalry
States will prove but the beginning of
her future accomplishment.
We'send tbts Issue of the 'KANSAS

FARMER as a message to the farmers
'of this and adjacent States from the
men who have made this great Indus
try what It Is, and point with pride to
the advertising pages which are a valu

able part of any good publication.

jacent States. As "Was also stated, the
products of the poultry yard 'will ,find
an unlimited ,market and_ oui farm
ers are devoting more and more atten-

..

tlon to poultry-raising as a valuable

.

source of Income. .Hence the appro
ptiation just made will be of dlrect
benefit to the farmers and poliltJ'y
breeders of the State for years to.come
In the emulation which will be excited
towards better breeding. .

The late

Legislature will doubtless b� kindly !e
membered by the poultry-breeders of
Kansas.

.

--_---

NEW REGENTS FOR THE AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE.

Following are the. new regents of the
Kansas State Agricultural College:.
Capt. J. S. McDowell, of Smith Cen
ter, succeeds hlml!elf; C. E. FrleDd, of
Soldier, Jackson .Count)', ,succeeds
Senator S. J. 'Stewart, of AlleD Coun
ty; E. T. Faltchlld, of Ellsworth, suc
ceeds himself; J. W. Berry, of Jewell
City, succeeds William Hunter, of. Blue

. Rapids; J. O. 'l'ullOBS, of Sedan, 'Chau
tauqua County, succeeds .I. M. Satterth
waite, of Butler County. R. J. Brock,
of' Manhattan" was appointed a few
weeks· ago;- -UIJ(IIr'--tile-- reslgnatiOb·::1:1'1
F. D. Coburn. The term.;.iO! !\ege.ta ...... -,

·

McDowell, Brock, and Friend expire' In
1906; those of the others In 1907. Four
of the members--Brock, FrIend, Berry,
and Tulloss--are alumni of. the college.
Only on one former occasion has an

alumnus been a member of the govern

Ing board. W. H. Phipps waS re

gent for about a year. Few better than
the graduate!! of the college know Its

strong and Its weak places. None has

greater ambition for Its future. One'
of the deficiencies of former boards

, has been the lack of knowledge of the
work and workings of the Institution.
The four alumni are strong men, suc

cessful men In the rough and tumble
of the world of work. It would be a

good Investment for the State to send
these four regents on an extended tour
of observation among other agricultu
ral colleges and experiment stations.

They would be quick to appropriate all
the lessons of such a tour and -would
know how to apply' them so as to make

them Vitally advantageous to the col
lege of whose regents they constitute

a majority. They will not be destruc
tive tinkerers with the complicated ma

chinery under their care, but the State

may expect progressive, constructive

work at their hands and not' be disap
pointed.
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Perhaps few of her citizens appreci
ate the tremendous strides which have

been made In the dairy Industry by
Kansas in the last few years, and few
who are not directly engaged In han

dling dairy producta or dairy machin-

ery have any Idea of Its present magni
tude. The statistical reports show that
the number of milk cows In the State
have increased In number more than

thirty-three per cent since 1896 and

the value ot their product In the year
1899 would have paid all the State,
county and township taxes for that

year. They were 66 per cent greater
In value than the total output of all
the rich lead and zinc mines In Kan

sas. The dairy products for 1902 were

valued at ,8.646,277.16, which is about
seven times the value of all the horti
cultural and garden products of the
State. It was nearly a half mUllon dol
lars greater than the value of all the

liay harvested- In the State. It was

nearly 2% times the value of all the
Irish and sweet potatoes raised In the
State and nearly equalled the total val
ue of the oat crop. Broom corn Is
thought to be an important crop In

Kansas, yet the dairy products of the
State were worth nearly seventeen

times as much as the total broom-corn

crop and are not very far behind the
total value of the hog crop. The value

of butter alone for-1902 was more than

seven and one-half mlllion dollars and
the value of cheese was considerably
more than a quarter of a million. Since
1893 the butter-making Industry, of
Kansas has Increased more than 62

per cent. while the aggregate of dairy
products since that time Is, in round

numbers, $61,000,000. With. the educa

tion which has come to our farmers

through the efforts of the State Dairy
Association, the large creamery com

panies, the agricultural press, and their
own experiences, there has been no

Industry developed In this State whose

progress has been so rapid. Bcores of
oreamerles that were ouce thought to
be questionable experiments, are now

permanent, profitable institutions

which produce butter ·and cheese In In

preaslng quantities and of export qual-

The regular subscription price for Uy•. The rapidly expanding' acreage

tlie KANSAS FABMII:B Is one dollar a
-

of·alfalfa in the West has made poest

year. That It Is worth the mOMY II 1)le a 'profitable dairy Industry the year

attested by the fact that thousands round where formerly It was IImlteil to

have' for many 'years been paylnl the
- - the-grass leason. With the Increase In
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THE KANSAS STATE POULTRY AS
SOCIATION.

By act of the last Legislature the
Kansas State Poultry Association was

made a State Institution, and an an

nual approprlation for the- next two

years was made to aid It In holding a

poultry show which shall be bigger
and better than Bny ever before held

In the State. This Is equivalent to

saying, that the next State Poultry
Show will be bigger and better than
ever hefore held anywhere. Kansas

has the bJrds and the association has
the men to make the show a great suc
cess, and all that was needed was this
liberal approprlatton from the Legisla.
ture to place the association firmly on

Its feet and thus aid In the develop
ment of poultry-raising which has al

ready become one of the great Indus
tries of the State. Doubtless It would

surprise many of our own ctttsens to
learn that the value of poultry and

poultry products approximates the to

tal wheat crop. and yet Kansas is the
first of the wheat-raising States.
Kansas Is now the third State In the

Union to make a legislative appro

priation to foster Its State Poultry As

sociation, Nebraska and Illlnois being
the other two. While the State poul
try show of Kansas held last winter
In Topeka was a very large and cred

Itable one In every :way It was greatly
exceeded In size by that of Nebraska
which the writer visited. As stated

In last week's KANSAS FABMER, It Is
doubtful If there Is a country on earth

that Is better adapted to the raislnl of
good poultry than are Kansas and ad-

I

THE PANAMA CANAL.

One of the Important events of the
present Is the making and ratification
of the Panama Canal treaty between
the United States and the Central
American republic, Colombia. This

treaty was negotiated by Secretary:
Hay on the part of the United States.
The Senate ratified It at the extra ses

slim which adjourned last week. It
now goes to the Colombian legislative
body which, It Is understood, wlll soon
be convened and, It Is thought, will

·

speedily ratify It.
.

For more than half a century the
· proposition to make a ship canal across
the narrow neck of land which joins
the two AmericaS has been enthusi
astically urged by progressive people

·
In this country. �n the early days of
the agitation a treaty was made with
England touching the subject.

· Later, the French, led by the famous
· engineer, De Lesseps, undertook the
construction of the canal. -Tliey built
a railroad and did an immense amount
of work, actually dlgging fourteen

miles of land. The undertaking proved
greater ·than was expected; wrGq

(CoDbud OD� 1111.)
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TPIE KANSAS FARMER.

Kansas Stat�

Dairy Association

During the week .endlng March 6,
there was held at' the .Btate Agricultu-

.

ral College, Manhattan, Kans., the six

teenth annual meeting of the Kansas

State Dairy' Association. Although

handicapped, by extremely disagree
able weather conditions and by the

lack of sufficient hotel accommodations

caused by the enormous, number of stu

dents in attendance upon the college

G. H. LITTLEFIELD,

President Kansas State Dairy Associa

tion.

which placed vacant rooms in the city
at a premium, this was one ot the most

satisfactory', meetings that has been

held in the history of this association.

Organized sixteen years ago on the call

of a few interested parties, this asso

ciation had its, beginning in the club

room Of the Copeland Hotel of Topeka.
Seeing the possibilities of the dairy in

dustry in Kansas, a call was issued by
Hon._R. T. Stokes, Garnett, Kans., and

.

. 1.)&'-6rallam, -new-assoeiate ,ed-itor
_ p.f .�,

j �e KANSAS FARMER. This call was re-

4� , sponded to by perhaps two dozen pea-
- pIe from,various parts of the State

who proceeded to organize the Kansas

State' Dairy Association. During 0.11
these years this association has been

constantly growing in both size and

usefulness until it now ranks among

the first of its kind in the United
, States and has helped to make Kansas

prominent among the dairy States of

the Union. The meeting at Manhat

tan was characterized by good papers,

some of which were presented by col

lege professors and students. Each

forenoon and evening was occupied
with the regular program while the

afternoons were given over to the judg

ing of dairy stock, the exhibition of

dairy appliances and the butter-makers'

G. W. PARKMAN, Emporia,

Vice-President Kansas State Dairy As-

.

,

sociatlon.
'

,

contest. We consider this meeting to

be one of the most profitable that has

been held in the history 'of this assocta-

,

'lion in spite of the' adverse conditions
·

and we proclaim it as' our belief that

this success -ts 'due in a very large

measure to' the untiring' energy and

activity of' Secretary T. A. Borman,
, than whom there is no better hustler
·

in the dairy ranks to-day.
· bur report is comprehensive, but ow

ing to the fact that one of the students

who 'was asstgned to an interesting top

ic durtn, the meeting had been taken

Held at

Manhattan, ·Kana.,
March 3 to 6, 1903.

so 111 that he was unable to prepare the

paper we are obliged to omit it for

the present. One of ,tte most Inter

est1ng sessions held by the association

was that on Thursday evening when

the subject of hand-separator methods,
results, etc., 'was taken up for general
dtscussion after the regular papers of

the evening had been read. This dis

cussion seemed to 'hinge in part upon
a proposed plan to grade cream into

classes so that the careful patron who

furnishes clean, sweet cream promptly
should be paid a higher price than oth-

,

er patrons who allow their creaJJl to

become sour or old before its delivery.
We were especially glad to notice the

strong stand taken by Mr. W. F. J'en

sen, of the Continental Creamery Com

pany, who opposed this suggestio!l
most strenuously. He announced in

no uncertain terms that his' company
did not propose 'to grade cream as it

did not want and could not use any
thing but that. which is first-class.

.

, The speaker.s in-favor of the graded
cream system seemed to think that if a

man who takes the trouble and care to

always keep his milk vessels clean and

sweet and to deliver his cream daily
can secure only about' one cent ado'

vance in price over that received

by a man who is less careful and

who delivers his milk only each alter

nate' day, in spite of the fact that it'

-ceeded," which discussion took the na

ture of personal reminiscences, of val
ue perhaps to those who listened but

not recorded in shape for reproduction
here. .

-
,

Taken as a whole this was a great,
meeting, the interest of which was ma

terially increased by the active p'art
taken by the college students of both

regular and short courses. Each mem

ber of the' association was made to feel
the honor of his membership by hav

ing pinned upon- his coat lapel by the

secretary a handsome button bearing
the legion "Kaneas Cow Meet." In
connection with this'dairy meeting and

in addition to the judging of dairy
stock which occupied each afternoon

of the week, one of the most instruc

tive things within reach of the "islting
dairymen was afforded by their oppor
tunity to inspect the dairy cattle, the
dairy barns, apparatus, silo, and dairy
methods and also to v'isit the calf-feed

ing experiments which are conducted

in connection with the dairy -depart
ment. ThIs calf-feeding experiment
has for its object: First, to test the

feeding value of buttermilk to calves;
second, to learn if,a greater variety of

grain fed to them will produce results

of sufficient value to wllitrant the extra

expense. These calves, of which there

are thirty head, were divided into lots

of ten each and the experiment began
in January last. One lot was gradual
ly changed to a buttermilk ration be-

.

fore the experiment actually began. A
second lot was fed skim-milk, together
with a grain ration composed of shelled
corn, oats, and ·ground Kaflr-corn, ac

companied by a. small amount of, 011-
meal and dry blood. The third lot was
used as a check lot and received

T. A. BORMAN, Topeka,
Secretary Kansas State Dairy Association.

goes to the shipping point either sour

or tainted, or both, he will be dis

criminated against. Mr. Jensen's
stand that second-grade cream should

not be received or used under any cir

cumstances received a round of ap

plause which showed the sympathy of
the audience.
One strong feature of the meeting

was the program rendered on Wednes

day evening by the dairy students of

the college, five of whom were assigned
to papers and were given the tntire

evening.
We were particularly interested in

the paper given by Prof. Ten Eyck,
who has lately' been elected to the

chair of agriculture from the South Da

leota Agrtcultural College. This paper
was upon the "Rotation of Crops," and

was illustrated by large charts show

ing the previous experl!'lp:ce gained by
the Professor in South Dlk{)ta. As the

soil and 'moisture conditions of the Da

kotas are practically identical with'
those of Kansas and as the only cli

matic difference between the two States

,is one of temperature, we regard this

paper as a valuable one and hid hoped
to be able to reproduce Professor Ten

Eyck's tables in this report. The vol

ume of work which has come to hand

in the 'handling or- his department, to

gether with the extra work caused by
the judging weeks and the numerous

. short courses which are now in session

has made it impossible to prepare

these tables in time for this issue.

Thursday morning's session was de

voted to a general discussion of "What

I Think pf Dairylng a�d How I sue-

TO CURJII A COLD IN ONJII DA.Y

Take La,..tlv� Brflmo-QulDlue Tablets. Thi.
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shelled corn and ground Kafir·corn 'in

equal parts as a grain ration, to which

was added skim-milk. The grain ra

tion of the first, or buttermilk lot, was
the same as that given the third' or

check lot. These calves are all thriv

ing and to the eye present' no differ

ence in appearance. Each lot receives

a ration of prairie hay and alfalfa as

roughness. The sheds in which the

calf experiment is being conducted

were newly built last fall and are very

convenient and comfortable.

In this connection it may be inter

esting to note that the dairy herd at

the college is fed almost exclusively
on cut alfalfa and Kafir fodder as the

roughness ration with one feed of en

silage per da.y. Rrofessor Wheeler,
who has direct charge of the dairy
herd, reports himself exceedingly well

pleased with the' results obtained by
the use of cut hay and fodder. There

is almost no waste and when cut in

this manner it is very convenient to

handle, and he is of the opinion that

the saving of waste more than bal

ances the cost of cutting.
While the time and place of the next

meeting of this association has not as

yet been fixed, it is 'generally under

stood that the frequently repeated in

vitation extended by the city of Otta-

MA'nClI 26, 19M.
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wa to make that the meeting place for
next year will be accepted.
The election of officers resulted in

the retaining of the old officials in the

places which they have so well filled
with the exception of the position of
assistant secretaty and treasurer

whteh has been made vacant by the re

moval of the incumbent to another

CRAS. DILLE, Ottawa,

TreasureI' Kansas State Dairy Associa
tion.
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State. Mr. C. B. Dille, of Forest Park

Creamery Company, Ottawa, Kans.,
was elected to this position and we'

take pleasure in publishing his portrait
along with those' of the other officers

in this issue.
Kansas farmers are becoming alive

to the importance of the dairy and

creamery interests ofJhis State as they
-

never were before and we predict that
the future .hlstory of this association

will be one of greater importance and'

growth than has been its past.
.

The

papers read at this meeting and the
resolutions adopted appear in the fol

lowing pages.
--_---

President's Address.

Mr. Secretary, Members of the State

Dairy Association, and Ladies and

Gentlemen:

It is with great pleasure as Presi

dent of the Kansas State Dairy Associ-

, ation, that I find myself called upon to

talk to you for a -rew minutes on one

of the greatest industries of the coun

try.
When you elected me president of

your organization one year ago, I felt

very highly honored.

While the results of my administra

tion are not as great as I 'had hoped,
still I believe that we have .accom

plishd a great deal towards the foster

ing of the dairy interests in Kansas,
both as 'individuals and as an organiza
tion.

The year has wrought many changes
and has been remarkable, partly on

account of the oleo legislation which
has enabled farmers to get fair prices
for their produce, and also in the many

changes and, as we believe, advanced
methods of handling their product.
I speak of the hand separator which

has enabled the farmer to put his prod
uct on the market in a more marketa

ble form and while it has its disadvan

tages from the creamery man's stand

point, still I believe it is one step in

the advancement of the industry.
Speaking as a creamery man, I be

lieve that it will take considerable

work to. educate the farmer to furnish

the best quality of cream.
The time of change from whole milk

to hand separators is a critical time

and results are not always satisfactory.
It has shifted the responsibility of ma

king good butter from the creamery

I
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When such firms as ARMOUR PACKING CO.,
SWIFT PACKING CO .. CUDAHY PACKING

CO.. AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., ADAMS EX

PRESS CO., and STANDARD OIL CO., buy
and feed ReI[ Conditioner, can you doubt its mer

it? It Is endorsed by State Veterlllllr

i.o, It Is worth Its weight in gold, All horses

need It this time of the year. Don't tall to write,

�r our FREE Books and Bulletins.
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man-tq the producer to a certain exten!
• , '. and points to the necessity of educat

fling the ,farmer .to give the care. neces-

.sary.
'

.

.

I would recommend that every, one,
be he dairyman or creameryman,use his
best efforts to Improve and maintain
the best qUality of product and in that
way sustain the reputation Kansas has

enjoyed in the past.
'

The dairy interests of Kansas have
grown remarkably in the past few

years, and I believe that Kansas Is

.desttned to be one of the greatest dairy
. States in the Union.

Owing to cheap food for cattle, the
large demand for the product, and the

improved processes in manufacture,
,farmers are receiving generous returns

from their herds.
It Is only a few years since they con

sidered the cow a makeshift to tide

them over the hard years, but at pres
ent they find her one of the greatest
sources of Income, from the farm_ The

value of dairy products has more than,

doubled in the past ten years_ The

product for 1902 brought over eignt
and one-half million dollars to the farm
ers of Kansas;. and- I hope to see that
amount more than doubled In the next

few years.
.

I wish to commend the Kansas State

Agricultural College for the grand
work it Is doing in education along
dairy lines. It has taught many a man

to find the dividing line between profit,
and loss. Take, for example, the prac
tical results.obtained by keeping reo

ords of the Individual cow, showing
that ·one cow may be kept at a loss

while the next cow Is yielding a good
profit, and when the poor cows are

weeded out it leaves a greatly In

creased' profit to the business. This

the farmers of Kansas are finding out

very fast, and that is one reason why
we believe that Kansas is destined to

be a great dairy Ste. te,
The bill before the Legislature to

create a food and dairy commissioner
.'

is, I believe, if it becomes a law, des

tined to be of lasttng benefit to the peo

ple of Kansas. The money spent to
carryon the work will be nne of the

best investments the taxpayers of Kan

sas can possibly make.

One thing, that handicaps the State

Dairy Association is the Iacs, of funds.

We' do not receive any money from the

State to aid us in our work while other
'::itIiLes are Vtff,Y'''ll1Jetar'in that' respect;
Our sister State, Nebraska, gives one

thousand dollars per year to the Dairy
Association and has done so for many

years. I would recommend to this asso

etatton that they pass a resolution to

take some decided stand and ask the

StaJ;e Leglslature.for some aid to which
we are justly entitled.
To close this short address, I wish

to mention a practical illustration of

the benefits to be derived from these

conventions. A ,number of years ago,

11,. creamery was being operated by a

farmers' company, none of the com

pany having had practical experience
in creamery management, the cream

ery was rapidly going behind. At one.
of our association meetings a paper
was read on creamery management.
This paper was publtshed in the KAN

SAS FARMER, and through this medium

was brought to the notice of one of the
directors. A correspondence was en

tered into between this director and

the writer of that paper. The writer of

that paper was a practical creamery

manager of several years' experience,
and the results of this correspondence
that the creamery was operated on new

lines and to-day is the only one being
operated of three creameries that were

built in this county within twelve

months.

Where the Profits Come From.

H. R. WEBSTER.

The dairy, like many other places on

the farm, has its leaks, where many of

the pennies drop into unseen

places and are lost forever.

Now it is to these pennies
for which' w'e must look and to save

which will give us a difference be

tween profit and loss or at least be

tween a small per cent of gain and a

large profit. If our large manufacto

ries and packing-houses would run

their operations upon the same plan
that many of our farms are, they would
soon be forced to go out of business.
Yet many' of our farmers wlll farm

year in and year out and never see

the small leaks that are continually
eating away their profits, and still they
are making money. Does not this
show that farming, especially the dairy
farming, with the present prices of its

products, is 'one of the be'st-paying oc

cupations we can follow? Why is it
that the packing-houses can sell the
-dressed animal, for less than was paid
for its meat when on foot? .It is be
cause nothlnr is wasted and every-

,I
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thing Is utmJed in some way or other. ,

Can we-then not learn aome Important' Th G tOp .....··· ·t·
.

th C di N rth t
lesson from this, and put to use tpingB

. e ,rea POI.' .. lam les In, e . ana I� 0 wes

which now go' to waste thro�gh care- . are attracting' Iarge .,Jiutnbers of settlers
lessness or neglect, or are sold fram

the farm 'fOI' less than could be 01). ; -from the United States.'�'
tained had they been uUliz_ed'there?

"

III!!'"'!----�-....
---------------------..

It is or should be the aim of evert.,
.

dairy farmer to get cows that will give
a'large quantity of milk-with aa-good a

qual1ty as possible. But i� is -not of thEI

cow that I wish to speak, nor even that
much sought-after -produet, the butter

lat. But I do want to tell you some

thing of that part of the.milk whicl\
remains after the butter-fat, is, abstract

ed, and thQ.t is the skim-milk.. There·

are some twenty or thirty. commercial
artieles manufactured from the -caseln

of the milk, among. which might be

-mentioned glue; paint, the smooth coat

on paper, even the celluloid collar, and
the shirt-buttons you are wearing may
have found their way into existence'

by the way of the milk-pail. But what

profit is there here for the ,farmer to

sell "hts skim-milk to the fa�tory for

from fifteen. to twenty-five cents a hun

dred pounds? Then contrast this with

the price he has to pay for his paint
and glue and celluloid collars. Then,;
is there not some better use, to which

he can put his skim-milk than by sell

Ing it to the factory? I think .so; iIi

tact, I am sure of it. ,

There are .some calves at home that

would be glad to have some purn Jilweet'
mflk» The advent of the hand-separa
tor makes it possible to have $weet,
warm milk to feed the calf night and

morning, and does ,away with the haul-
.

ing of milk back and forth to the

creamery or skimming-station. Then

with this separated milk, with the addi

tion of some corn or Kailr-corn meal to

take the place of the butter-fat, you

can raise as good a calf as, though it

ran with the cow and obtained its feed

in the natusal way.. When we skim or

separate the milk, we simply take out

the butter-fat which at present prices
• is worth 25 cents per pound, and in its

place substitute a cheaper fat. But·

many of you may say that it is no use

trying to raise skim-milk calves, they
do not pay. Then let us reason togeth-
er a while. Did you ever stop to. con

sider the difference in the cost of rats

lng a calf on skim-milk and raising one

with the cow? T�·el:!�:'m!J,!.�?:....s?st o�
keening ,a cow or.e year is $12;' and

-

tfi- ....

the presenr pr.l<;es of feed and pasture
that is too low. If she is a good cow,
she will raise a calf worth $18 to $20
at weaning time. A dairy cow, when

in full flow, ought at least to give thlr-
.

ty-two pounds or four gallons, of milk a

day, and an average of sixteen pounds
,.

a day with the addition of somethlng • ==;::,
========::==:===:::;::::;;::::::=================

to replace the fat wlll put-fiesh on the milk, as.a net profit Thus with [u- hundred as at least present prtces it

back of the skim-milk calf nearly if dielous feeding we would have a sum would mean over 30 cents per hundred
not altogether as fast as though it ran amounting to from $8 to $12 per calf, tor skim-milk.

with the cow, and when weaning time which I think you all can see is better. In another experiment, Kaflr-corn

come the skim-milk calf does not have than selling the skim-milk. Yet, un- and alfalfa-hay were tried against Kaf••

to be weaned. It is putting on from a less you take good care of' the calf Ir-corn and skim-milk and the results

pound and a half to two pounds a day with the use of good judgment, ybu 'showed that the hogs having the skim'

and in the meantime is contentedly can not expest good results. Any hap- milk in addition to the Kafir-corn

shewing its cud while the calf which hazard, careless.methods are apt to made a gain of 169 per cent over those

runs with the cow is bawling and mak- end in dtsappomtment, which received the Kafir-corn and al

ing night hideous, and instead of gain-
'

However, if you think you can not falfa hay. ·That is, 526 pounds of skim

ing is losing flesh: In an experiment raise a calf by hand, or have more milk milk instead of 214 pounds of alfa:lfa

here at this station in 1890 in which than the calves can use', the question hay reduced by 50 per cent the amount

ten calves were fed-the calves being might arise, what then shall we do of grain required to make 100 pounds

bought in the vicinity of Manhattan- with it unless we sell it? Many farm- of gain. Valuing- the Kafir-corn at 55

it was 'found that they made a daily av- ers have solved that problem, although cents per hundred and with the pres

erage gain of 1.51 pounds upon a skim- many have not. The solution is by ent price of hogs, it would pay us over

milk ration. Figuring the skim-milk at feeding it to that mortgage-llfter, the 60 cents per hundred for the skim-

15 cents per hundred pounds, grain at hog. The calf requires sweet milk but milk fed.
.

50 cents per hundred pounds, and hay at the hog, why he does not care whether The Canada Experiment Station

$3 per ton, and allowing $2.75 per head it is sweet or sour, and in fact, would found that by feeding two pints of milk

for labor, we have our skim-milk' calves rather have it sour, and many of our per day to pigs weighing from 20 to

costing $7.98 pel' head at the end of
.

experiment stattons- have proven that 1uO pounds, 1.88 pounds of it was equal

the experiment of twenty-two weeks. he thrives best when it is in that con- to 1 pound of corn. And by not feed

In the meantime, there were in a pas- dition.. Another thing about the pig, ing more than one quart a day, better

ture not far from- the college twenty- an« that is you do not have to teach results were obtained-than if more had

two calves running with the cows. The him to, drink. The pig lives and been fed. Examples like these might

college obtained permission to weigh thrives upon a balanced ration as well be multiplied, but I think these are

these calves and they were. weighed 'as any other animal,' and skfm-mllk enough to show the value of sklm-mllk,
three times and it was found that they is one of the. very best means we have and that 'we may derive a much larger
made a daily average gain of, 1.7 with which to balance it. Especially profit by feeding it than we possibly
pounds up to weaning time. Now as I is this so in the winter' when pastures could by selling, and that the calf and

have said, here is where the sklm-mllk are not available. A pure corn diet' pig ,go hand in hand with the success

calf has a big advantage The first makes an unprofitable pig, as it does f\ll dairy. ,

week after weaning the twenty-two not build up the bone or muscle which There is yet another source of profit

suckling calves they lost 90 pounds or Is necessary to its growth. of which I will speak, one which is

4,5 pounds per head, while the ten Skim-milk furnishes one of the best probably more often neglected than,

skim-milk calves galned 220 pounds or and cheapest muscle-producing foods any other on the farm. By it m�ny.

22 pounds per head, and in the first we have for the pig, and fed to a pig farms have been made better but wlth-.

four weeks after weaning, the skim- on grass he will need but little grain out it. more have become poorer. It is

milk calves gained an average of 22 until' it comes time to fatten him and by applying to the land the fertiliz-er

pounds pel' head more' than the. calves then when he gets all the-corn that he left by the cows. That there Is.a great

which ran with tjpe cows. Then note wants .he will surprise you by the wa¥ profit here has been proven, tlme and ..

the difference in the profit of the two he puts on fat. In experiments here again by our best farmers, 'and while:'

lots of calves. The $6 or $8 which the at this station it was found that there they reap rich results from' its 'use

calves bring over the price of keeping were great differences in growth be- their neighbors who may be living on

tile cow for one year is all the profit tween hogs that receive skim-milk and, adjoining farms will.make no use of .it

there is from the cows which raise those that did not. Those that were whatever. ,

their calves But' from the cow we fed skim-milk in addition to the Kafir- _ The use' of manure will not only

milk we have the skim-milk calf corn made a gain of 58 per cent more make larger crops possible by' adding.
which is worth nearly if not altogether than those fed Kafir alone; that is, humus and nitrogen to the' sotl., but' It

as much as though it ran with the 230 pounds of milk took the place of also betters the physical condition .of

cow and costs us only about $8 Then 100 pounds of Kafir-corn, and, valuing
- the soil by changing Its texture. It

we have the difference between this the Kafir-corn at 50 cents per hundred makes the soil particles finer and thus

and their selling price, since we bave and hogs at 3 cents pel' pound, the the soil has greater power to hold the

already deducted the price of the sklm- flkim-mllk' was' worth 15.7 cents per molfl�ur, and 110 lives a rr_ter lIur·

:lUltr)<ttrutabiau ihmk
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them In the purchase of .. machine. (stover). 10 'pounds; bran, 7 pounds; and COWII? Which III the,bellt for both

But the inquiries are not 111together oil-meal, 2 pounds. butter and calves, Herefords or some

confined to the farmers. The rouow- Cows Giving· Twenty·two Pounds of' other? .WIll Kafir·corn grow in -'Dreak.

ing Is from a man who is a prospective Mllk.-Alfa,lfa hay, 15 pounds;
-

oat i-ng and In that county? Where 'can I

separator agent. "I am going to �ask straw, 8 pounds; Kafir'corn meal, 8 'get the se�d and cost? Do you 'think If

that you send me a statement as to pounds; ground wheat, 1% pounds. possible I could get either sheep or-

which make of hand separator you con Alfalfa hay, 10 pounds; sorghum stock to keep, either shares or by the

sider best for the average farmer to hay, 8 pounds; ground barley, 5 season (what share)? If 1 put price

buy.. There have been several A. ma- pounds; bran,7 pounds.
. low enough, say $1.50 six months and

chines sold In this nelghoorhood and Sorghum hay, 15 pounds; mlllet hay, 50 cents for sheep, winter 25 cents

one B. machine. I have not tried to 6 pounds; bran, 7 pounds; cottonseed· and 75 cents respectfully.?

sell any but I consider the C. ahead of meal, 3 pounds. "Please send me readtns-matter on

any other hand separator, and I am Corn fodder (stover), 10 pounds; the subject mentioned and give me

talking C. now, and I write you so that Cow-pea hay, 10 pounds; corn and cob your best advice."

I maY" have your letter to show to the meal, 7 pounds; bran, 4 pounds; soy- These Inquiries, while consuming

farmers, as they wlll belleve what-you bean meal, 1 pound. much valuable time, are always wet-

say sooner than they wlll take my. .
Prairie ,hay, 10 pounds; soy-bean come. It Is a part of our work to an.

word for it." .
hay, 10 pounds; ground wheat, 8 swer these, and to extend a helping

The Dairy Department of the Kan- pounds; ofl-meal, 1 pound. hand to those who are iii need, and In

sas Agricultural College 1s carrying on
.

Cows Giving Twenty·seven Pounds this way extend the edueatlonal lnflu

a test with the various makes of hand of Mllk.-Alfalfa hay, 20 pounds; enee of our Kansas Agricultural Col.

separators, and, as the results wlll soon ground wheat, 10 pounds. lege. We hope our Inquiring friends

Cow Inquiries. be published In bulletin form, we will Alfalfa hay, 20 pounds; corn or will be as free to give as they are to

PROF. D. H. OTIS.
refer our inquiring friends to the pub- Kaflr-corn meal, 7% pounds; soy-bean receive. We are students as well as

The inquiries received from dairy llshed results. meal, 2 pounds. teachers and. are anxious to receive the

farmers over the State are constantly By far the largest number of Inqul- Alfalfa, 15 pounds; oat hay, 8 experiences of others not only for our

on the Increase. For the year ending
rles regarding the cow relate to her pounds; ground wheat, 7 pounds; cot- own benefit but for the benefit of our .f

July, 1902, the Department. of. Dairy
feed. The feed Inquiries cover a large tonseed-meal, 3 pounds. students and other Inquirers as well.

Husbandry sent out four thousand let- range of subjects, as the various kinds Sorghum hay, 10 pounds; prairie )
ters. These letters, while covering a of roughness, concentrates, succulent hay, 10 pounds; ground wheat, 8 What a Successful Skimmlng"Statlon I

large range of subjects, relate directly feeds, and pasture. Considerable tntor- pounds: cottonseed-meal, 2 pounds. Operator Should Know and Do.

(or Indirectly to dairy matters. Some mat-ion has been published In regard to Mlllet, 10 pounds; fodder corn, 10 o, o. TURNER, OAKLEY, KANS.

. lessons from these inquiries may not oa.anced rations, but in the discussion pounds; corn or Kafir·corn meal, 4 The impo t f th kl I .

be without Interest and v�lue to the of this subject more attention has been pounds; bran, 5. pounds; oil-meal, 3 tion operat:r�:c:h� cre:!erm�u�f��t,:
members of this association paid. to averages than have been paid pounds. at the pres t ti i � h IA number of the inquiri�s received to Individuals or to varying the rations Xo successfully fed any nerd of cows can not atf e: t me

1
s :�� t �t we

Indicate that the owners of the cows according to the work performed.' It Is necessary to study individuality. consider hf: r � �Iver fO th
m. et .us

need to Inquire Into the nature of a
Economical management of the The experience of the Kansas Agricul· He is the r � � on 0

t ; cli�amery. I

.dalry cow, to understand cow language milch cow requires that a man shil.l� tural College shows that one cow wlll
pany in hi:cei Vi ni� ag� or

hi
s jcom.

and interpret her llkes and disllkes to be able to size up his herd and not produce butter-fat at 10 to 11 cents per
v c n y. pon s udg-

Irecognize that .the production of ni.llk feed his poor cows high-priced 'feed pound for feed consumed while another :e�tg��:t sel�ctifnifOf c[eami dfPen:s
is based upon the maternal instinct of costing more than the value of the cow by her side wlll charge 24 cents qualit f e� �n , nOd .ent re y, t e

the cow, and if she is to yield more products they turn out. Mature dry per .pound. In order to know what a crea� 0 u ter pro uced by the
j

than is needed by the calf it wlll be cows and those so near dry that their cow is doing, It is necessary to keep a' Th
ry.

tit 1 d
.

l

by an artificial stimulation of the ma- mll� is not paying for their feed can dally record of her milk yield. From
ma equant y.Jifo �pends upon his

\
ternal function. Strange as it may

be put on maintenance rations, I. e., this .!�cord a daryman can Increase or fac�ageimen, s

i
,an energy. This

f'
seem some cow owners have yet to ,enough to keep the animal in good decrease the feed In accordance with

or s very mportant In reducing'

learn' that this is not accomplished by health and enable it to maintain its the amount �f milk given by the cow.
the �ftPensfe o�l operating, as a l�rge ,

protecting the cow from Kansas bllz. present weight without making gains. Without this record and the varying q�ant � 0 m k c�n be handled at

\'zards by barbed wtre fences' it is not The following.may serve as a guide to of the feed accordingly, much costly
a ou e same tota cost as a small

accomplished by
- compellng lier to the amount of dltferellt feeds required feed will be wasted on cows that. will qurntiiY ��d wlll al�ow a higher �et .

drink Ice water in winter' it is not daily per thousand pounds live weight not make adequate returns for It.
pr ite orth e �atirons butter-tat,

accom lIshed b excltin her with a
for maintenance: Not only must the cow's ration pos-

nce ere at ve price of butter de-

I,.
dog

p y g 1. Wheat straw, 18 to 20 pounds sese the right quallty but it must be pends upon the quality and the quality
_

I'reecntly received a clipping that (feed all cattle wlll eat); corn-chop or apetizlng. Dry bread and cold pan. �epends �pon�he original from which
II

-reads as follows: "A scientific person bra�, 4 to 5. pounds.
. cakes contain just. as much nutriment

was ta en, ow important it is that

asserts that ba i e II. In in the 2. Corn fodder (stover), 18 to 20 as fresh bread and hot pancakes. The
the operator delivers a perfect cream

vicinity of a co:�h�d �aJsesgthe cow pounds (feell all cattle wlll eat); corn- one will give man the complexion of �o his c.�eamerY·1 All loss on poor but- I

to give re mUk'" -lY'a � . Q"S6Ii ·-fo1'.
- -_ eno.p .�r bran, 3. to 4 pounds. Oat straw skim·mllk,_tll� other will cause him to

er mus come ether upon the crea�·

.-,,1:1 ••• �we!"!!ifi'f�e· CllppI�g s�g:e�t� that HI. can tail.�h� place of corn fodd�r...ll1- -·B-�m-a:sthe ro�e of summer. In many ������!,-e�"��/ever; ��..t�? ��ron:_" If J

lIO�.F specl8.I class of boys having great mu- increasing'$!3. �.IDYM!C!). !lE. -graIn by respects a cow \�_lijU}-a' ma�im�"� " ...IU gt1,rLV· ·.�� . .p£r-v ...d --"'�'- .,.4.•J. 'cause\
»:

I.
/ slcal talents be instructed In the art' one-half pound. . wants_ her feed in a palatable form.

dtssattscacuon which many times may

/'
'.� 0... bagpipe playing and the above as.

. 3. Sorghum hay, 20 pounds; corn- To obtain this quality it is necessary
be prevented by more care on the part

.r I· sertion be thoroughly tested at the col. c�op or bran, 2% pounds. Fodder corn to furnish some succulent feed. For
of station operators at the welgh·can.

I lege and the result be published, to the and timothy hay can be used In place this purpose, ensllage is undoubtedly th?ne o� the first and most impotrant

world. If successful the experiment will
of sorghum hay and the allowa,n.ce of the best and cheapest where a man is ng: t 1 at a skimming·station �pera·

be of Immeasurable .value to the daIry grain increased a trlfie.- ..

fixed for handling it. In the absence
tor s o�.d know is sllII!�ed up In this I

farmer" There are many who have 4. Oat hay,. millet hay and orchard· of . ensilage roots furnish a good substi. adage, Know thyself. An impetu· I

just as'crude ideas about caring for the' grass hay will pro.bablY.maintaln an· bite. We should also bear in mind ous, outspoken disposition, ungentle· I)
cow as the bagpipe player. The owner

animal without ·grain.. Prairie hay will that a mixture of feeds is always to manly conduct, dishonesty, loose busl·

01 a good dairy cow does not often get require little grain, alfalfa and clover be preferred to anyone single feed. . nfss methods, and all such, hJl.ve no

1
very much music out of his bUsiness will not only maintain an animal but For instance, if a man has both corn p ace in the personal equipment of a

I·but he does get a large amount of will enable it to to grow or gain in live and Kafir·corn he'will find that he will
station operator; He should be firm �

pleasure and genuine satisfaction. He weight: When these form.a part of a get better returns for feed consumed
but not obdurate'; ready to reason with I

. is a man who is in love with his busi. ration with other· roughage, an animal. if he will feed a· mixture of the two
dissatisfied patrons..

/'
-

neS1:!, who makes It his hobby, and can be maintained 'Yithout grain. On rather than either one separately. En. To be su�ces�ful, the operator must

Ibends' the energies of his mind and· the above rations, corn-chop and bran silage 00' roots with a mixture of feeds
Know every deqiil of his business. Milk

body toward making it a success. In _

have .been used for the grain becau!'e gives· succulence and variety much rel- being the thing which he has to han·

other words he Is a specialist and is in most localities they are the cheap· ished by the dairy cow for which she dIe, he should know its nature and
I

constantly o'n the alert .for information
est. Where ground wheat and oats can will gla.dly show her appreciation at

. climpOSition. He should know some- ,

from books, papers, and experiences of·
be had at the same price, they ma�e the milk pail.

t ing of dairy bacteriology, and know I

men, that wlll aid him in his chosen
excellent substitutes. Kafir·corn and This furnishing of succulence and how best t9 care for milk. He should !

profession
sorghum·seed can also be used by variety, causing the cows to eat .more,

nave some .know�edge of dairy breeds I

Another' set of Inquiries relate to the slightly increll,sing the allowance. brings us very naturally to .the next di· and dairy type in common breeds. lie

breed· that is the best for Kansas con. In any ordinary herd, cows will be vision of our subject, namely, the quan· ShOUld( especially study the f�ed and I

,.
dltions. The authors of these Inqui. found that vary considerably. in their my of feed. We must ever bear. In

care 0 the dairy cow and how to make
• I

rles expect· a definite answer that milk yield. It stands to reason, that a mind that the cow is a hard·workmg proper dairy ra}ions from the feeds .in I·
-

states in so many words the name of cow giving ten pounds Ol milk daily animal and· must be fed accordingly.
his vich:�ity. Le must be qualified to .

1
the breed that each ought to breed. does not need the same quantity and It requires about 60 per cent of an aingSetmruecntttohfehPisathl:Jnditn the proPther maont·/ .

Fortunately or unfortunately the prof. quality of feed as a cow giving twenty that a cow can eat to maintain her
er 0 secure ems

itable dairy cow does not belong to or thirty pounds of milk daily. The existence and It Is from the amount milk at the least cost;· how to raise \

anyone breed. We have good and _ fpllowlng rations indi�ate the amount eaten over that needed for maintenance
skim-milk calves and to grade his herd,

poor cows In all the breeds. If a man needed daily. per head where d�fJ;erent that produces the profit. up to an Ideal, or lit lell.iJL a prOfitable I

will select the breed of dairy cow he amounts of milk are produced. Where Other inquiries hav.e been made. standard without Incurring the heavy I
likes to handle and then select care. cottonseed·meal is used, COWII should Some of these cover so much territory expense of buying pure-bred stock.

fully and breed the best to be had In become accustomed to it gradually; and are so varied that it would require He should know how to use and

that breed, he will find the dairy busi· allow one·balf pou,nd ·the first d!Ly and the issuing of a book to answer them. make use of the scales and Babcock
I

ness profitable. Very little stress need increase not over one-fourth or· one· The following is what was received on test, and lend every assistance to .the

be put on the particular breed, but it fifth pound .per cow per day. a small postal card: patron in the improvement of his herd. I

Is "impossible to ovel'-emphasize the Cows Yielding Eleven Pounds of Dear Sir:-Can I make a living with Such interest manifested by the oper.
I

importance of selecting good Indivldu· .Milk Daily.-Alfalfa hay, 10 pounds; stock of -either sheep or cows on 160 ator is sure to bring its reward in in.

als in the breed. Undoubted,y
-

the wheat straw, 10 pounds; ground wheat, acres in Thomas County, five· miles creased milk supply it glves th a. I

greatest drawback to the Kansas dairy {; pounds. north of Page? Should I raise.poultry,' .'
e p

,

interests to·day is the poor class of Corn fodder (stover), 20 pounds; would there be any market for it?
tron greater confidence In the ablUtr'

cows we are milking. The records of ground wheat 4% pounds; cottonseed· Where, and what price? Land is of the operator, conseque�tly there willi
the college scrub herd show that, meal, 2 pounds. slightly roHing. Do you know how be less dissatisfaction. .

counting labor, twenty·five per cent of Corn fodder, 15 pounds; wheat deep it Is necessary to go to get water Ooerators should impress upon the I

them were unprofitable pr<lducers of straw, 5 pounds; cottonseed·meal, 2 there, and cost per foot? What is the patron the fact that their interests are'

dairy products. We must ellmlnate pounds; ground wheat, 4 pounds.. cheapest as also the best for the mono mutual; that the success of one is nec·:

these unprofitable dairy cows from the Sorghum hay, 20· pounds; bran, 3¥.i ey, drove, bored, or dug wells? Land essary to insure the success of the

dairy herd for they are not only r�n· pounds; cottonseed·meal, 2 pounds. is now all paid for and clear. I have other.

nlng us in debt but they are reducing Prliirle hay, 20 poun ...s; bran, 3 about $360 cash, to· put into sheep or Operators should not lElave patrons I

the average of the herd to such an ex· pounds; cottonseed·meal, 1%, pounds. cows as you advise, or would you ad· with the impression that there are any

tent that it makes it appear that the Cows Giving Sixteen Pounds of Milk. vise me not to go on this at all? I mysterious operations. in or connected

whole herd Is unprofitable, or the prof· -Alfalfa hay or soy·beans, 10 pounds; just barely make a living where I am, with the management of the station.

its so small that It does not pay tocon· millet hay, 8 pounds; ground wheat, 6 saving a little. I have written to sev· They should be invited to see the tests'

tlnue the dairy business. When prop· pounds. eral there but can find out nothing; made and the operator should give I

erly handled every year should witness Alfalfa hay, 8 pounds t millet hay, am ·well versed In farming, born and simple explanations of the operation of

110 decided ris� In the average produc· 13 pounds; bran, 6 pounas.·. br�d In the dairies of N. Y. (DeRuy· the test. Patrons will be better satis'

tlollO�g t!�t:���' Inqulries.in regard to po!���a ::%��: �o:e���;6 �����:.ay, 8 ��� �u;Vf�e!f: :J�� !��sm;it�hl:rr:b� �: �e:��� :�wo�U��eh'h'!s�t !:a:�nt�1
., I,

the best breed are Inquiries in regard Sorghum hay, 20 pounds; ground also breed that is best for that purpose, cure a kicker Is to ask him to make his

to the best separator. These Inquiries wheat, 6 pounds; cottonseed·meal, 3 also where I can get the best blooded own test, the· operator·· supervising}

usually emlnate from farmers who are pounds. Hereford cows, say five head,·and the The. clQsest relationship should e:x:1st'

. honestly seeking Information to ·culde Prairie hay, 10 pounds; corn fodder price I would have to pay for sheep between the patron and tbe operator _I

- ,'I,
'.. '''.

' 1

face upon which the roots may feed

and llberates more plant·food. Thus

we see several reasons why manure Is

beneficial to the ground and the·results

are plainly seen In the increased

yields. I think we may well look upon

this part of the .dairy as being very im'

portant, for we needs must have feed

for the cows and while we are Increas

ing the yield we are also increasing
the value of our land. .Then let us look

after the things which are seemingly
of little Importance for here It is that

we . reap our greatest rewards and

when-we raise larger crops we can feed

more cows, get more milk to feed more

calves and pigs, .and then wlll owe no

man anything, but we will be happy
and free and will enjoy the sunshine

and rain as do no other people upon

the face of the earth.
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,

Crealll Separator
the ,best investment

they ever made in dairying. '

.
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Might not this be truewith you too?'
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Let the nearest local
agent bring you _

a

machine to see and

try for yourself....

That Ishis bus/ne.s.

Itwillcostyounoth

Ing. Itmay saveyou
a .,.eat deal. • • • • •

If you don't knowthe

agent send for his
name and address
-and a catalogue.
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all', times and the operator must en

deavor to maintain it.
It is not necessaw for a skimming

station operator to be a mechanical en-
.'

gineer, but he should have a thorough
practical knowledge of the construc

tion and use of boilers and engines.
He must understand separators, both

/' power and hand, and know how to op

erate them to get the best results .

.

'

The rapid change from the skim

ming-station to the hand-separator

opens a new field for the operator. It
, demands close attention to conditions

,on each patron's farm and to the pa

"
tron's methode-or handling cream. Pa-

trans are generally more lax in han

dling cream than they are in handling

milk. Hand-separator salesmen are

.otten responsible for this condition of

affairs. In order to make a sale they
ieave the purchaser under the impres
sion

,.

that it requires less care for

'cream than it does for milk; that to

deliver cream once or twice a week is
.. sufficient, and some even teU the pur

chaser that it is not necessary to wash

the machine after each skimming. The

operator should lose no time in correct

ing ,such false impressions. The long
er they are left uncorrected the more

·

difficult they will be to correct. Habit

is a hard thing to deal with.
.

In the station the operator should

keep all utensils and apparatus abso

lutely clean and all machinery In per

f�ct adjustment. Belts, pipes, pumps,

pulleys, and all machinery should be

inspected daily after each! run, to see

that they are in condition for the next

.day's run. Patrons become impatient
when stops or delays occur. Operators
can avoid most of them by exercising

III little more care.

An operator may be moderately suc

cessful without fulfilling all the condi

tions we have named, but he will be
,

more so if he possess all these qualift
cations. Some one has said the oper

ator should be a walking encyclopedia;
and ill our ex:perience we -have found

it to be the case. Patrons expect him

to know every phase of the dairy busl

ness.

'. It ts important that the skimming

station operator keep posted on all'

questions relating to his business. He

must keep alive if he wishes to be suc

cessful. He should take at least two
� -"gOon, (la1ry papers; and if it is propel'

for us to recommend we can name

none better than Hie New YOI)t Prod

uce Review and American Creamery,
and Hoard's Dairyman, and for a home

paper, full' of condensed information,

the Dairy Age. Operators should en

courage patrons to read, more dairy

papers.
We have spoken thus far of the gen- .

eral duties of an operator and it may

be well for us to specify a little more

closely. oT those who are about to en
ter the creamery business in the ca

pacity of a station operator, we would
· say, do not attempt it unless you are

determined to make a success. It isno

place for an Idler. Do not think that

success is before you and that you can

, not miss it. Difflculties by the score

lie- in your way and it is only by ener

getic, earnest effort that you can over

come them. Keep your eyes and ears

open. Mix with the patrons and citi

zens. Be thoroughly alive in your busi

ness. Talk with your patrons; find out
·

their methods,' and, if possible, show

them better ones. Keep records of

milk delivered by each patron, the

number of cows, and the income from

each. Such records will nearly always
show an income far short of what it -

should be. Compare these actual reo

ords with conservative estimates of

the possibilities and endeavor to get
them interested in improving their

herds.
T� make the dairy business of Kan

sas what it should be, a radical Im

provement is necessary. We are to

uay producing scarcely more than one

third the butter we should produce to

make the business pay its expense to

the farmer or dairyman' engaged in it.

The average Kansas cow is yielding
less than 100 pounds of butter when

she should yield near 300 pounds.
All that is necessary to place Kan

sas at the head of the dairy business is

., more and better applied dairy educa

tion, and it is your business, Mr. Opel"

ator, to apply the energy to the wheel

of dairy progress in your vicinity and
" start it rolling. Organize farmers' in-
r· sututes and secure the assistance of

our college professors. Do not let the

indiffei'ence of the farmer discourage

you. Remember no great retorrn was

ever accomplished without intense op-

position in its beginning. Persever

ance is bound to succeed.

Talk, work, and study, for "They

must upward still and onward who

would keep. abreast of truth."

,

...

,
.,

THE- I{A�SAS FARMER.

Relative Values of Feeds.

E. D. OOWGIJ"L, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.

In 1891, the writer published a mon

ograph in which an attempt was made
to compute the relative values of the
various feeding stuffs used by the
stockman and the dairyman. You will
pardon a few quotations from that pub
Itcation:
"The food requirements of animals

must be obtained from the substances

provided by their owners. Profitable

feeding is attained when these require
ments are met at least cost and with
least waste. The materials required
to build the animal tissues have been
ascertained by the chemist. Aside from
water and some mineral substances

the latter required in comparatively
small quantities-the animal body is

formed from materials, which the
chemist has' classified as protein;
carbohydrates, and fats. It has been

fairly well determined what functions
these severally perform in animal de

velopment. The carbohydrates and fats
enter into the structure of fat In the

animal, and their combustion in the
processes of aniII1",1 life keeps the ani
mal warm. It ha!! been found that in
normal development there is little dif
ference in the kind of effects produced
by carbohydrates and fats. But 1 pound .

of fats has been estimated to be worth
as much as 1%,2, or 2% pounds of car
bohydrates. Protein produces muscle

and cartilage; It is the lean-meat pro
ducer. It is also an essention con

stituent of milk. Oarbohydrates and
fats may be substituted for each other,
within reasonable limits, without det
riment to the animal. Protein may, to
some extent, be substituted for either
carbohydrates or fats. But neither car
bohydrates nor fats may be substituted
fclio protein with gtjod results.
"That protein must always constitute

an essential ingredient of the food of
both animals and men is apparentwhen
a few facts as to the materials which
enter into the formation of animal sub
stances are considered. Fat meat con
sists of three elements, viz, carbon, hy
drogen, and oxygen. All vegetable fats
and carbohydrates are made up from
'these three elements, and are therefore
suitable for the production of' animal
fat. Lean meat, milk, etc., contain, in
addition to these three, a fourth ele

ment, nitrogen. This fourth element is
essential to the rormatlon of lean meat,
milk, etc. The Israelites in Egypt
could not make bricks without straw;
neither can animal substances contain

ing nitrogen be developed without pro
tein. Nitrogen is a constituent of veg
etble as well as animal protein. The

only known way to get nitrogen into
animal tissues is -to feed protein. If
the..antmal is to make the best devel
opment It must have protein in propor
tion to its needs, Scientific investlga
tions as well as general experience
have shown that animals demand largo
er quantities of the carbonaceous foods

than of the nitrogenous; but nature has

provided the carbonaceous in great
abundance, while she has been rather

sparing of the nitrogenous.

"�roNEY VALUES OF PROTEIN, CARBORY'

DllATES, AND FATS.

"An interesting and important ques
tion in this connection is as to the

money values of' protein, carbohy
drates, and fats. The inquiry has been

often raised, but seldom has there been

an attempt made to answer it. Protein

is essential, but what does it cost on

the market? Separate from its asso

elates, carbohydrates and fats, protein
is not offered. The only way to deter

mine its value, then, is by computa-'
tion from prices of substances which
contain it. If the market values

of protein, carbohydrates, and fats can

thus be obtained, we shall be in posi
tion to determine by simple arithmet

ical methods the relative values of the
several feeds available, and to deter

mine which is cheapest at market
prices or at given cost of production.
"We are considering here feeds -for

animals. not food for man.

"Market prices of products are the

practical approx:imations reached by
general experience in the production
and use of commodities. If by reason

of a fad or fancy the demand for a par
ticular article is made very great, its

price may advance. So also an excess

ive demand for an article of food on

account of delicacy of flavor or other

excellence may' trrcrease its market

price out of proportion to its nutritive

value. Wheat is in great demand for

human food. Its price for this purpose
is usually so high that it is not eco-

. nomical to feed it to animals. Oats

are in great demand' as feed for horses.

The convenience of feeding, the prer
erence of man's favorite animai, and

the general excellence or oats as feed

for horses, all conspire to keep the

price fully up to or rather above their
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value as compared with.prices and val
ues of other feeds. In the light of
these suggesttona'there need be no sur

prise at the absurd vatues which the
computations give for protein and car

bohydrates when wheat, oats, and oth
er products whose prices are affected

by some consideration other than the
nutritive value are compared with
feeds for which there is demand based

on general feeding values only.
"It is one of the fortunate facts

about mathematical solutions, that
when applied to absurd statements,
they indicate the existence of the ab

surdity by giving results which make
-

the absurdity manifest."
For the purpose .ot determining the

prices at which protein, carbohydrates,
and fats were selling here in Kansas,
corn, bran, shorts, and ltnseed-meal

were selected. The prices assigned
were the wholesale prices per 100

pounds in bulk paid and received 'at
Topeka, at the date of computation.

.

These four feeds were selected be

cause the -market for thefu seemed to

be better established than for most

other feeds, and because their prices
are not usually affected largely by oth
er considerations than cost of produc
tion and beneflcial results from feed·

ing. So, too, there were no apparent
elements in these prices other than

their feeding values.

,
By simple algebraic computations

based on the composition and'market
prices then prevailing, the approximate
market values of protein and carbo

hydrates were obtained. By consider

ing these feeds in pairs, the values of

these constituents corresponding to

prices of each pair were ascertained.

These computed values varied some

what. but mean values were obtained
by averaging the several results of

computation.
The following values per 100 pounds

were obtained. From

Protein.

Corn and bran $3.55
Corn anrl shorts :1.74
Corn and Ilnsced-meat. 3.30
Drhn and shorts 3.27
Bran and unseed-rneat 3.16
Shorts and linseed-meal.. 3.18

Carbo
hydrates.

$0,27
0.26
0.30
0.35

•

0.:19
0.37

Mean values $3.37 $0.32

In these computations the relative
values of carbohydrates and fats were

assumed to be 1 to 1%. This "gave a

value of 56 cents per hundred pounds
for fats.
The writer was much surprised to

find that the market then placed pro
tein at more than ten times the value

of carbohydrates. But, as all close ob

servers" have learned, animals must

have protein at any cost. This is es

pecially true of the dairy cow in view

of the immense amount of protein she

'produces in her milk. Until we have

learned to supply the demand for pro
tein by producing abundantly of pro

tein-yielding crops, we shall continue

to pay high prices for feeds rich in this

nutrient. When by the production of

abundance of alfalfa, and other .le

gumes or by breeding up the protein
content of corn, Kaflr-corn, etc., the

imperative demand for protein shall be

supplied, it is conceivable that this nu

trient may sell at prices of carbohy
drates.
Computations of values of feeds

based on the foregoing values of the

digestible nutrients gave the following

values for some of the more common

ly used feeds:
Rela.tlve·
values,

Amts. per corn

100 Ibs. at 100.
Corn...... . $0.500 100.0
Corn and cob-meal 0.356 71.2
Wheat .; .. 0.575 115.0.
Bran.... .. 0.548 109.6
,Shorts...... • 0.592 118.4
Barley........ .. 0.512 102.4
Oats.......... .. 0.485 97.0
Sorghum-seed 0.420 84.0
Kaflr-coorn 0.461 92,2
Llnseed-meal.... .. 1.131 226.2
Peas........ .. 0.736 147.2
Soy-bean 1.150 230.0
Cow-peas....... .. 0.796 159.2
Timothy hay 0.241 18.2
.Orchaud-gra ss hay : 0.308 61.6
Wheat straw 0.131 26.2
Red clover hay 0.354 'Z0.8
Alf.alfa hay 0.505 101.0
Potato 0.083 16.6'
Sugar·beet.. . .. 0.071 14.2
Artichoke....... .. 0.122 24.4
Skim-milk, centrifugal. .. 0.117 23.4

A large number of other computa
tions were made on the basis of prices
at that time, but you will probably not
care to hear them now.

PRICES RAVE ADVANOED.

The exigencies of the seasons have
caused great variations in prices of
feeds during the last two years. They
have not yet settled to figures that are
conslstent with each other. But it will
be interesting as well as instructive
to trace some of the vagaries of the
present market.
To do this successfully it will be nee

essary to indulge in a few mathemati
cal operations which you may be will
ing to follow since they have not yet
been published.
If we use the generally accepted

-

ra

tion of the values of digestible carbo

hydrates and digestible fats, viz., 1 'to

2% and multiply the' fats in the com

mon feeds, corn, bran, ana shorts, by
2lj� and add the products to the carbo

hydrates in these feeds respectively ,

we shall simplify the problem by re.. I

ducing the number of nutrients to two:
Let the sum of c+21,4 f be called

"carb." By considering 100 pounds of
each and annex:ing the present Topeka
prices for these feeds we shall have

the following:
Table I. Showing Protein, Carbo (C+2y"f), .

and Current Prices for 100 Pounds each I
of Cer-n, Bran, and Shorts. -

1

Carbo
.

r
Protein, (C+2y"f) Price,
lbs. Ibs. cents.

Corn.... . ,. 7,8 76.4 57
Bran ....... , 12.3 42.9 70
Shorts.... .. .. 12.2 58.5 80

.

From table I values for protein and

carbohydrates may be found by sim

ple algebraic operations. Thus if
x=the value of 1 pound of

protein\and y= the value of 1 pound of car

bohydrates we may by considering the

composition and values of corn and

bran' have the following equations: I12.3x+42.9y=70
. 7.8x+76.4y=57

ISolving these equations will give
values for 1 pound of protein and ]1
pound of carbohydrates. But a Ilttle

preliminary work will simplify the
arithmetical part of the operations anci
will at the same time make it easier t�
detect wrong valuations.
I assume that this audience assem,'

bled here in the greatest agrtcultural
college in the world will not be avers!

.

to a little mathematical generalization
but will gladly follow the deduction 0

,formulas useful to feeders.
If in the foreloin� equations IDstea,
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of 'com and bran. we had satd·"·'ftrst
feed" and "second feed" the r.esult
would have been wi.changed.. If In
stead of using the specific quantity of
protein In the "first-fee.d" we had. used
Pu and Instead of the "carb" we had
used Cu and Instead of the price we had
used' v. the result would have been a

general equation applicable to any feed.
So also we might hav.e used P., c, and

VI Instea .. of the definite quantities In
the second equation.'
Making general equations In this

ws,y we shall have

P.x+c.y=v.
p.x+c.Y=Y.

whence

and
v,-P.X

y= c.

Placing the two values of y in an

equation we have

v.-P. x: V.-P. x
-------

whence
c.v.-c. P. x= c. V'-C1 P. x:

whence
c.P.x-c.P.x=c.v.�c.v.

whence
.-

FORMULA I.

x=(c, v.-c. v.) + (c. P.-C. P.)

By similar operations we have

FORMULA II.

Y=(P.v1-P,v.)+ (c.P.-c,P.)

Only one precaution 1's needed In us

Ing these formulas and' that is to t{lke ,

for the first of the pair of feeds the
one having the larger relative amount
of protein, otherwise. persons unaccus-

I' tamed to algeDra�c operations may get
"'1..'1:0 confusion on account of .mlnus
signs.
These formulas are very. convenient

'In the computation of the values of the
I nutritive Ingredients of feeds. It will

be observed that the divisors are tden
I tical, so that they need be computed
but once for any pair of feeds under
consideration. .

Let us now calculate the values of
protein and carbohydrates from present
prices of corn and bran. This will ll
Iustrste. the use of the formulas be
sides leading to some interesting In-

I formation.
CORN AND BRAN.

Taking from Table I the numbers
\ representing the protein and carbohy
I

drates and the market values of 100

'pounds of corn and bran and placing
'these numbera.in formula I we have

�=(76.4X70-42.9X57)+
. (76.4XI2.3-42.9X7.8)

dl
'whence x=4.79 cents, the value of one

pound of protein.
By. similar substitutions III formula

II we find the value of a pound of car
bohydrates to be 0.256 of a cent.
It will be observed that this compu

tation based on the 'Present market
shows a much higher valuation of pro
teln and a slightly lower valuation of
carbohydrates than did the computa
tion of two years ago.
Similar computations based on pres

mt prices of corn and shorts give 5.83
�ents per pound for protein and only
1.192 of a cent per pound for carbo-

,ydrates.
.

Similar computations based on pres
Int prices of bran and shorts give 3.38
.ents per pound for protein and 0.66
,f a cent per pound for carbohydrates.
Compiling the results of these 3 com

utations we have as based on present
'ices the values of 100 pounds of each
(
the digestible nutrients as follows:

Protein Carbohydrates.
Imputed �rom per l00·lbs. - per 100 lbs.

rrn and bran $4.79 $0.256
,rn and shorts 6.83 0.192
orts and bran 3.38 0.66

PRICES ARE INCONSISTENT.

The unavoidable inference from
ese widely diverging values is that
irket prices have not yet recovered
�ir normal relations. We are accus

ned to consider the price of corn as

mdard and to measure prices of oth
feeds by the price of corn. By this
ndard bran and shorts are priced
high. Bran and shorts get much of
ir valuation from their liberal con

,ts of protein. The'dalry: cow must
re protein, with the result that the
nand has greatly Inflated the prices
bran and shorts.
:

- is worth noting In the formulas
7 the prices of these feeds are re

'ted in the computed values of pro

� and carbohydrates.
FORMULA I.

!X=(CIV2�IV1)+ (C1PJ-ClOIP1)
FORMULA II.

i- f,
Y=(P. v.-P, v.) + (c, P.-c. PI)

THE' I{ANSAS' FAnMER.

ObserVe that In: these 'formulas y

representa the value ,of carbohydrates
and x thevalue of protein per pound,

. '/. represents the market price of the
bran and v. the market price of. the
corn per 100 p�)Unds. Ob&arve that the
market prices of the feeds do not' ap-

,

per In the' divisors .

If the.refore in Formula I Vu tlie price
of the bran, Is high, or v.. the price of
the .corn, Is low, the value of the div

idend will be small, givi�g a small val
ue for x, the value of protein. Like
wise in Formula 'II, If v., the price of

corn, Is low, and VI' the price of bran,
. is high the ,dividend will be small, giv
ing a large value for y, the value of
carbo It is thus apparent, that the rel-

. atlve market prices of the feeds used

in the computatlon Is directly reflected
in the resulting volues found for the
nutritive Ingredients.
The divergence of the values of dl-

_

gestlble nutrients shewn by the com

putations based on present prir.es Is
so great that It is evidently fume to '.

attempt at this time a computation of
camparative values of feeds to cor

respond with present conditions. The

prices -on whlcn the computations ot
two years ago were based were fairly
consistent with each other.
Corn is now about 20 per cent higher

than two years ago. If we concede
that the bran and shorts should have

advanced 20 per cent this would justify
at' this time 66 cents for bran and 72
cents, for shorts.

,

Perhaps the' dairy Industry Is re

sponsible for the great advance in

prices of feeds rich in protein. We

may' be able to show further on, how

ever. that even dairymen with the im

perative demands upon them for 'feeds
rich In protein need not be compelled
always to pay Inordinate prices 'for
this essential of their business.

VAJ,UES OF FEEDS IN FORMING BALANCED,
RATIONS.

The question of: relative values of
feeds ma)' be considered from the bal
anced ration side.
'fhe making of ,balanced rations has

. been ably considered by the director
of the Kansas Experiment Station !n a

bulletin recently published. The cal
culation of the balanced ration by a

method which lends Itself readily to
the determination of the cost of the
ration has been the subject of discus
sions recently published by the writer.
Your attention is now Invited to a brief
consideration of the method of arriv-.

Ing at relative values of feeds.
The Importance of the balanced ra

tion need not here be argued. Its com- .

putatton, and deductions which may be
made from it, are best exemplUl.ed by
illustration. .

Let it be assumed that the required
ration Is for a dairy cow gfvlng 27%
nounds of milk per day and that the
feeds available are corn, bran, shorts,
corn stover, and alfalfa hay.
These feeds will contain, in each

'pound, nutrients as follows:

Dry Pro- Carbo Nutritive
matter. tine, (C+2'A,f) ratio.
lbs. lbs. lbs. 1 to-

Corn.. ... . 0.8n4 0.078 0.764 9.79
Bran..... . 0.877 0.123 0.429 3,48
Shorts.. . 0.882 0.122 0.585 4.80
Corn stover .. 0.595 0.017 0.340 20.00
Alfalfa hay .. 0,916 0.110 0.423 3.86

The daily requirements of the aver

age cow, giving 27lh pounds of mil)t
per day, will be, per 1,000 pounds live
weight, supplied by the following:

Ration ..
'
....32.000 3.300 14.800 4.60

The nutritive ratio of this required
ration is lower than the ratios of com,
shorts, and corn stover. It will there
fore be impossible to form any mixture
of these or any two o,f them so as to

produce the balanced ration required.
The nutritive ratios of bran and of al
falfa hay are lower than that of the re

quired ration so that these two can

not be combined in any proportion that
will give a balanced ration. But.eith
er the bran or the alfalfa hay may be
fed with corn, or shorts, or corn stover
in such proportion as to produce a bal
anced ration for the cow under consid
eration.

Disregarding for the moment the
cow's physiological requirement of
some roughage we may consider a ra

tion composed of corn and bran. This
cow must get from her feed 3.3 pounds
of protein per day.

'

Let x=the number of pounds of corn
required.
Let y=the number of pounds of bran

required.
We shall then ba.ve

0.078x+0.123y=3.3

The cow must get 14.8 pounds of
carbo
Then

0.7'34x+0.429y=14.8

Solving' tHese equations will show
the number 'of pounds of each of these

"
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ingredients required to form a, bal
anced· ration for the cow, Thq cost of
the ration can -then be' easily com-

, puted.
But since the forming of balanced

rations wIll require the solutlon of

many such equations, it is worth while
to see whether the work can not be
made easier by developing general for-
mulas.

.

'If In making the foregoing equattons
instead of writing "corn"·we pad writ
ten "first Ingredient" and Inl!ltead of
""rlting "bran" we had written "second
ingredient," and if we had called the
protein 'in the first inl'tredient p, and
the protein in the second ingredient
P., and the protein in the required ra

tion P; and if we had lik,ewlse written

c" c'" and C for the 'carb, the equations
,would have been appll�ble to any
case and would have been

P.x+P.y=P.
. c.x+cJ=C

whence
p-P.x

Y::-P-.-
and

C-c.x
y=--

c.
whence

p-P.x C-c.x
P.

whence

c.·P-c. P. x= C P.-ci P. x

whence

c. P. X-C. P. x= c.P-C P.

whence
FORMULA III.

x=( c.P-C 1).)T (c. P1-C. P.)
Similarly

FORMULA IV.

Y= (C P.-c. P)+ (c.P.-C. P.)
These two formulas will enable any

one who can add, subtract, multiply,
and divide to compute balanced rations
and readily as can the most accom

plished mathematician.

BALANCED RATION OF BRAN AND CORN.

Applying these formulas to the com

putation of a balanced ration for the
cow, composed of bran and corn in
which bran Is -the first and com the
'second Ingredient, we have

c1=0.429
c,.=O.764
Pl:::::;().123
p.=0.078
P=3.300
C 14.800

Placing these values in Formulas III
and IV we have:

I

Bran=40.764X3.3-14.8XO.078)+
(0.764X0.123-0.429X0.078)=22.6

Corn= (l4.8X 0.12�-0.429X 3.3) +
(0.764X 0.123-0.429X0.078)=6.7-

By, similar computations balanced
rations may be determined composed
of several combinations of the feeds
under consideration. 'Compll1ng these
and estimating their cost at present
Topeka prices for the several feeds
we have:

Present
Topeka
price per
100 it's,

Pounds. ct•.

Alfalfa 26.78 40
Corn : 4.54 57

Alfalfa.. . 9.8 40
',Shorts ... '

.. 18.21 80

Alfalfa.. . .. 28.84 40
Corn stover 7.68 20

Total
co�t of

Cost, ration,
ots. ets,

10.71
2.39 13.10

3.92
14.57 18.49

11.64
1.54 1a.�8
15.82-
3.82 19,64

4.46
16.60 20.96

17.66
2.35 20.00

.

Bran 22,6
Corn 6.7

Bran 6.37
Shorts 20.63

Bran &.�1
Comstovet 11.76

70
57

70
80

70
20

Thus, whlle the balanced ration does
not furnish a direct means, of estiDiat-

,tng the money value of the several
feeding stuffs, it does make it possible
to determine which is the cheapest ra- -

tton with which to supply the demand
,

of any animal. The example chosen Is
that of the 'dairy -cow giving a liberal
quantity of milk. It shows that alfalfa

hay at $8 per ton combined with other
feeds gives a cheaper ration t�an can
be ,prepared without alfalfa.
It is not to be assumed that a ration

composed of only ,two feeds is here
recommended as the best. As has
been remarked by Professor Wlllard,
"any two or more balanced mlxtures
may be used together in any desired -

proportions without disturbing the bal-
-

ance. Thus, If a farmer has alfalfa,
corn, and corn stover he" may rp.ak� a:
balanced mixture of corn and ·alfalfa
and another balanced mixture pf_' com
stover and alfalfa, and may-unite these
mixtures in any proportton, as. one

pound of the first to one pound of the
second; one pound of the fil'se to two

, pounds of' the second, etc.
In every present-daz enterprise the

greatest Importance Is attached to the
brain-work which reduces cost of pro-'-
uuction. One of the opportunltl�R. fol' _

reducing the cost of produf'�io��i1"A
milk, meat, and other anima!' .���I�al
is through estlmatlng th.. "cost 'of bal
anced rations for tile' several kinds of
animals according to current cost of
feeding stuffs.
The writer might have greatly ex

(Continued on page 354.)
�..
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� 01\7. W. O. )(cGavoalt,Manqer.
')(&7 &-e, 1808-Ool1n Ullmeron, at KaDuI 01\7.
lhnferdl.

KANSAS. VAlIlIER.

111 ClNatu. 11m � eerr.etOP 411r1 eut
ot Imp. Gar.ly 1llJO. a dauabter ot 014
Heslod. Tb s bull was calved on May 1,
189». and when the writer 'fillted bll
home at Sawyer, Kans;, 8Om. weeks aeo,
he welghild 2.200 pounde, Aa before men

tioned, he Is a fullLbrother to Gramiee

the herd-header of Marshall Field's great
berd. He cost his present owner $1.600
and It will surprtse us considerably It he
does not sell for much more.

Monarch Sunflower 1lIl227 by :MIlitant
71765 by Beau Brummel was calved on

Jull' 10, 1901. His dam, Martha 91589, Is

by Dainty Davie 66676 by old Lamplighter,
and we consider her the best cow In this
hero of SOO good ones. This youngster
ought to bring a long price. Kansas Boy
110918 by Preordination out of the $680
Wild Tom cow, Amaryllis' 2<1, was calved
A,prll 17. 1900, and' Marcus 141706 by Pre
ordination out of an Anxiety 4th cow waa

calved March 10, 1902. These balf broth
ers make a pair that will do to tie to.
Marcus Is a beautifully colored, flne.:.coat-

'

ed, thick-fleshed call' that Is a type ot the
breeding to be found on this great pure
bred ranch. The .dam ot Kanea.a Boy,
Amaryllis 2d 6!l92O, by Wild Tom out ot a
Cherry Boy cow, Is also Included In the
lIale.· These bulls are' among tbe best
tblngs that have been Offered In the State
of Kansas during the sale season, and It
took Mr. Taylor some time to make up,
his mind to offer Monarch Sunflower at
all. He dislikes very much to part with
the Corrector bull, Greatness, but as they
practice line breeding only on the. Sun
flower Ranch he can not use him.

..
.

Aberdeen-Angu. April 15-16 at Omaha,

All Iovcrs ot the "doddies" In the Sun
flower State have their attention directed
this week to the Initial announcement ot
the April 16-18 'comblnatlon sale to be held
at South Omaha under the management
at Chas. ES!lher, Jr., Irwlu, lows. The
sale announcement elsewhere show. 115
bead of cattle to be listed tor this sale1
belnr; conlligned by a number ot the best
known

•
breeders In Aberdeeen-Angull

ranks throughout Il11nols.l Iowa, MIBllourl,
and Kansae, There are lorty good young
bulls to go Into this sale-ring at Omaha,
and It Is confidently pointed out that this
will be the bull-buyerS: paradise for those
wno appreciate the true worth ot the
"market-topplnr;" breed. While there are

seevnty-ftve well-conditioned 'and well
bred cows and heifers for this sale-ring,
It Is to be considered that the), ars legal
tender yesterday. to-da.y. and to-morrow

alike, but the bull season will be some

what advanced at the date ot thl8 sale
and 80 we are advisedly pUllhlnf the bud
propoSItion squarely to the tron where It
belongs. These young bulls are pretty
well distributed among the various of

ferings, 10 that It Is possible to make se

lection as to Individuality and fa.mlly
traits that shall satlsty the "moet

fastidious ot buyers. It Is of more than

paslln&, Interest to note that Mr. Geo. E. '

Stevenllon Jr., Waterville, Kans., Is tur

nlahlna six head of r;ood thlrurs for thls
event. One of thelle Is a Faverlte by
McHenry King 18th: another Is a Kina
by Polar Star: a: second 1II1na Is 801d
with heifer calt at foot by a son ot the,
great bull Baltlmere. Another daul(hter
ot Polar Star I. a Dimple. In calf to
Heather Gay Lad by Gay Lad. Llkel,fneSB
Is a Lazy, In calt,to Youq Proteros by
Imp. Proteros. The bull, SlrLancelot. III
also a LU7, and a line young fellow he

Is. A .econd Ka.nll8.ll contributor Is A. E.

Cromwell. of Atchison. Mr. Cromwell Is

sending forward ftve head ot good' thlnp,
IncluBlve ot the great breeding bull, A:z.
tell ot Estill. So valuable an An&'U8 Blre

as this should not lack ot appreciation
by the right man. Lot 8 In oat&lolrUe II

the Queen Mother 'cow, Queen MInnie.

The flne Bhow cow, Alice 26th, coes In
this 'sale. Mr. Cromwell contributes a

pair of line young bulla that are past 1

year old and ready tor excellent service.

Mr. Orner catterllon. Maryville, Mo.• con
tributes liberally from bls well-known

herd. The great bull, Tlberlus, illustrat
ed In catalogue, r;oes to this sa.le-rlng at
Omaha. Col. Silas Igo, Palmyra, Iowa,
Is likewise prominent with a contribution

of nine good young cattle, Including a

fine pair of daughters of his great young
bull. Black King ot Woodlawn-the most

Intensely bred Blackbird bull In the land.
E, Reynolds & Son. Prophetetown, Ill.,
ar,e sel11ng five youn&, bull!'J corkers: a

Heather Bloom, PrlnceBs� 1'Iell Gwynne,
Queen Mother, and Prlae. Mr. Chall.
Escher Jr.. lets go seven head of young

Imported cattle, Including a string of 2-

year-old heifers that fill the eye to per

teC'tlon. All are bred to the double Erlca

bred bull, Imp. Envoy of Benton. See
our further notes ot next week. Consult
advertisement aDd write Mr. Escher for

catalogue. It Is Intended for all.

The Avery Percheron. at Manhattan.

Mr. H. W. Avery, of Henry Avery &

SOD, Importers and breeders ot Perche

ron horses, \\'akefteld Kans., Is deserv

Ing of a great deal of credit for the In

terest he bas taken In the horse-jud&,lng
school at the Agricultural College. Mr.

Avery Is a graduate of this Institution

and haa maintained the keenest Interest

In her welfare since receiving his diplo
ma. This Interest prompted him to take

a string of his choice .l:'ercherons from the

home farm to Manhattan In oroer to

make of the judging school a success

which otherwise would have been out of

the question as the "ollege owns but two

pure-bred hones'. 'The names and breed

Ing of the animals on exhibition at the

college, toother with some commente by
high authorltlea are here given:
lllutitre 20488, weicht 2,100 poundll, and

color black. Sire Introuvable lWlIi

(24146), dam Bertha 6340 (7008).
Pl'OIIperlty ZS038. weight 1,760 pounds,

color bla.ck age coming 3.
Imperial 42616, weight 900 pounds • ._ap •

month!!\__�olor black. Sired b;y J.Jublln
�6J8 (�), the atall10n that was IrIven
first place In the judlrlnc sOOool last year.
loa .tWaa 14m, color bay, weight 1,800

llounds ase comlne 3.
AnKella m18. color black, weight 900

pounds. ace 9 months.

Amy 1868, color brown. ase 19 yee.ra.
Shown as aD object lesson to studeDUI

.. a lIucceeatul brood mare. Worked all
her 11'te Blnce she waa a Iyea.r-old aDd h..
dODe more work, than the average farm
mare or pldlng and, ID additiOD to tb!!r
bas raised colts that have sold for ,,"uuu
Det mODe:r to Meesrs. Avery & SoD.
The tollowlDJr 18 aD utr&ct from & let
tv tram Mr. Junea lI'1etoher. of DUDham,

lI'J.toh81' & Coleman, 'WllQ ,write of the
lire and dam ot Illulltre:
"Introuvalble 16876 (24148) was a.n extra.

�od Individual ot. the !areest .Ize, elUlll),
welgblnl'. 3.200 to 2\250 pounds � show con

dition. He was tne wlnnell ot first prise
In the 4-year-old class. and also IIweep
stakes at the Columbian. I presume you
are aware that ,Bertha 6340 (7008), the dam
of your stalllon Illustre 20489, Is prob
ably the best brood mare

fe ev.er
o1l'ned

on the tarm. She Is now

YI·"
pili or'

over, has produced a col PII'" lyerYrear and every one has bil,,_ l II' PRe.
.confldently beUeve that J.� :1'1' Wlll

make a good crOSB on your 'I":"
Illustre has been at thi' h. d of the

Lakewood Stud ot 60 he� ot' pure Per
cheron mares and Mr.. McMllllap has the
following to say oh him: "He pos�ses
creat bone and substance and notwlth

atandlnc his Immense size Is a good ac

tor and shows unusual style. In the stud
be has 'been sure and his colts are extra

good. I 'refused $600 for one ot his yearl
fng fillies a short time ago. His breed
Ing could not be better, and both as an

Individual and a sire he has but few
equals. He hal been used at Lakewood
for three seasons, and It I did not have
Calypso he would not be sold lilt any
price."

The H,' 0, Tudor Shorthorn 8ale.
On April 1 and 2, at Holton, Kans., win

be heM a sale of Shorthorn cattle that
will be made up from drafts l'rom the
best herds In northeastern Kansas. The
offerlnp will be trom the tollowlng
named Kansas breeders: H. O. Tudor,
Holton: D. L. Dawdy, Arrington' John
McCoy, Sabethai M. 'C. Vansell, Musco
tah: Levi R. Slfawn, Halt Mound' M.
K. Nichols, HortoD: and E. D. Luiiwle,
Sabetha. '

Mr. Tudor will offer about forty head
from the Bill Brook Herd, of Which he Is
the owner. This offering will conslilt ot
fltteen cows trom 3 to 8 )'ear8 old, tan
young heifers from 10 to 14 months old,
and ftve young bulls from 16 to 20 months
old. The older females will have calvea
at toot by his great herd-bull. Iowa
Scotchman 2d, and the balance will be
bred to him. His cattle are all In good
condition and the sale stuff wUl eo Into,
the ring In fine shape. Mr. Tudor haa the
reputation of breeding a clasll at useful
cattle that have become very popular be
cause at their milking properties

�

and
their ability tel carry nesh. The Bill
Brook Herd, which numbers about 110
animals, has no use for nurse cows and
a. It. owner Is a g,ood feeder the sale
stuff will undoubtedly do credit to the
owner and to the breed.
L. R. STRAWN'S CONSIGNMENT.
Mr. Strawn has a number of�anlmalB In

the sale which were sired by Gentlemen
126a73, who was bred by the Kansas State
Agricultural CoUege and who was sired

by Colonel Harris' Golden Drop bull
Golden Knight 108086 out ot Genteel 2d'
who was Sired by the Cruickshank bull:
Imp. Craven Knight. He also haa
Janihes. sired by Tom Benton 137090, who
waa Blred by Id Duke ot Soldier,Valley
and traces to Imp. BeUna by Barmpton
(64). . Others will be offered that are

aired by Gold Brick 1244141, a bull of his
own breedlne. He was sired by GOldftDd
er 103423 out ot Listless 13th by Duke at
L!verPOQl 111700. He will also offer lIome

Rose of Sharonl got by Goldflnder just
named. Another Bellna contribUtion I.
Sired by Gov. Leedy 137089. he b)' 2d Duke
ot Soldier Valley 119019, dam Rose at Hol
ton by Alice's Cardinal 10l633. Taken as

a whole this sale will be a very good
tblng to &,0 to. Bear the date In mlDd
and write H. O. Tudor for catalone.

Sprigg.' 8econd 8ale,
On March 31, at Westphalia, Anderson

County, Kansas. Mr. S. A. Sl!rlggs, the
well-known breeder ot Black Perc'lerons
and Black Mammoth Jacks w111 hold hlB
lIecomi annual eale. The offeriDC will
conSist of four registered black Perche
ron stalllons, Imported and Amerlcan
bred, from 2 to 10 years ot age and will
Include Pollydore. whose full Sister won

first In class at the Missouri and Kansas
State fairs last fall and sold on February
S for S7Z6 In the Wichita combination sale
This offering also Includes the line-bred
Brilliant stallion, Lawson. who now

weighs 2.300 pounds and Is ot such Qual
Ity, and finish that his owner says that
he does not know a better one. The reg
Istered Percheron colt, Montague Is con
sidered the heaviest boned ana Quartered
colt that his owner has ever seen.
Included In this offering will be one Im

ported English Shire, weighing right
around 1.800 pounds: one registered C08.<'h
stallion: one Hackney, and two non-relr
Istered Percherons.
Most Important to many farmers will

doubtless be the offering of six head of
big. black, mealy-nosed Mammoth jacks
that will measure from 16 to 16%, haDds
and are trom a to 6 years old. These
jacks are mostly eUgible to registry and
will be worth good money. Tne 4-year
old Jack

..
Mammoth 6th by Mammoth 4th,

h� by Lmp. Mammoth and out of a

Ifralght Mammoth-bred Jennet Is proba
'l>_ly one ot the strongest bred jacks In the
West In Mammoth blood

, MissourI's Model Is a' 6-year-old jack
well worthy of his name and has proved
a great breeder. Then there Is the big
2-year-old King Giant 2d, sired by the
1,200-pound King Giant 321, who promises
to rival his great sire.
Included In this sale. also. are six jen

nets with colts at toot or safe ID colt. One
of these won the first prize at Missouri
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Horae Judging at' Kansaa 8tate Agrl.
cultural College.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of the

most interesting weeks of the stock

judging school at Kansas Agricultural

College was completed last Saturday.

For six days, Mr. J. W. Robison, the

Percheron horse-breeder of Towanda,

Kans., explained the structure and

function of the ideal horse to a class of

300 intelligent young Kansas farmerp.
The draft-horse was first considered

and the· three draft breeds, English
Shire, Clydesdale, and Percheron, were

used as types. Specimens of the

breeds were obtained from Manhattan

, and neighboring towns, the most nota

ble exliibition being made by the

ClY,desdale breeder, Mr. Sparehauk, of
·

Waketleld, Kans., and the Percheron

breeder, Mr. Henry W. Avery, also

of Wakefield. Mr. Avery Is a gradu
ate of' the Kansas State Agricultural
College and showed his interest In her

welfare by sending nine horses for the

students to judge besides aSSisting us .

very liberally in cash to establish the

stock-judging contest now held at the

college. His exhibition of horses was

the largest of all exhibitors, and that

he has the best quality of horses was

self:.evident.
The carriage horse was next consid

ered, and representatives of the

French coach-horse were studied as

the ideal type. The Manhattan Trans

fer 'Co. 'also exhibited a number of

stylish carriage-horses selected from

their teams which are in active service.

The road-horse was the next type of

horse judged, and representatives of
, the Hambletonian breed were used as

examplee, the Manhattan Transfer Co.

being the largest exhibitors in this
J.IIi__''-__��':''', .....

Tlilf"'borsemen's program given in

the college chapel Thursday evening
was one of the most interesting prO
grams rendered this year, Mr. Robison,
Mr. Avery, Capt. W. C. Short, U. S. A.,
'and Dr. Mayo, State veterinarian, and

others, being on the list of speakers.
The horse parade Friday was the

,

largest and most attractive feature of

the week, and was witnesse'd by a

large crowd of visitors, besides the

1,500 students,
The closing event of the week was

the horse-judging contest between stu

dents competing for about $25 in prizes
and a place on the team which shall

represent the college next year at the

Chicago International. Results wUl be

announced in the KANSAS FARMER next

week.
Taken all in all, the horse-judging

, week was a grand success, and Judge
Robison and the' many friends who

helped to carry it on, wUl long, be re

membered by the young Kansans be

cause of the many valuable lessons

learned during the session, which

knowledge wUl ultimately bring much

improvement in our Kansas horses.

H. R. THAOHER.

The Sunftower Hereford. at Manhat
tan,

Kansas with her 261000,000 acres In cul
tlvatloa on which sne ralsed IiIi,OOO,OOO
bUBhel1l of wheat, more than 201,OOU.OUO
bushels flf corD, and Dearly four and one

half million head of cattle In 1902. Is In

need of hlgh-claas cattle, aDd never In

her history lias she been more a.ble and

wIlUn&,,1 to buy them. The days of the

old range cattle are numbered a.nd the

great ranches are being �ut Into small

farms. Like most of the younr;er States

It took tim. for our people to appreclate
the need of better cattle than those they
were fonnerly used to on the range, but

with the Increasing value of land and the

Bubltltutlon ot Intensive for extensive

farminl', the pure-breds tound a warm

welcome here many years ago. It Is now

but a matter of a few years when Kan

s.. w111 rank flnt of the pure-bred cattle
Statea. The records of the K&nBal City
Stock Yards show thBit DOt onl;y has Kan-

8IIB sUfPUed that market
with more tb&n

halt 0 all the cattle and hop received

but she has also purchaaed at that mar

ket Dearly one-ha.lf of all the pure-bred
anJmals sold at the creat lales In that

c1t;y. Values have never beeD ln1lated In

KaDsas pure-bredsl but the), bave been

good, and all bus ness has beeD OD a

cash basis. It Is with pleasure, therefore,
that we anDounce two such great 1&.1l1li ot

· J.)ure-bre4 'stock &8 will be found ad ...er

, tilled ID thlll Issue. The D. L. Taylor 118.1.
- .·at Manhattan on April U, w1ll be com

, poiIed ot 11 temales and 4 bulls from his

Heretord herd. These cows and helters

are ot th., lDost fashloDable strUD8 and

an aD bred to bulls that are equal))'
�' But It Is to the bull ol:ertna we

· o.u especlal at1.elltlQD. F1r8t amollC these

.'

Horse Owners. Use
�O"AVLT'8

Caustic
Balsam
.t.� 1!!Iee'J.... Peelthee...

Tbeaafelt, Belt BLISTER ever uBed. Tat.

'abe place of an lIaamenta tormild or levere ac.lon.
amovel all Bancbp.. or Blemlabel from 80l'll4ls

tn&��iPll!�GSVPERSRnE8 ALI. (JAVTKBY.l'I • �IO 1I"000000BCO,. or "Imn""

..:fver.r bottle IOld II warranted to give latlltactloD
oe .1.150 per bottle. Bold by dramltl. or 10'

bly ezprel•• chargell paid, wltb tnll dlrectlonl torT'fIule. Bend tor descriptive clroulan.
B LAWRENOE-WILLIAMS 00•• Ole'l'eland. O.

(

The

Orlglall .

Hog Dlp�
Used on Outside and Inside of Hop
Kills Uee and fever gertlll, remove. warms,
cure. mange, canker and cough: aida�
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Ptnents Dlse'aae, at Small Cost.
At dealers fn Sealed c.u 0111,. Usefnl book
withUlustrstlon of Dip Tank FIlII. Addreu

MOORE CI' MI COIL �s:!...'T:.':!

'" [III,,�111110iIllil
Sheep Dips, Tank.. Worm Curea, Ear Marks,
Punches, TattooMarker., ShearinI' Machines,
Shear., Sheep Marking P_'nt, Lsmb Feeders,
LIce Paint, Poultry Supplies, Veterloary
Remedies, etc. Write for Catalogue AR.
F. S. BURCH 81 CO., 144 Illinois St.,CHICAGO.
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Our 1903 CArALOG Oontalns

DREATERBAROAINS
thaD offered by any other manulkctwer.

Our wondorful oKo.. wUI
surpr... ,OUt WeusD the best
material aDd gu.r.al.. every
rig for 2 years. lfth. buggyYOII
buy from us I. Dot bCilei III
every ......y than YOII caD �
....wh.r. th.D retul1l It _

PlY US NO 10NEY. �m'�!re'.:'�I�'j,8fYv!r�O::
CUI out this ad, 'ODd Itto u....d wowill m�1 yOII :&log II'ee.
MARYI••MITH 00., Ohloago, IlIIaol••

YOUR /EYES
NEED ATTENTION.

If They Smart, Burn, Twitch or Ache, or if
the Sight Becomes Clouded or the Eyes
Weak and Watery, It Is a Warning of
Danger. and may Terminate in Total

or Partial Blindness.
'l'he eye Is the most delicate organ of the buman

body; tbe sllghtest atreotion may terminate dlsas

,trously. All eye diseases, no matter how sllgb_tl
are dangerous It neglected, U

you bave any disease or defeat
ot vision, tailing eyeslgbtt'tcam-:,:;,;o�:;:hfJ:�;�'!.teSb��I"d
seek proper treatment at once.
Dr. F. Geo. Ourts, tbe greates'
living OQullst and aurlst, tbe
discoverer at tbe world-tamous
AlIId Medicine Metbod, bas
written and publlshed a book,
"Bllndness and Deatness,
Oauses and OureR," wbleb tella

,
bow you can oure your eyes at
home quickly and at small elt

pense. This book describes and

IlluBtrates the various eye diseases. It Is oertalnly
ofgreat value to all wliO are In any way affilcted

with eye troubles. Dr. Ourts I18nerously otrers to

send a 00117 ot tbls book ab601ute.yFREE
toall wbo

write tnT It. Altbougb tbe Dootor's .tlme Is alm08�

eutlrely taken up by bla enormOU6 practloe, yet It

youwrite him a d8llOriptlun ot your oaae bewlU 11'1'8
l!I'Qa penonallet1lerof ad'l'loe tree. Addreaa,
II. F.� QIlTS, JOI,SlllIlcrt 1Id1•• lulllCItl ...
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.' 'State Pair In 1BOl and they are aU of P9d
'\ap and condItion. Write a ,can! to IIr.
iSprlgp for a catalogue and get ready to
!, be present at this ,",pat eale oll March IL

. { The Laat Brood So"'; S.Ie of th� S•••
'

eon.

On'Monday, March 30, under the direc
tIon of Mr. G. B. Scott. there will be. held
at C&rbondale, Kans., a combInation
brood-sow sale of Pola�d-Chlnas. Mr.
Scott will contribute 28 h� of bred eoWB

and gilts; Bassett Bros., of Burllngame,
8 head; and B. F. Berry, Carbondale, •
head. Mr. Scott Is the owner of one of
the best breedIng boars In Kansas and
has rIghtly named him Kansas Chief
23175. He Is an own brother to Unique
8II'ld .Crawford County Chief, so well
known In the Chief Tecumseh 2d and Ina
Wilkes litter. Kansas Chief Is charae
terlzed by his great length, good bone,
fine back and ham, and extra heaCi ana
-eara, together with style and action, all
of which qualities he Imparts to his off·

spring. As nearly all of the sows In the
sale are bred to him and the !rUts In Mr.
Scott's offering are IIlred by film, and &8

Mr. Geo. Berry the famous swine judge
Is credited with saying that he Is now

the best Poland-Ohlna boar In Kansas, 'It
wlll be seen that buyers will have extra

ordinary Inducements to attend this sale.
The gilts contributed by Mr. Scott are

the daughters of Kansas Chief and have
been bred to Scott's Perfection 30355, a

grandson of Chief Perfection 2d and out
of a Chief Editor 17995 dam. Th:s III the
last call for this sale and In the present
condition of the pure .. bred hog market
It behooves every reader of the Kansas
Farmer. who has not already done BO, to
write to Mr. Scott at once for catalogue,
and then be .sure to be present at Car
bondale on Monday next.
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Th. Updegraff Hors. Sale.
While March 19 was a raw and dIs

agreeable day It had no' apparent effect
on O. P. Updegraff'a sale of fine h<lrses
and cattle, held at his farm northwest of
Topeka. . The stalllons, "Honor"· and
"Senator Updegraff" were not offered for
sale &s It was avldent there was not a

demand for them from the crowd which
was present. Th'ey will be disposed of at
private eale. "

All the other stock which had been ad
vertised for sale, wall put up and sold to
the highest bidder. There were 22 horses
which brour;ht an average price of $162.50;
15 head, of Berkshire hogs at .an average
price of $22 a head; and 7 young stQok
cattle which brought $20 a head. Consid
ering the kind of a day whkh March 19
was, Mr. Updegraff thinks the prices he
received for his, stock was more than falr
and he was well pleased. .It Is llis optn
Ion that had the day been fair and warm

It would have brought out a larger crowd
and this would have resulted In better
prices. .

The highest price pald for a sIngle
horse was $175 but the palrs brought, In
dividually, better prices than this. Charlie
Sampson bid In a palr of fancy drivers
for $480. Over this pair the bidding was

spirited and among those who tried to
secure them were Dr. MeCllntock and Dr.
J. P. Lewls.' An Indian pony brought $40, •

and this was sold a few minutes later for
$5 more than the bidder had pald.

.'

A recent letter from the Sure Hatch In
cubator people at Clay Center ,Neb., an
nounces the fact that they are shipping
from 200 to 400 machines a day from the
home factory and from 100 to 200 a day
from their eastern offices at Columbus,
Ohio. They have been averaging from the
two offices about 500 Incubators a day for
the last three weeks. How would you
like to be an Incubator man? -

The Norway Herd of Poland-China
swine was drawn upon for a sale on

March 10, at the home farm of the own

er, James Nelson, near Jamestown, Kans.
In spite of the bad roads, Inclement
weather, and the fact that many of the
sows ·offerro were quite young. a very
successful sale was had. It was a bred
sow .sale of 33 head which brought $978"
an average of $29.63. The purchaserS
were 'as follows: Olaf Daht, Clyde; A.
Goodman, Norway; P. Hanson, Conoor
dla; 'V. Layton, Jamestown; Geo. E.
mlth, Cuba; J. H. Peden, Asheville; F.
Smith, Scandia; O. Nelson, Scandia; Dr.
W. Scott, Norway; F. Ashley, Concordia;
W. A. Johnson, Srandla; W. A. Prewett,
Asheville; ,T. G. Isaacson, Scandia; I. E.
Nutter, Concordia; Chas. Jenson, Belle
ville;, G. C. Kady, Jamestown; W. M.
Hart, Randall; Ed. Hanson, Scandia; P.
Pherson, Concordia; O. G. Peterson, Sca.n
dla; D. Corning, Meredith; W. Anderson,
Scandia; J. Houghton, Scandia.

The'Galloway sale held by a number
of breeders In combination at Omaha on

March 18, was considered fairly success

ful although the crowd was rather small.
While a number of the prize-winning
cows tha.t were offered from these va

rious herds failed to bring the money that
was expected for them, other animals In
the sale brought more nearly their value
and the sale was fairly good. The qua)'
Ity of cattle was excellent and the bid
ding at times rather spirited. The top
price 'of the sale was brought by C. N.
Moo'dy's Imp. l'aragon, 1505k who sold for
$470 and went to A. Rolana & 8on. !tose
Hill, Iowa. The summary ill as follows:
27 cows brought•... ,$3.915; average .. $14&.00
30 bulls brought ,,_. 2,903; average,. 96.83

57' haad brOught; :G.i2O:'anT'a., .. r12O�
The contributors were all follows: C. N.

Moody, Atlanta.. Mo.: BrooksIde Farm

THE KANS� FARMER. :'
11,1 ...

=�O-lm11!�e.t.��� =�.

erland, 10..,.;' T. ,J. Davia • Son, Tri
umph,

..

DL: and' Pb1I. Grace. Rolle BlU,
Io",&.

One of the greatest manufa.cturlq ell

tabMahments to be found anywhere west
of the Missouri River 18 that of the
Dempster Mill Manufacturing' Compa.n:v1
'Bsatrlce Neb., wIth branch houses at

Kansas CltYL Omaha, MemphIs, and ·Sloux
Falls. While this great factory turna
out almost every kind of hfgh-class ma

chines tha.t C8.Il be made of atllel It. III
eapeclally Interesting to our readera be
cause of the ,windmills, towers, pumps,
water-tankS, well machfnery, gasoline en

gines, 'grain drills and cultivators of su

perior excellence which It manufactures:
Every windmill planufactured la gUaran
teed In wrIting, which tenderS the pur
chaser absolutely sate' a�lnat Imperfeot
materials, fault)". constructions or defects
In operation. Their ma'rhlnery 18 built
to wear and to work, and the thou_ndl'
of satlBfted 'euatomera In Kansas and the
West bear testimony to the value of the
guarantee which goes with each.

On page 372 will be fOUlld the regUlar
advertising card of Mr. N. ManroBe Ot-

-

tawa, KanB.,. who Is a breeder of Short
horns, lately from Illinois, whence h'e
'brought hlB herd with hIm. Mr. .Man
rose!s herd consists of females of the
cholcst breeding headed by Giltspurs
Knight 171591 who was bred 'by Purdy
Bros.:.! Harris, Mo. This bull was sired
by \:iolden KnIght of Enterprise 143815
aoo O\1t of Victoria Giltspur 3d by Ptlnce
Victoria 116918 and traclnl( to- Imported
Fashion by Young Don Juan (3610). In
moving to KansaB Mr. Manrose dlspoaed
of his herd-bull With the jUrpose of get
tIng a 'new one that woul be bred along
lines that. are pOpular In thIs State, and
with this end In view he purchased Gllt
spurs Knight from his neighbor breeder,
C. F. Wolff & Son, whose herd haB long
been noted for furnIshing the highest
quality. We understand Mr. Manrose h&8
a tew choice things to offer trom hIs herd'
and a card will bring Information re

g'arolng them.

On page 373 will be found the advertlse
Ing card of Mr. E. D. Ludwig, R. F. D.
No.2, Sabetha, Kans., who is the owner

of Pony ereek Herd of Scotch Short
horns. We are very glad to welcome ,Mr.
Ludwig to the Breeders' Directory, of the
Kansas Farmer because of the tact that
he Is not o'nly a good breeder of chOIce
Shorthorns but Is a man who knows how
to care for his animals as well. In thll
many visits made by the writer to differ
ent Shorthorn herds In KaIU!as and other
States; It Is not remembered that any of
them were found to be in better condi
tion than the Pony Creek Herd. In fact,
his careful selection of breeding bulls,
together with the expert care which he
always gives his an.lmals, has·'served to
make of this one of the good herds of
the West. His present herd-bull III

Bal'mpton Knight 148795 by Scarlet
Knight 110111, out of Barmpton Joy by
Red Victor 105113, he out of Barmpton's
Pride by PrlnC'e Bishop 67273. and trac·
Ing to Imported Barmpton's Primrose by
Viking 67909. This young bull Is a grand
representative of the breed, and a care

ful sco'rlng of points would doubtless
show him well to the top before any ex

pert jtl'ilge. He has the size, ftnlsh and
quality that makes for good offspring and
has already proved himself an Impressive
sire. As, stated in our notes last week In
regard to the H. O. Tudor sale, to which
Mr. LudwIg Is a contributor, the Pony
Creek Herd Is one that will pay breeders
to keep their eyes on.

Rupture and Ita Cure,
Those of our readerB wha-are 110 unfor,

tunate WI to be ruptured Q,l'e Interested In
learnlnS' where they can IrO to be clired;
havlnlf heard ot so many clalmed cures

they have become skeptical and many of
ithem have made up their mind to try no

RUPTURE CURED
That rupture I!I danprous to life, la welf known to all, and the victim of

thfs awful, -treachsroua dIsease wa.n.ts to get rid of It as soon &8 possIble, on

account of the tOrturlnc truss, &8 well as on' account of t�e great dan.ar to

hla IIfa. The 'armer, whose work Is so hard and varied In Its nature It ,the

:victim of rupture, has an 'extremely 'hard task to perform. Mora 'a �mar.
meat with atran.ulatlon·: than.'anll othar olaaa, on aooount of the herd work•.

Dr. O. H, Riggs, the sUCjleuful Rup
'ture SpeCialist, llas a Iiong Uat of
farmeJ'B tha� be has cured, eome or
them many years ago, to wbom he re

fers with much pride, because the
cure that Wlls made eo lone aco atlll,
remaIns a cure. Thla treatmant and
cure has some advantagu that U'e

especially appreciated by the tarmer.
One Is that It requITeS onlll tan dalla
to ba ouradi Another 18 there Is

absolutely no danger In t!b.e treatment.
Still another advantage Is that when
once cured always cured, for th18
treatment causes the forullitlon of
whIte fibrous tissue, and thla same

tissue closes the rupture. Thla same

character of tissues Infiltrates tbe
parts al1 around the- ruptured region,
thus making the rupture reClon
stronger than .It was even bsfore the
rupture took ple.ce. This extra '

strength of rupture region has beaD
thoroughly proven by each ene of the
thousands of permanent cures from

,

,thIs dread disease 't!y this truly won-

derful treatment. You need not fear to calIon Dr. Riggs, for If your case I•.

not curable he will tell you so and not take your money. If your case Is cur

able you r..maln enlll tan oa,a undar tha dootor'. oara. then 1I0U retu'n homa
aound and wan. The doctor Is equally skUlful In the treatment IiIf VAItICO.

CIt.1..11 and HYDItOCIlLIl. Those affilcted with any of these trlilubles should call OD

DRa o. .Ha RIGGS,
205 Altman Bid., 11th and Walnut Sta., Kanaaa City, Mlaaourl.

Or enclose 2c stamp for booklet telling all about how these diseases are cured.

Agents. Farmers, Sp"ay�rs-Special Offer: :r.:�:��
Bamol. 01 our New Century Belf-Operatlng Spra yerLGal"anlzed Steel Tank,Ho.e, and No••
Ille comp'ete. ThlB la a gPllJlt • -ller to farme''', Wnte early a'-d, seenre terrItory. Sprayer
retail. at 1500. New C�.t•..,. .pra,. Pamp Co., Dept, _, Boebe.ter, New 'York.

more. To thOle wbo have tried man), dlf
erent remedies without SUCCeSB we wish
to call tllelr attention to an announce

ment: to be found elsewhere In this Issue
of that emInent specialist In the treat
ment and cure of rupture, O. H. Rlggs�
M. D., Second Floor Altman Building,
Kansas City, Mo. Dr. Riggs for many
years has devoted his entire time to this
his chosen specialty a\ld to say that he
has been successful would be putting It
rather mildly. His reputation and suc

cess In the cure of rupture extends from
ocsan to ocean and from the Lakes to
the Gulf. Dr. Riggs' familiarity with
rupture In all of Its various stages en

ables hIm at a glance to state to a pa
tient If a permanent cure can be elrect
ed, and when he once makes up his mInd
that a, cure Is within the bounds of his
skill, he backs up his opinion by an abso
lute· guarantee that he will effect a per
manent cure or make absolutely no

charges for his services. Readers of the
Kansas Farmer who have rupture should
lose no time, but write at once to Dr.
Riggs, for his free booklet on rupture,
nent and speedy' cure. 1;n writing for
gerous and a few days' treatment by
Dr. Riggs will effect for you a perma
nent and speedy cure. In yrltlng for
booklet please,mention this paper.

What Others Say,
Below we publish testimonials from

those who have used the People's Supply
Company's Cream Separator, of Kansas
City, Mo. Read them, and If you are

Interested look up their advertisement, to
'be found elsewhere In this Issue and
write them for any further Information
you may wish:

'

"Broughton, Kans.
"People's Supply Co., Kaneas City, Mo.
"Gentlemen :-Separator received and we

'have given It a fair trial, and are more

than >delighted with It. The tin l>s,ns and
earthen crocks are abolished. My wife
says she would not part with the sep
arator for $50 If she were unable to get
another. No lady can 'estlmate the
amount of labor saved and' the benefit
derived from the separator until she has
given It a fair trial. S. P. BUMELL."

"Barrol, !do.
"People's Supply Co., KanBas elty, Mo.
"Dear Slrs:-Recelved, your separator,

and 'I',m say that I have never had the
same amount of money Invested In any
thing else that was more satisfactory to
me. It Is exactly what I want and had
been trying for years to find. Respect·
fully, MARY A. PEAN, P. M."

"Murray, Iowa.
"People's Supply Co.. Kansas City, Mo.
"Slrs:-'\Ve like our separator very

much. It saves so much hard word,. My
,husband says hls pigs do much better
on the skim-milk since we have been
using the People's Cream Separator.

"MRS. L. G, LUCE."

"U ;rOil bllJ" from IlaIlter It'. the BaaSo'

'B1810NEYlnm1BIDlrpDultfyIt It's \tone'rlllht.
Don't dllpeud OD

the hen: she's too UDoert.aln. Put;rour
fslth In a meohanloal oertalDt;r-the
IclwoocIlaatll.tor. StIr. 1_11; Lu,. PrafIta,

'It ,always makes one feel good to real
ize that hIs patrons are pleased, and
when we receive a letter from such men

as John W. Roat, owner of the Crescent
herd of O. I. C. White Bwlne, Central
City, Neb., announcing that during tbe
past year when he carried a breMer's
card In the Kansas Farmer his sale8 have'
been very good and entirely eatlsfactory
to all parties, we know that both of us
feel good. Messrs. Roat & Co., are just
getting out a new catalogue of theIr fa
mous O. I. C. swIne and Barred Plym
outh Rock chickens which will carry In
formation to those who ask for It. The
Crescent Herd of tall pigs are growing
beautifully and are now ready to ship.
Orders are being booked already for
spring pigs which are now arriving In

II numbers of from twelve to fourteen In
each litter. This herd of whIte swine
has Hero 13588 at Its head which alone
would be a good recommendation of qual
Ity. Write for one' of those new cata-
logues.

'

The week "endliig March 21, Is known a.
"horse week" In the judging school at
the Agricultural College, Manhattan. TlJe

,

�o.-Ip About Stock, collelte Is hampered In conducting theae
... judgtng schools by reason of lack of typl-

We note with pleasure the recent pro'
.. cal pure-bred animals with which to 11-

motion of Mr. Geo, A. Gamble, a former lustrate them. During horse week, how

student at the State Agricultural College, ever, this lack was not felt by reason of

to be agent of the Lehigh Valley Rall- the fact that a number of prominent

way and Lehigh Valley Transportation breeders loaned their time, and their

Company with offices' at 206 Exchange horses as a contr::lbution to Its success.

Building, Kansas City, Mo. We offer' our Too much can not be said In oommenda

congratulations to Mr. Gamble. tion of Col. ;1. W. Robison, of Eldorado,
whom not to know Is to prove oneself

Next week we shall make full an- unknown. Colonel Robison devoted hlB

nouncement of an important public sale entire time during the week to the In

of Shorthorn cattle at ·Falls City; Neb. structlon of the stude!1ts and visitors In

Mr. Job Goslee, Skidmore, Mo., will sell horse-judging,. and entirely without com-

40 nicely bred cattle there on Saturday, pen,satlon. Mr. H. W. Avery, of Wake

April 18. His great Scotch bull Gloster's field, who owns the oldest herd of Per

M Duke by Imp Salamis will be Includ- cheron horses In Kansas If not in the

ed In sale, together with about 30 head of West, Is another breeder without whose

his get. Do not miss writing for Mr. substantial aki the judging week could

Goslee's catalogue at once, and mention not have been the success It was. Mr.

Kansas Farmer. Avery not only brought down from hili
breeding farm a handsome string of Per
cheron horses which added materially to
the size and effectiveness of the display
of

. horses. but he prepared and read a

particularly valuable paper, which we re

produce elsewhere, to the assembled stu·
denls and visitors at the college. With
the oooperation of such men as these 'and
others who were present, the judging
schools and the departments of the col
Lege which preside over them become an

assured success.

DAIRY QUEEN CREAM SEPARATOR.
The water Is notmixed with the
milk. The most perfect and lat·
est improved Separator'made.
Pays for Itself 'In a short time.
Separates all the creamwithout
laDor. ..n and Women canmake pod
prollts. Wbere we bave no agent
we will send a Separator at
agents; price to introduce it.
'WrIte for catalogue and prices.
ECONOM¥ SUPPLY C�., ..

5.2 Main Streat, Kans.s City, MOo

TO WOIU WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
la.-ormatlo. How Tbe,. 'lila,. GI"e Blrt...

&0 H.pp,., Healtb,. Cblldre. Ab•••
latel,.WltboatPaID-Be.tFree.

No woman need any longer dread the
pains of childbirth; or remain childless.
Dr. J. H. Dye has devoted his life to re

lieving the sorrows of women. He has
proved that all pains at childbirth may
be entirely banlshro, and he will gladly
-tell you how It may be absolutely free of
charge. Sel\d your name and addrellS to .

Dr. J. H. Dye, Box 137, Buffalo, N. Y.,
·and he will send you postpaid his wonder
ful book which tens you how to glye birth
to happy, healthy children, absolutely
without pain; also how to cure sterility.
Do not delay but write to·day.

NO MON.'Y TILL. CURED. 15mas BUILIS.U.
tieMGd PIEE •••.,."'.14._p.,. 'rutll••• P.....� ..4 DIse If.1Ie
recta: .iII. ,.,.UIIi. '!rutile •• Dll.....•tW".L ' Of to ArM

�,..r .1.ld IIIQII4,_�Id. cern Olear........,.. tIIeIr_.. Ii ....

DR•• THORNTON .. M.NOR .., IU IL, CIlr...



, R'elatlve Values of Feeds.
(Continued trom page 361.)

tended' the liet of balanced .ratlone here
presented, but preferred to direct at
tention to methods of doing the work.
Witli a mastery of methods at least
the' senior students-with whom the
writer has the honor to appear to-
night-will be able to estimate the
cost of rations whatever the prices of
the .matertate available, and anY farm-

. er who is not too constitutionally tired
to figure may by the use of the fore. -

going formulas determine the most'
economical rattons possible to form
for each of his several classes of stock .

�rom the several feeds avaHable.,
'

Milk as /\ Condensed Farm Crop.
R. E. WILLIAMS.

yve all, who are starting out in life,
.

wish to achieve success, and we do not
have to be in college long to see thaUt
must be through our own efforts. If
we have been raised on a nice farm
with good improvements, have not been
made to work, too hard, and haye been

given a Saturday afternoon off once in
a while, we will nearly every tim� look
to the fa,rm for support. '

J

We see many people Who h�ve made
a success of dairying, and, it is true,
there are some who have not, but, in
almost every case, we see that they
I(re not careful enough to make a 'suc

cess of anything. The .secret of sue-
, cess In any business Is to look after
the little things: Some people are
more careful than others, so they sue

ceed while others fail.
The price of land, over the country

is rising. Land that a few years' ago'
would pay a profit will scarcely pay In
terest oil Investment now. If we wish
to get- that profit we must specialize;'
the day of general farming is over and
we must give our attention to one

thing.
It Is natural for men to wish to get

paid according to their. merits. Sklll
get!! better pay in the dairy than In
any other line of tarm. work. The Dian
'who can get the most 'return for the
least' expense is the man who wlll
make tlie largest profits.
It Is a great advantage to have ready

money as the dairyman has. He gets
his pay every month, while the aver

age farmer has money one-half the
year and has to borrow the other half.
This is not only unpleasant, but un

.,_,__._--.;slnessllke.
Theft! are some people w,ho -$ay that

hi a year or two lha' dairy business
will be crowded and that there will be
no demand for' their produce. But
some other fellow comes in and gets
rich .at it while they are still 'undecid
ed. Th�re will always be a demand
for gool) butter and that can only be
made from good cream .:
_ c;Jream Is the mOl!ij!...condensed crop
the;t it i" possible to, 'get from the farm.

, A ton of cream Is worth Jl-t least $400,
and takes practically notfimg from the
sotl if worked right, while wheat is
bardly' ever worth $20 a ton and takes

$5 from the soil, so at a given value
cream 'would be many times better to

produce and easier to market.
This alone would be an advantage

for the dairy, .but it is not all. Dairy
[ng is the practical answer to the fer

tility question. There are many farm

ers who haul all their grain away and

sell it, keeping only enougu at home
to feed the horses and one or two cows.

They do not realize that they are also

·hauling away the fertlllty of their
farms. In a few years they see that
their crops are not as good as formerly,
put t_hey' attribute their lack of pros
perity more to politics and whether the

. President is Republican or Democratic
Ulan to their methods of farming.
if they would give this grain -to cows

: and young stock and would properly
riiHize the,manure which would be left,
,they would 'not only see the yield of
'their fields kept up, but increased,
while 'they would make a profit on both
their' cream and young stock.
The plant and the animal are direct

ly dependent upon each other. The

plant takes the food from the soil and
'bufId it up so that the animal can use

it:
.

The animal tears it .down and much

.is restored for plant use. This is na

ture's. cycle, and 'the farmer who does

.
not arrange his products 'so that he

"\
aim make' returns to his land wlll

l . eventually fail. .
I

- Hay is a necessity when we are teed-
.

.

Ing dairy cows. There is no hay grown
-which is' any better for this than our

own' alfalfa. It grows almost in per·

fection on Kansas lands, and instead

of taking the elements out of the lands

; it adds the most essential. nitrogen.
'. 'Then a dairy farm with' its barns

'�',:�,nd buildings is much b�tt�r, i.mproved,.
has a much: better appearance, and

"

'looks .

more homelike than some' of
tbOl�e bare farms, and if.YOU sbould

THE KANSAS FAlJ.MER:.
ever 'want to sell you could much more
re'a�lly find a buyer.

.'

. ��e dail'J' _ f",rm�r" Ie; ,in ,," aenll�. a
manufacturer; he feeds the raw prod
ucts of his fields into the cows and
gets in return the milk. The same
.laws apply to him as to other manu
facturers. If he can increase the pro.
ductlon without increasing theexpense
his success is assured. This ls a Ume
tOf progress and advancement. The
dairy machtnery-haa been greatly im
proved, and if the dairyman competes
wi�h others he must keel) up with the
times and use the modern methods.
The chief among the improvements

for farm use is the, hand-separator.
With this the �alrymancan'separate the
milk before 1t haacooled and can feed
to skim-milk· while it is warm. He

; thus gets tlie highest possible returns
for his skhri-mllk and' has' only his
.cream to haul. It is probable that hav-
·

ing a. separator he feeds more skim
'mi�k be,ca�,se he doea not h�ve to' haul
the skhn-mllk back.'

'

Skim-milk is much more valuabiEi'as
a fQQd than if is generally supposed' to

·

be, It 'has been proven by experiments
that it Is' worth from 15 cents to '30
cents per '100 pounds as II; food alone.
But .when we include the increased
returns to. the land. through, feeding it,
we see thatfhe-vahre is much' greater.
If calves are 'properly fed on it they
will sell for the same as others which
have run with, the cows; No' wonder
some skim-mll),t calves are a sorry
looking sight when, they are .Ied cold
milk, and half of the time it is sour,
and someftmes

'

th�y ,are forgotten en

tirely. To be successful in feeding
skim-milk, nature's method should be
followed; it should be fed warm and
"sweet and it should be fed regularlj',

· tf it pays· to keep a cow for a year
just 'for the calf she will raise-aruf
there are many people who will tell
you that it will-it seems that dairy
ing, should paY much more when we

see that we can raise a calf of equal
value on the skim-milk and have all
the butter-fat extra, not considering
the added returns to the ground.
A dairyman should keep a record ot.,

everything. He should know what his
feed, eosts him, which cow is making
most ror him, and know what he re

ceives 'and what he pays out. ,

He should have a standard of butter- .

fat and any cow that does not come

up to the standard should be disposed
of. The proper way to determine how
much butter-fat a cow produces in a

year Is by the Babcock test and scales.
Without these he can not tell whether
one cow is making money for him or

eating up the profits of the others.
He should weigh the night's and

morning's milk of each cow and take
samples and test about twice per
month. In this way he will know just
what each cow is producing, whether
she is ,payhlg, for herself or not, and
can tell which cow to sell. It may
seem a good deal of trouble but the
added profits 'will more than make up
for it.
A -cow is a very sensitive animal.

A disturbance of any kind wi'll have its
effect on the quantity and quaiity of
milk produced. The cow will not pro
duce well on irregular milking. When
'the milking time .comes she will know
it and worry. if she is not milked then.
She should be milked dry, if the strip
pings are left it will soon' have 'its ef
fect on the quantity and will dry her

up before time. The strippings are

also by far the richest part of the milk.
The cow should be properly fed.

Feed wUI raise her up to her standard
of production but can do no more.

When fed well she should not put on'
fat but convert the feed into mllk.

She should have plenty of pure, fresh
water to drink and should be kept In
a dry, moderately warm barn.
The dairyman should keep every

thing clean; if the cans are not clean
he can not expect to.keep the milk and
cream sweet. The'barn should be kept
clean. for 'any odor will taint the mllk
and 'make it unfit for use: So clean
liness is one of the essential points in

dairy work..

We see that as time goes on common

grain farming does not pay, because

the fields will not continue to produce
as well without some return being
made to them. On. a da\ry' farm, in
stead of the fertility decreasing it is,
if anything, increasing from the reo

turns made to it.

By keeping dairy cows the farmer

,gets a profit both on his cream and

young stock, while the only profit the
ordinary stock farmer gets is on his

calves which are of no more value than

the dairyman's.
Milk and cream are the dairyman's

finished products. His whole atten

tion is given to producing them'in,per.
fection. To do this he must use mod
ern, methods' and be progressive; he

ONSIDERING the cost of,

labor, of. applying' it, a�d,
,

.

"

its great covering capacity,
Coliter Pure W�ite Lead is not only the

.' . . ,cheapest Paint in the first cost,
Mtssourt but. because of its' extreme dura-'

RedSeal bility is by far the' cheapest in the
end ..

Southern
.

Furthermore, no scraping or
burning will be -required ·when

repainting. becomes necessary.
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If intert!.sted in paint or painting, address,

Nat£onal Lead Co.,' (:lark Ave. ,and Tentli Street. St. Louis.

has many
-

records and accounts to·
make so' he must be a good business
man, and it follows from' this that the

,

more skilful he is the better success
he will have.
Dairying is the 'most progressive Ihie

of farming. No other branch has such
possibilities. It pays practically as
well aE! theoretically, and 'who could
wish anything better than a dairy farm
with its fertile ilelds, green pastures
painted barns, and perfect' cows? .,.'.
Educational Influences In' Oairylng-

Their Need.

.

M. H. MATTS.

The need,of educational infiuences
in any lawful pursuit-in life is becom
ing more and more recognised as an

all-important factor to the highest de
gree of success at that particular vo
cation.
This is nowhere more especially

true than in connection with the lines
of agricultural work, it being the foun
dation of'a life that, if continually fol
lowed, must lead, first, to a Ufe of
freedom and enjoyment; second, com

fort and happiness; and third, wisdom
and wealth, if all advantageous oppor
tunities have been carefully considered
and all possible future and unforseen
results that could be imagined as tak
ing place are carefully weighed.
In any course of thought which must

precede a definite task, certain laws
must be followed. And a law may be
,defined as a rule established by cus

tom, a rule of order or progress' or a
statement of facts, each of which has a

distinct meaning, though more or less
apiilicable to all. All of us wish to be,
must be, or at least are supposed to be
governed by certain laws, either pro
hibitive ,or progressive, which are

framed either by the minds of certain
law-makers or by common practice, de
pending upon how forcibly the require
ents present themselves.
A good law is one that will work to

the upbuildlng of'Christianity and the
Increase of knowledge. In most cases,
laws� of common practice are estab-'
lished by persons of infiuential char
acter and' they usually show the pre
dominating or characteristic traits of
those individuals. When guided by a

judicious, moral. and intellectual In
fiuence, an unlimited amount of bene
fit must be gained when such laws are

followed. To illustrate the meaning
of this. take, for example, the introduc
tion of the hand-separator into the
business of dairying on the farm; or

it would probably be better stated to
say that a system of business dairying
was introduced on the farm at the time
of the Inauguration of

_
the band-sepa

rator, and, of course, to make the sep
arator-necessary there must be a sup
ply. of milk coming from some source

and produced at minimum cost, which,
to be 'profitable, means a fine adjust
ment of business management, and
right here is where the dairymen fix
their destiny. .

The ability to judge dairy cattle and
to know how to handle them in con

nection with farm 'work in order to pro
duce a fair average quantity of -mllk
of fair quality requires more than phy
sical labor, it requires mental labor
and a great deal of it. The· knowledge
does not come to a person natur,aUy,

. especially to one who sits on the fence
and watches the crowd pass by; In
stead. he must get down to work 'and
study as he never' studied before if he
expects to make it pay. When' he .is

striving to reach this point' he will
look around in a causal way, to see how
to handle his' dairy prOducts, his eyes
have fallen on the hand-separator and,

.\

I
i

he-sees immediately where one would
be advantageous to him; he makea the

,
purchase and is on the road to sue
cess, His neighbors' see-where he is
getting ahead by following new meth-.
ods and, as competition is the life of -

bustnees, they must awaken .to the
,facts, probably gradually at first but
with a certain increase of interest and
as all of yo,u·know, the tide of publi�
sentiment is great and usually carries
Its- purpose to a result, and in this' par_.
tleular case, with, the motto "A good
thin� has been found, push it alone."

-

An, opposite condition' of affairs Is
found in, an altogether too large num

ber of places; a starter is needed, so to
speak, one that will show the dairy
men of Kansas why this State should
be first on the Ust of great dairy States
an4 how it can be placed there and
placed there to stay. This is not a

question of time alone, but of legisla
tion largely, and the manipulation 'Of
the problem by those in whom the
dliry interests of the State are entrust
ed a� well as those directly interested.
If each and every dairyman would ,"

at once make a special effort to put
I\ansas at the head of the cqlumn by
being sure that he Is right and then
'responsible for his own condition, then
Kansas would have a place ·second to
none.

• As to the best method of advance
ment and various ways of reaching the
highest stages of perfection, much can

be said· and written but it all counts
for naught - unless deduced from a

trained, practical, as well as theoreti-
. cal mind. When posafble to, make
theory and practice work In-harmony;
this wlll give the best results, and to
this end all Inatructlon should be given.
'Some theories will not work out

when an effort is made to put them
into practice and it is often quite ex

pensive trying them. For example, just
try to raise first-class beef cattle and
first-class dairy cattle from a herd of
Shorthorns. I say Shorthorns because
they are as near dual-purpose animals
as anv you can get. and by trying any
other breed. the results would be even

worse. ,Many tests have shown that
this kind of work is not prOfitable and
it is impossible to keep both classes of
animals up to the standard. The beef
and daiiey industry must be kept sep
arate, and the raiSing of either class
of cattle on· either a large or small
scale must be kept entirely distinct.
Some men have cultivated the fac

ulty, of originating Ideas and experi
ments, some of which prove to be suc

cessful, others do not; and It is this
class of persons to whom we are In
debted for much of our information rel
ative to dairying and with whom clos
er relations must be held by the aver
age dairymen; Acquaintances may be
formed with them personally, or

through the medium of Uterature. In,
any event,· they have a source of In
formation of inestifnable value to those
who are willing gratefully to accept
and make the most out of it.
Dairying,' as compared with other

branches of agrlcultural occupations,
requires more than average Intelli

gence on the part of those Interested
to make it remunerative; failures be
ing due, not only to lack of skill In
managing the business in general,· but
also to a lack of thorough understand

ing of all the minor details, which I be
lieve to be 'far more important than Is
generally considered, and it is to a

general discussion of these minute par
.
ticulars that more time' should be
[given.' .

One, educational influence that la
makln'g itself ,known Is that of holdlne

.
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'1, '

farmers' institutes where farmers,
their wives, and others may eongre

gate, exchanging ideas and opinions,
avalUng themselves of the valuable ex

perienec of others, bringing out and

bavlngaettled anr debatable;points in

question. The amount of infiuence that
can be aroused in - this way is, not sur
prising', for why should it not be so?
Are we not progressive and ready to

compete for higher honors after find·

ing out newer and more modern ways
of 'how to carry out our work, getting
this knowledge from' others who have
learned in the valuable school of ex

perience, -or from those using trained
minds and hands. Such a meeting
could hardly }>e expected to yield auy- ,

thing but profitable results. Intorma

tion would be carried into homes that
would otherwise

-

have prQba,bly - re

mained secluded, .and there are many

such who for some reason or other do

not interest themselves in this, thougil
who seem to be interested' in their

work. A few questions along any of

the details of their chosen work would

very llkely reveal some surprising
facts.

'

. The tnnuence of dairy literature

probably does not leave as lasting an

impression upon the mind as it should,
coming regularly at! it does, yet, doubt
less has a declded effect upon improv
ing the methods of thinking and rea

soning as it constantly keeps new facts,

before' the people that must, in time,
change' their ways. Many statements

proved by experiment to be true must

be supported with plenty of plain, log-
o' leal argument in order to do the most .

good.
. There is a prejudice' existing among

some dairymen that is doing more in.
retarding the growth of the dairy -In

dustry than would be generally sup

posed, They have formed opinions,
some favorable others unfavorable,
and are not usually slow in express

ing them, whether they Lave been giv
en 'due examination or not, thus not

giving credit to whom credit is due.

They have motives of no real value

and an Influence that is injurious and

conclusions have 'been drawn from an

uncertain standpoint: To such persons

a study of the advanced methods of

dairying from a theoretical point of

view (and this may be done ip va

rious ways), must, surely work a trans

formation, not-only beneficial to them

selves but many others with whom

they come in contact.

l\1AItOH 26, 1903.
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Some Problems 'of Hand Separators.
o. H. EOKLES, PROFESSOR OREAM DAffiY

HUSBANDRY, UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

I presume you are now past the stage
of discussing the advantages and dis

advantages of the hand separator and

have accepted it as a new step in the

evolution of the dairy industry. I sup

pose the question you are now consid

ering is how best to adjust your busi
ness to meet the new conditions.
In Missouri we are ready to concede

that the day of the' hand-separator is
at hand. Although some still think it
a necessary evll, the sentiment is more

general that it offers by far the best

means and probably the only way of

developing the dairy industry of that

State.
I do not care to bring forward the

familiar arguments on either side of

the question. I believe we confront a

condition, not a theory, and that the

wise thing to do now is to consider

how we can best use the hand-separa
tor cream at the factQry, and how we

can best handle it on the farm.
. It is often said that a decline in the

quality of butter' follows the introduc

tion of' hand-separator cream into a

creamery and, I fully believe this has

'been the usual result. This does not

indicate that the product of this hand·

separator cream will always be infe·

rior or that because it comes from a

hand sepliratdr'good' butter can not be

made from it. Some well-known

creameries make a first·grade butter

from such cream, and this goes to

show that the system can be handled

without necessarily lowering the grade
of butter produced. Admitting that it·

is possible to make good butter from

hand-separator cream, is there any rea·

son why it is not practical to do so?

I believe the creamery operators of the

country wlll soon be ready to reply in

the negative. The present trQuble with

quality is in my' opinion largely due to

a mistaken idea regarding the keeping
quallty of cream. This has resulted in

cream being held two or three days or

longer before being taken to the fac·

tory and is the direct cause of most of

the bad effects of hand-separator
croom. The hand·separator 'agent has

been the most active means of spread·
ing abroad this idea of sendingl cream

to the factory only twice or three times

per week. It wlll take some time a�d
conBiderable effort to ltop tht. practice.

I
I

- 1,
I

-THE

The common idea that cream 'S(JUrs

slower than milk is due to the fact that
when judged by tlie senses of taste and

smell, or even by· the acid 'test, '!t
seems sweeter than the. milk from

which it came and apparently remains

sweet longer. By the same means we

judge that a rich' cream keeps -louger
than' a thin one.
While this condition is true as far aa

the total acid production Is concerned,
for the purpose of buttermaking cr�am
keeps no better than Diilk or skim·milk
under the same condtttons. The rea

son cream does not show acid as quick
ly as milk either to the taste or to cream than any amount of talking.
the test is that a considerable portion Pesafbly the most useful treatment that
,of the whole -ts composed of butter-fat catrbe applied to hand-separator cream
which is an entirely inert body as far in, the factory is pasteurization. No

as souring is concerned. The souring,' factory operator, can consider he is

takes place and, the jtavor-of U(e butter doing his beat to improve the quality
whether: good 01" bad ·is mostly pro-

..

of nts butter who does not paateurise
duced in ,the liquid part, of the cream all his cream. I believe it is time the
-or the seI'um. The butter flavor.is at- creamerym1!n became much interested
fected by the stage or degree of sour, in pasteurizers as the farmers a�e be

ing more than by the total acid pro- coming Interested in hand separators.
,duced;,-"Souring takes-place-In 'the Ilq-: .Another most important means of de

uid part: of, the cream, the serum, just tense which the creamery man using
as fast .and probably slightly faster hand-separator cream has at 'hand, or
than in whole milk or sklm-mllk under

can have, is a good' starter. I have no

the same. conditlons. The'soliriIig 'does .

sympathy with a. butterniaker who is

not show as quickly as in the milk; but
" making poor, butter and does not UBe

as for real condition for buttermaklng a starter. It is true, much hand-separa
cream two or 'three days .old is no bet-

jor cream" is so far along towards sour

ter than milk the same age kept under .ness that a starter wlll not control the
the same conditions. It is apparent ripening. The only remedy under the
from thiB fact that cream kept some condition is to pasteurize all cream that
time before being taken to the factory will stand the process and reject all
wlll affect the butter as unfavorably, other, then use' a good starter freely.
as would milk if kept that long before 'It has been suggested that stale cream
separation. While thick, heavy cream be washed by adding water to reduce

appears to keep longer than thinner it to 4 or ,5 per cent of' fat and then run

simply covers up its defects better, and 'through a separator. T�ere is no doubt

for buttermaking is no better than thin this improves bad cream greatly, It is
cream kept under same conditions possible to make,butter scoring 5 to 6,
which would probably appear worse. points higher on: fiavor in' this way,

It is an unfortunate 'but practical but it is not, in�my oplnlon; a practical
fact as shown above, that it is a more method based upon experiments car;
diffi�ult matter to judge the condition ried on along this line. I recognize the

of cream by taste and smell than it is fact that the problems of hand sepa
milk. It is well to keep in mind that '

raters are not confined to effect or

with cream the examination at the tao- quality <If butter.
tory should be Dlore rigid, .t�e line Problems of milk or cream routes

drawn closer than 'when axaminlng the arise.' The proper testing of this cream

condltton of milk, afttl that a bad condl- is one of the most serloua problems
tion apparently of t�� same degree In calling for the most eklll of any kind

milk and cream is"'teally much worse of testing we find in practical work.
in the cream as it is farther developed. -Great and numerous as are the prob-
A common claim 'made' for various 'lems connected with the use of the

separators 1s that they purify milk ,by hand separator, I do not believe they
removing bacteria and thereby 'not only are any more difficult than are, or were

are disease, germs removed if present, in the,beglnning, the problems connect

but that cream wlll keep'sweet unusu- .ed with the whole-milk creamery.,: I

ally long for the same reason. Experi- believe when we become' adjusted tel
ments made by the writer go to show the new conditions there will be few

these claims' are not well' founded. wanting to return- to the old.
While a _ considerable portion of the

bacteria in milk are thrown into the

separator slime the cream also con-

tains a large number. In every case E. o. 'NEWHmTER, BREWSTER, KANS.

the cream contained more bacteria in a My speech might be Bummed up in the

given quantity than did the skim·milk one sentence, batisfy the patrons you

or whole milk. Milk or cream ·is very already have. The best advertisement

slightly if any beneflted in keeping that any firm can have is a satisfied

quality by being run through a separa- patronage; and realizing that fact, I
tor. I believe there are two things started in with that aim in view. I

which the creamery operator must in- would spare no pains to be obliging, to
stst upon the cream patrons doing.

. always be in a good humor-s-outward-
'

One is to deliver cream often and the ly at least-regardless of how things
other is to cool it properly. One of the were running. -Above all things I

advantage's of the hand separator un- tried to be careful and exact, giving
doubtedly is' that the volume to. be the patron just what oelonged to him

cooled is' far less, than when' milk is, and not an ounce more, for I believe

sent to the creamery. When cream Is that all men have more confidence in

delivered to the creamery as often as the man that is exact and careful than

milk the same kind of cooling wiIl the man who will give you a little the

probably answer'; but as it Beldom iB best of it when you are looking. The

delivered as often the cooling must be patron figures that if you will gouge

more thorough. It iB not sufficient to the other fellow when his back is

set the can of cream in cold water turned you might try the same on him

without stirririg· and expect it to cool when he is not looking. Men will talk

properly. Un�er such conditions, it about the exact man as being small,
wlll cool very slowly and probably nev- and stingy and clOBe-fisted and all

er get below 60 degrees. Cooling, to be that, but 'when. it comes to dealing with

effectual, must lie done at ,once and the man that does bUBiness for both

should be brought to the temperature Beller and buyer, that is the kind of a

of well-water at least� man they are looking for. And, I
The average perBon wlll not take would endeavor to keep up my mao

time to stir cream sufficiently t,o ra- chinery so I would not hav.e to stop
duce the temperature if a can is set in and repair in the midst of a rut,l, for
cold water. This takes a ·long time un- nothing gets a man out of humor more

less the water be very cold. In my than t.o be about half·d0ll-e filling his

opinion, every farmer having a sepa·· canB with skim·milk and then have to

rator Bhould have a small water cooler 'stop and, wait a half hour, or an hour,
for tne cream, pOBsibly after the fash· 'when he might be sitting by the fire

ion of the coolers now on the market. at the village store spinning yarns with

Such a cooler will bring the tempera· his neighbors. Having become satis·

ture of the cream to within two or fied that myself and station were in

three degrees of the water tempera· Bhape to give me no trouble, I would

ture almost inBtantly. Somebody go out in the byways and hedges after

Bhould put a small cooler of'this kind the individual man. I would, watch

on the market and the creamery oper- 'the stores and find out those who were

ators see that the cream producers are "marketlng,butter; then I would go to

supplied. their places and try to interest them

If poor butter is made in creameries in the creamery business. I would

from hand-Beparator cream, it'is not all know what they were getting for theil'

going to be due to the conditions out· butter. - I would find out how ma.ny

side the factory. The creamery opera· cows they were milking. I would com,

tor needs to adjust his methods Bome· pare their income from their cows with

what. I believe ,it neCeBsary to grade the incomefl of the patrons of the sta·

such cream into two clasBes at leaBt, tion, and would figure out to them how

with a correBponding variation in price. mucn they were losing. I would do

as is now being done by some of our this by,taking the amount .of IJ?-ilk they
most successful creameries;

i This wUl 'were getting and multiplymg It by the

do more to' Improve the quality of ,th�
.

average test and by the price paid for

Don't pay·retall prloe fl)T ciLt� or bllrnl!ll8. WrIte for our catalogue
and learn about our BY8tem of selling dIrect from factol')' to customer,
Two profits are Baved to you. Satl8faotlon 18 guaranteed, or�u can re-

t;-r:J��������t":t��:.r���r:���!::.a��:t��������I':igeS�D�".Jve
otber blgb grade veblcles, B8 well a8 harness and horae accessorIes,
In America. Write for the catalogue to-day.
THE COLlIMBlI8 CARRIAGE .&: IIARNE88 (JOMPANT,

...,torl ••d OeDerat Omee, OOLUlIB1J8. O. } Write to
"...... 0... ",!d D1,lrIbliUar Ro.... 8T. IAIVI8, .0. nearest 011100.

How I Secured, a Large Patronage.

the creamery products and in that way
would, win a great. many. Then I
would find a great many that were

prejudiced against the creamery busi
ness on account of hjloving been patrons
back East of, the .ord gathered cream

concerns, -the kmd that would fall in
husiness with a month's milk checkS
due the patrons.
The question of feeding to increase

the mtlk flow and thereby increase the
milk check is another very I!:ood" sub
teet to talk to 'the farmer. Of course
10metimes you run across a case like

'

the darkey speculating in hogs, and
when you have that kind of trouble it
is necessary to be careful and UBe your ..

� ,

tester' to show that man why he did .'
'

not make money on hls feed as w,ell,
as his COWB. To UB in tlie western
part of the 'State this question of feed
ing is a. great question, as the farJJlers
have become BO accustomed to just
feeding enough to keep their cows

alive.
.

To otherg, I would 'offer to loan cans

to try it a month. If not Batisilad they
could return the cans and they would
cost them nothing, and if they were
sattsfled, they could pay for the cans.
I never had to take any cans back.

'

Still another way of securing PII.:
trons Is by getting a good man to run

a milk route, All men are not good
milk-haulers. It takes a man with
considerable hustle in htm to make a

good milk-hauler, as it Is a. steady job
every day, rain or shine. 'When I had,
secured a hauler, I would, to 'use' a

homely phrase, proceed to "stand in
with him,'" and we would work togeth
er, he to get more mllk- to haul and I'
to'get more patrons: so that between
us, by talking creamery to 'them ev-,'

'ery time we saw them' we,would pro-
.

..

ceed to- make life miserable for those ..

that milked cows and' did ''IIot· send,
,tA,elr m!!.k. to,t��� .".",._->,�
Another method used was to get the

good will of the merchants .and have
'

them talk creamery whenever it came
handy.
Now I want to Bay something about ':

the treatment of kickers. for there will
be kickers I care not who operates the
station. I found that all, or nearly all
kicking is on the test, and so I made' it
a point to study the Babcock test, and
having satisfied mYBelf that it was P9S· ."

itively' correct as showing the amount ?
of butter-fat in the milk, I then 'pro
ceeded to get as nearly a correct sam

pIe of milk as possible and treat all
alike and then invite my patrons, and
especially the kickers, to come and see

the testing done. I would also ask
them to bring samples of their indi
vidual cow's milk; also bring samples
of night's milk from their herds also a

sample of their morning's milk, and
then show them the variation in the
test. I have never seen a kicker'

whom I could induce to come and
watch me test whom I could not con
vince of the reliability of the Babcock

test. It is only those who are so prej·
udiced and narrow-minded that they
will' not come and see the testing, done,
hut stm'send up an everlasting kick,

'FARM WAGONS'
1eiII--.__- are no trifles.

When you need

one, buy a good,
fine, durable

Burn it On TIFFINYour Memory. ',-

It has no superior in America.

For full information, apply to

TIFFIN WAGON COo TJt��·

Machinerl· :
For drilling 3Dd bortD2' ddt..
deep or shallow wells. 10 AIll'
kind ofsoU or rock; with ...

I:J��yotobors�=t
strongan,r:.;"rable.UIOd
(oroverSOyearS.ad�
tLrenonpenmea.t.Before

buyfng send fOr our treeWain'"edaIor

TilE W. 1II. TDOlllPBON CO., 810llZ Olt:r,lo.a.

Well
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of lard or a pound of oleomargarine
or a pound of dairy butter, the whole
sale price of which to-day Is only 12
to 13 cents per pound.. I maintain that
when the consumer pays 29 to 30 cents
for a pound of first-class creamery but
ter, he pays 10 or 15 cents for. a. pound
of fat and tbe balance of 15 to 20 cents
he pays for the pure taste, pure aroma,
and the pure fiavor in first-class cream

ery butter. It is the purity of this but.
ter that increases the demand and con.

sumptlon of it.
When anyone argues that it pays

the Kansas farmer to bring his cream

once or twice weekly, to take a little
less for bis butter-fat by reason of the
cream not being first-class; wben any
one argues that this is a good proposi
tion for the farmer, I say it is a most
dangerous proposition that bas ever

come up before 'the Kansas farmer
engaged in .dairying. There is an ac

tive demand for the very best kind of
creamery butter only. This demand is

steadily growing; the demand and
consumption of same are increasing.
This is what makes the market high;
tbis is what gives the farmer more for
bis butter-fat to-day tbat he has re

ceived for many years. If the market.
were flooded with second-grade butter
it would be lower; and when the ques-"
non is argued tbat the farmers of Kan-

.

sas can afford to bring the.r cream but
once weekly, take one to two cenfs less.
for tbeir butter-fat and save hauling ex

penses, I say it does not pay, taking
into consideration the present, next
year, and the year after.
To get a top price, to stimulate the

dema.nd and the consumptron, we must
make tbe best of everything and tbat
is the only permanent basis to work
on. The finest creamery butter to-day
is worth 28 cents per pound; dairy but
ter to-day is worth 12 cents per pound.
This, in itself, is the best object les
son wE! need. it pays to make the best,
the very best only, even should it cost
the farmer one or two cents per pound
butter-fat more to have it hauled. He
should have it hauled every day in
the summer time, every other day in
the winter time; thts is the orily sure,
permanent basis on which creameries
in Kansas and other places can oper
ate and make money for themselves
and for their patrons.

F. L. Senter, Ottawa 92%.
C. E. Kelsey, Rlchmond 89
D. Morning, Parsons 91%
A. Jensen, Topeka z , 95'A
E. Jensen, Topeka 95'A
L. Larson, Topeka 95%
Jas. Fitzgerald, Yoder 90
W. C. Walcott, Tonganoxle 95
E. H. Scaggs, Tonganoxle 95 '

Jacob Meyer, Topeka 95
R. P. Chalender, Ottawa 93%
F. J . .Bonny, Ottawa 93%
A. C. Tannehill. Topeka 94%
W. F'Iannery, Topeka 93%
C. F. Armstrong. Clyde 89
C. C. Carroll. Blue Mound 89
C. Mansfield. Topeka 93%
L. R. Manley. Topeka 89
O. E. McDowell. HlIlsboro 93
H. F: Meyer. Great Bend 92

Professor C. H. Eckles, of Columbia,
Mo., did the scoring.

Report of Committee on Resolutions.

Resolved, By the Kansas State Dairy
Association at its annual convention,
Manhattan, Kans., March 3 to 6, 1903,
that we thank President Nichols, the

.faculty and the professors, and espe
cially Professor Otis and Professor
Webster of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College for the kind and courts
ous treatment extended to our Associa
tion during this and former years. We
are always glad to meet here and we

are proud of this great college and its
work.
We learn with pride that Professor

Webster, one of our wide-awake Kan
sas boys, will soon leave us to accept
a responsible position In the Dairy DI·
vision of the United States Department
of Agriculture. We are sorry to lose
him.
Since our last convention has passed

from our ranks Mr . .l!.idwln �(.. Kimball,
the founder, and for sixteen years man

ager of the Creamery Package Mfg. Oo.,
of Kansas City, Mo. . We miss Mr.
Kimball. He was a frienu of us all
and contributed perhaps more than any
one man to build up the dairy interest
of Kansas. We extend to Mrs. Kim
ball and their foul' children our heart
felt sympathy for their loss of a hus
band and father in his prime of life.
We heartily endorse Mr. Ed Suden-

.

dorf fOl; the position of Dairy Oommls
sioner at theWorld's Fair in St. Louis,
1904 or 1905. ais acquaintance and ex-

)(ucm Z6. 1903.

Hallock'. SUCCESS Weeder
Irs AU IN THE TOOTH

For • number of years many farm!!f8 have k'n?WD the advantages of the
Hallock Weede,.. Now everybody knows that the whole secret is in the flat

tooth. The recent legal decision restraining themanu
facture or use of any other 11at tooth weeder best
advertises the strong points of the Hallock

machine. This weederwill increase grain
and potato crops from 25 to 50 per

cent. Why and how it.will do
it and why the ./lat
toothmakes the..only
successful weeder is
best explained by
the booklet 'which
we will send free if
you write for it.

.lAN.SVILLE MA�HIN. COMPANY, 1. Center St" ..an�.YIII�, WI.con.ln.

perience makes him peculiarly well
fitted for this work.
The farmers of Kansas are buying

hand separators.'This we recognize as
a great step, advanCing the dairy in
terest; of Kansas. We find, however,
that tbere are a great many opinions .

as to how cream from hand separators
should be handled. It is the sense of
this association that cream should be
cared for and' delivered often so that
it be sweet and fresh and pure when it
arrives' at the creamery. This practt
cally means an every·day delivery In
summer and an every-other-day dellv
ery in winter. From such cream our
buttermakers can make a first-class
butter, a butter that will bring the top
price and increase the demand. We
recognize this as a true, permanent
principle to work upon to so arrange
our work from the farm to the consum
er that the best butter is made.

W. F. JENSEN,
ELMER FORNEY,

-

CRAS. DILLE,
Committee.

Resolutions.
The following resolution was adopt

ed by the State Dairy Association and
sent to the following: Governor Bailey,
Lieutenant-Gov. Hanna, Chairman of
Ways and Means Committees:

.: . Y,,-he·re.ll,.st An effort· Is being made by
the agricultural, live stock, manufac
turing, dairying, and other industries
of our State to hold a State fair during
this year; and
Whereas, A bill looking to the organ

ization and promulgation of this project
has passed the State Senate and is now
pending before the Houses. of Repre
sentatives: therefore be it
Resolved, By the Kansas State Dairy

Association, in annual convention as·

sembled at Manhattan on this 3d day
of March, 1903, that we declare our

selves heartily in favor of such State
fair; that we believe it will be of in
calculable. benefit to the whole State;
and further, that we hereby express
our good wlll to the Senats of the State
of Kansas, which has so wisely passed
the said bill, and to the House of Rep·
resentatlves, and ask that the fullest
consideration be given to the bill and
that it be passed, to the end that such
fair may be held; and we hereby
pledge our hearty support to the pro
ject and will do our utmost to make
it a success in every respect and a

credit to our State.

Westward the Star of "Empire"
Takes Its Way.

We have always been warm admir
ers of the push and enterprise which
is so characteristic of the progressive
American business man. When this
characteristic develops in some new

and original form it serves to increase
interest.

.
On March 2 and 3, at Sa

lina. Kans., was held a convention
which we believe to be unique in the
history of tlle State. Under the aus-'
pices of the Empire Cream Separator
Company a meeting of hand-separator
dairymen and individual shippers was

called which had for its object the in
struction of the men engaged in the
creamery, dairy, and hand-separator
business, as well as for the instruction
or the general public. In spite of the
extremely disagreeable weather, there
was a large attendance at Odd Fel
lows 'Hall which served to bring to
gether men from different States as

well as from widely differing potnts of
our own State. Officials of the
Company were present from Mis
souri, Illinois, and Nebraska, with a

large �eneral attendance from Kansas,
Nebraska, and Oklahoma. The meet
ing was a most interesting one and of
great value to those present and was

characterized by discussions of the
problems which confront the officers of
this company in advancing their inter•.
ests and in meeting competition. Oour
tesy to rivals, gentlemanly deport.
ment, and fair dealing were points that
were emphasized as essential to suc
cess among the employees, and when
the points of merit of the Empire
Cream Separator were placed in com.

parison with those of machines made
by rival companies, the discussions en.
tered into were free from all appear
ance of hostility and from uncourteous
statements. The object of the meeting
has been stated, though its secondary
purpose was of a missionary nature in
making known the merits of the Em·
pire Hand-Separator to the farmers
and dairymen of central Kansas. With
the development of her immense alfal
fa-fields it has been demonstrated that
central and western Kansas, which
was once thought to be useful only' for
wheat-raising and pasturage. has be
come one of the best dairy districts In
the State, and it was with the idea of
getting in touch with this locality that
the Empire Cream Separator Com
pany assembled its officers and field
men in an "Instttute at Salina.
Although long accustomed to attend

farmers" and other meetings held in
the interests of progressive agrtcul
ture, the writeI.' does not remember to
have attended any which seemed to be
so entirely composed of hustlers and
of men who thoroughly understand
their business. The Empire band-sen
arator is a comparatively new machine
and is comparatively new to this ter
ritory, and it is offered to the farmers
and dairymen as an improvement in
mechanical construction over mao

chines that have perhaps been longer
known. This meeting was presided
over by Mr. Ernest E. Bell, secretary
of the Empire Cream Separator Oom
pany, of Bloomfield, N.' J., and it did
not take the audience long to find that
this great machine started at the
sound of the "Bell." On the table in
front of the presiding officer was a dis
sected hand-separator which showed

every part of the Empire machine as

well as the process of manufacture.
This proved not only instructive and
valuable to the farmers and dairymen
present but was of especial interest to
the field men of the companies repre
sented when fully explained, as it was,
by the experts of the Empire Company.
This exhibit was afterwards carried to
Manhattan to the State Dai,ry Assocla
tion, where it proved equally attractive
to the students and visitors in attend-.

ance.
This meeting was well attended.

though the inclement weather doubt
less cut off some local visitors from its
sessions. It was a vetY enthustastlc
meeting and many good things were

said in the various papers presented.
Our intention was to publish a full
stenographic report of the proceedings
but we are now in receipt of a letter
from the advertising representative of
the company which announces that the
stenographers have so far failed to

complete a report and we shall have to
defer the publication of these papers
until some future time.

.

This meeting had been arranged so

as not to confl.ict with that of the State
Dairy Association, held at

.

'Manhattan
the same week.' Monday's session was
devoted largely to questions concern

ing hand-separators from the cream

eryman's point of view. By the adop
tion of this system the creameryman
is enabled to draw upon a larger dts
trict than would be possible were he
handling whole milk. He is thus able
to greatly reduce the cost of produc
tlon, and, by making large and more

uniform shipments of butter, to com-

; ,
..
Ithat you can do nothlng with. Th..,

qUicker they quit the creamery and
'gO .back to the methods of their grand·
fathers and let the moss continue to

, grow on their backs, the better it w11l
I be for' the peace of mind of the oper

. ator and the live patrons.
The method of working by newspa-

1 pers bearing on the dairy business I

lfound
to be a very good one. I would

endeavor to get bold of good dafry pa-:
; pers and then find the best articles,
and when I would find a man who was

milking cows, I would have him read
·them and then give him the paper to
read, which he nearly always WOUld'
do if 1 got him to read the first artl
cle,

. and he would also distribute all
the dairy literature I could secure.

, Last but not least, J. found that it
I.pald to keep posted on a.1l the issues of
the day, as patrons of the creamery
business Inelune all or nearly all types
of men. With some you will have to

: talk' on one thing, with others it will
be something else. With one It will
1)e politics, with another it will be
StoCk or something else, and you must
be in1:erested In It all, for if you do not

· they wlll think you are partial for talk
t Ing with those that are congenial and

,'tallc only on subjects you are most In
· terellted in. In fact, you must kuow
�all about everything that is going from.

, the last -funny tJling said or done by
) i the Gridiron Club. down to the best
'method of treating a sick calf. So I
might go on down a great list of things
Bald and done to secure a large patron
age, but all, or nearly all, was striving
• to lIatisty that patronage that I already

)h��. _

'Does It Pay To Make ·Second.grade
'i:' 'Butter? .

W. F. JENSEN.

· (. I wlll give you some personal expert
ence that I have had o'li. this question
lof quality of butter, but I will fi1'st say,.
(most emphatically, under no corisldera
tion does It pay to make 'and market a
second grade of butter, even if there
Is one to three cents per pound saved
In the hauling of the cream and the
'making of the butter.
, I started In the creamery business in
Kansas nine years ago, and have seen

the time when the word "Kansas" be
fore the word "butter" made the butter
absolutely unsaleable. When I started
n- the creamery bus\!l.!:ss in Beloit, Butter Scores.

�D.s., In the fall of 189:f," I 'wrote a let- The butter exhibit was controlled tly
.. ,r�I?.rominent com�ission firm In the dalry department of the Kansas Ag
.'lew Y�' C!t� r-tquest1ngTiienltO--ricii1tiji'ar--Cotl�ge,iln:d tht8-t��hibit'waB
audle my account in New York City the first of six monthly exhibits-to be

on' consignment. You know what it made by Kansas butter-makers.

rmeans to consign good; the consignee There were twenty entries of butter,
,lIells the goods at whatever he can get, which scored as follows:
ieducts the freight, shrinkage, drayage,
nd his commission and then sends the

onslgnor check for the balance. You

;would hardly believe it at this time

day. but in answer to my letter reo

uestlng this prominent firm to handle

my. account, they wrote that Kansas

butter was not desirable, and that they
�did not care to handle it under any'
condition. That was the time when
'there was no reputation established on

l{ansas butter, when mostly second

�ade goods had been manufactured in
this State, when most of the butter

throughout the East, South and West
was 'sold under the name of Elgin
creameries.
Farmers of Kansas, perhaps, can hard

ly realize the work that has been done

by Kansas creameries in the past eight
",ears to build up and market and gain
a reputation for Kansas creamery but-
'ter ,and to-day Kansas butter is taken
under Its own name and is equal to the
best butter made in this country.
f' In late years the.hand separator is

'coming into universal use, and by rea

son of this, many farmers do BOt haul
their cream as often as they should.
There Is but one criterion of fine qual,

_ �lty of cream; it must be sweet and
I fresh so that It can be pasteurized and
-cooled. It should be hauled every day
\' in summer and every other day in
winter to the skimming or receiving

.; station. There is butter made in Kan
sas to-day from band-separator cream

,

and which is sold under the reputation
built up by Kansas butter during the

.�'last eight years; but this can not be
Idone forever, and It must be the policy
of'· every Kansas creamery patron to
take a broad view of this subject, a pa
trtottcvtew, and see that he brings to

the skimming or receiving station a

first quality of sweet, fresh cream.

'Butter-fat in hand-separator cream is
. ""orth to-day 25% cents delivered to

I cream-recetvlng and s·klmmlng stations.
� When the consumer buys a pound of

,\ butter and pays for same 29 to 30
.

cents, what induces him to pay such a
. : 'high price If it. is not the pure davor,

,

�'the pure aroma, and pure taste found

'In a first-class creamery butter? If the
consumer wanted to buy merely a

,,'pound of grease, he could buy a pound

-, , ,.,
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The"Em'pire Cream Separator
THE EASY-RUNNING M.I/CHINE.

We don't claim to be as old as Noah's ark nor to be the only machine in the world, but the
Empire doe. possess a few features of superiority worthy careful study by every. man who
owns milch cows.
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Judge For Yourself.
Lots 0 f folksalemakingcream separators-good enough in their'way.
All of them can't be "the best"-no . matter what they claim.

,

All right, then. You want the one that suits you the best.

Investigate for ·yourself.

This' is what we claim· forthe Empire:
It's' fh-e 'slmplest separator liiiiit.

----.-.. -.,

It has the lightest bowl, and the most perfect sklmm1ng device.

It does not need heavy machinery to turn the bowl; therefore It

runs lightly-turns easily. �-.

A child can separate a whole milking without tiring.
The bowLis easily cleanecf-a most Important feature. "Not half

the work to care for It," say hundreds �,,·�mpire users.
.

Nothing about. the' Empire to get (nit of order; therefore, you have

no worry, and no Heavy Repair Bills.
-

•

It's a very popular machine. We have Just doubled the size of our

factory and still are working overtime. During the past year 2,500

Empire separators have been sold in Kansas alone. And everyone ·of

them Is giving satisfaction.
'

"'''_'''':..

There aI'e a hundred other reason8 why you will like the •

Empire. Our book tells about them. Send for the book-s-or

better yet, let us show you the machine itself. We want 'l/OU
to h'y it.

•..Empire ...
Cream Separator Co.

Bloomfield, New Jersey.

Western Offioe :

FISHER BUILDING, CHIO.A.GO, ILLINOIS.



THE KANSAS FARMER.

. ��:�a:t �t���ro:[i�:o!�n!��IY�r�� :�:r:r:ai��P:����� i� t�e :::�est� of !••••••••••••••••••••••••••meeting, namely, that the whole-milk The evening session was. devoted to _system is already a thing of the past the discusslon of a banquet given by ....
, because it has been superseded by the the Empire Company at the National

Th F t P
.

k
�

vastly better and more economical Hotel. Covers were laid for one hun- ,," e· 0res ,�

ar'"•hand-separator system. as long since dred guests a�d a most delightful W
predicted by the KANSAS FARMER. menu was' served. Following the ban-
At this session also the relative mer- quet came the toasts, with W. W. Mar· " ".

its of hand-separators now on the mar- ple, of the Blue Valley Creamery Oom-

"C'
. ....

ket were freely discussed. It is agreed pany, St .Joseph, Mo., "on the stool" .

C
�

by all that the id-eal conditions sur- as toastmaster. The writer has at- • . reamery 0 •
rounding the use of the hand-separator tended many banquets In his brief ex- " - ....
must include simplicity of construe- istence and has listened to, or slept' .

__ .' '

.-
non, ease of operation,.and faclllty for through. agreat many toasts, but It·is ... •
ready cleansing, the latter point be- not now remembered that he ever 'at- .. OF OTTAWA, KANSAS', ....
ing especially empliasized, as cleanlt- tended a banquet where the toasts -
ness fs the first requisite of good dairy were so uniformly' bright and good .. Mr. ..". •
products and unless a machine can be Marple la inin').itable as a toastmaster ....
easily cleaned it will in a very short and never rose. to his feet.to announce... =

Owns the finest Creamery 'Plant in the
'=

lII'

time become so foul that tainted cream a toast that h� did not' relate some an-' ::: West; equipped with every modern ap- •
will be its product. and from this it is ecdote . which served to. either renew pllance for the manufacture of both ' ....
impossible to.make good butter. As a the good' humor of the occasion or to lII'

German visitor' expressed it, he. had convulse the house with laughter.... butte... and ice cream, and the reputa-
.

_-once come upon a hand-separator After invocation by Rev. S. S. Estey, • tion our goods have gained attest to
which one could smell "for six oder ten of Salina, the following toasts were reo � the abilityd ...

and skill of our workmen. ....feet." The Empire cream hand-sep- SPTonh ecditto: r Si'" J!IIIt'
arator was sbown to meet all the reo e y 0 al na, Postmaster T. D. .... ....
qulrements mentioned above and tes- ,Fitzpatrick.... �

tlmony was given as to its wearing Tbe Commercial Club, J. A. Kimball, ... ._
quallttes. Salina.

'

• We Make a _
Monday ev-ening's session was devot-

The Man Bebind the Cow, Chas.
S

• It- f
-

•. Harding, Omaba.
.
peclayo'ed to a discussion of advertising. Mar- Tbe' Emp{re of 'I'o-day and To-mol" , ....

co Morrow, of the Frank B. White OJ-

H d
�

Company; Chicago, ·led In the dlscus- row, '1,. G. Humbarger, Abilene.. an' Sepa t ....
sion with a very interesting paper call-

The Blue Valley Creamery Company,
_

ra or �.

lng attention to the method which has ·M. H. Potter, Turon .Kans. _
been pursued by this company, togeth- The Hygeia Creamery Company, • C ....
er with its plans for the future in con.

Chas. L. Wilson. Stuart. Iowa.... ream -

ductlng the advertising of this great
The J. P. Baden -Produce Company, ... " "

institution, all of which were heartily
V. E. Rugh, Winfield. Kans. " paying therefor at our skimming.sta- ....

commended by Mr. Bell and. others Our Competitors, Irving D. Stevens, ..... -
. _ Cbi Chicago. p,

tions 3% cents less than New York ....
present. Mr. I. D. Stevens, or cago, The Sunfiower State, Geo. B. Orteh- -
followed with some interesting general ton, Winfield.

quotations for."Extra" Creamery But· _remarks, culled from past experienced Our Wives and Sweethearts, Marco ter, or if delivered at your nearest ....which served to keep the' note-books p _
of the field men open. He was tol- Morrow, Chicago. " shipping station in good condition 2'1,6 .It
lowed by Mr. I. D; Graham, associate Push, But Don't Knock, Ernest E. __ cents les? than New York.

.

�

editor of the KANSAS FARMER, wbo Bell. Bloomfield, N. J. ... "
stated, in part, that advertising had The Empire Management, 'I'oaetmas- " ....
two general purposes-first; publicity, tel' W. W. Marple, St. Joseph. ....

which has for its 'object the statement Informal Talks, "The' Whole Push." We are Agents for the te
of mere facts and the giving of tntor On Wednesday morning the meeting • ,> ....
mation, This, of course, is best ae- adjourned and the Empire Separator ," F

....
,

compllshed by the agricultural press Company provided a special car which ... amous "
and this point was. elaborated upon carried tbe convention in a body to ." ....
somewhat._ As the subject included Manhattan to attend tbe meetings of I DE LAVAL - ::
tbe use of circular matter by the field the Kansas State Dairy Association _
men, the second point made was that then in session at tbe Agricultural Col- " ....

• conviction should be sought by this lege. On tbe trip a large banner reach- -- CREA'M SEPARATORS
....

,I(". ".
• means.. IIi otber words, while the ing th-e entire length of -the special car '... "

newspaper announces the business in and containing the name of the' Em- " - •,� .......hand and seJ:Y.eILiO.J1.r.61,u;e. interest in pire Cream Separator Company was:s:
.

..
__�npd.•c..�,.!�_n_i��....y�"'a.ny_sty_le nr AiZ'''

,

_.&
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on' cl, or�te circular to'state facts in such de- Ilnd on landing at Manhattan it was ...
of these mach ines at lowest cash prices ,,-

meal tail as to convince the mind already carried in procession by about twenty • or on easy terrrli where purchaser de· ....

:l!ells�
.

interested. The speaker advocated the enthusiasts who made the old town si�es time. :=
ed

"

use of attractive circulars gotten up in ring with tbe fa�lOus Empire "�ll." ....
nd the hlgbest style of the printers' art Thus ended a meeting which we be- " We also establish Cream 'Receiving .d
on each one of·which should' have a spe: lieve to be the first of its kind ever Stations at points where 15 o� ....

cial purpose. These circulars should held in the State, and the second of a
more farmers will buy hand machines. te'

be sbarp pointed, dealing with one sub· _series wbich is now being held in the '. ....
ject each and should contain nothing dairy States of the West by the Em· � We already have a large number of In· ....

but the truth. A difference was made pire Company, to wllich credit is due ... dividual cream shippers but having fa. •
'between tb-e naked truth and that for whatever. educational 'Influence It " cillties for making and k tl

....
which Is partly: clotbed. In the use of is thus exerting.... mar e ng un· :!':
sucb circulars, importance was place� .... 1imited quantities of butter, want ....
upon the personality of "The Man Be· Pasteurization Spreadtng.. more. •hilld the· Gun." No circular, however EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If anyone ... ....-
attractive ,will produce its best results special pr-ogress in da.lrying is being

.,r � �
if. distributed indiscriminately and by watched more generally than anything • WHY NOT BEGIN NOW? NEW temen wbo are wltbout tact or whose else It is unquestionably pasteurlza- .. YORK PRICE OF "EXTRAS" ...
manner carries offense. tion. Since I published my flrst practi- -

Tuesday was patrons' day and was' cal experience in tbat line of work in " .... IS 29 CENTS..... _
intended for a discusslon of all hand- 1891 in "Hoard's Dairyman and Cream· •. Net price to you 26% cents at your sta. ....
separator questions frofu the farmer's ery Journal," great changes have tak- _ _,. tion. -

point of view. Some very va�uable en place. Then most people consid· ... •
fact.s were brought out here. One ered sterilizing and pasteurizing about " ...
farmer from Iowa said that he could the same thing, and the well founded

F
-

not afford to go b.a� to the old system -objections to the first were transferred aney lee Cream te
of dairying for $500 per year-not that to the latter; and while there always • ....
be received tbat much more money for was a great difference between these <!Ir And Ie �

bis cream directly, but he did receive two processes, still, pasteurization was ... es .• 1. "
ex�ra ,cash in his monthly check, in carried. out in such unscientific, hap· " ....
addition to the enhanced value of his hazard manner, tbat the results gen-

We make everything In ice&-plain :=sk{m.millt. The added value of his erally became very unsatisfactory and or fancy ice cream, and respectfully _
calves and the fewer stunted pigs on uncertain. It is only during the last • solicit your orders, guaranteeing

....
his farm made him much more tban few years, since greatly improved ap·

-

$500 abead an bis year's account, even paratus has been' placed on the market, prompt shipment and quality. •
though be gav-e no _credit to the vast tbat this important system is being " Write us for full information regard. ...
amonnt of labor save.d. A Nebraska adopted, both for supply of milk and --
farmer testified that under the new sys· cream for direct consumption, and ·for ing any of these matters, and don't te
tem his wife and boys had conducted butter·making in the creameries." fail to call at our plant when In Ot· •.

the dairy, and during 1902 their cream Let us agree upon one pOint: That tawa.· We can show you something .....' checks amounted to $600 which they two characteristics are absolutely es· ....
were able to leave untoucbed for cur· sential for lasting success in any line _ ,,= out of tlie ordinary and you will be •rent expenses. of the dairy work. • cordially welcomed. t:::::=

....
All present were enthusiastic in -

I 1 QUALITY AND UNIFORMITY. ... ....their praises of the easy runn ngqua·... ....
lties and simplicity of construction No matter whetber we furnish milk ... ....
which they found in tbe Empire cream and cream for tbe consumer in tbe �

p'
�

s-eharator, and we only regret tbat a city or we make butter, we must not ... t P
,

k Ie
very much larger audience was not only supply tbe best most of the time '" 0res ar ...
present to hea.r the good things offered but all the time; tbat is what unifor·

.,

....
at this meeting. The papers read and ruity means. Tbat is what so rapidly •
discussions 'offered at this meeting converts city ho.usekeepers 'in spite of '" ....
were of direct value to every farmer all old prejudices, and soon teaches ... C

.

C
;JIIIi>

and dairyman regardless of, the kind tbem to prefer properly pasteurized. .., reamery 0"of hand·separator that he might use. milk and cream to any other, because " ....
This great force of enthusiastic men it is not only free from any unpleasant .

"

• �
in attendance were of course i�terest, or "cowy" flavors, but is always sure •
ed in promoting the use of the to be right and always aUke. The con· • Ottawa, Kansas. ...
Empire hand·separator, and they did it, sumer can see the cream line distinct- ....

hut the facts brought out were In the lyon the milk in the bottle, and also
_ •

Inter'�t8 of advanced dairy methods . that no 8�dlment is found at the bot-- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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tom; he can taste the sweet, pleasant
flavor, and finds that it keeps sweet

.mueh longer than the raw product.
These advantages are too obvious to

the. average housekeeper not soon to

be appreciated. By handling only pas
teurized milk and cream the dealer is

in a position always to keep a sum

cient supply on hand for any unfore

seen extra demand, and the housewife

prefers to deal with a milkman who

at all times can supply her with all
-

she wants and always the same supe
rior article. Neither dairyman, dealer
nor consumer suffers loss from prema
ture souring, and much needless an

noyance and worry is avoided for all
concerned. That this is so you can

easily ascertain. from LUe many large.
milk-supply firms in the cities, which
have adopted pasteurization for all

milk, cream, ice-cream and buttermak

Ing.
wHA'r IS PROPER PASTET:fRlZATION?

.Professor Russell, of Madison, Wis.,
In his excellent "Outlines of Dairy
Bacteriology," mentions the following
requirements for properly pasteurized
milk:

1. Absolute freedom from disease
bacteria.

2. Ordinary milk bacteria should be
diminished.

3. Improved keeping quality.
4. Normal taste and appearance,
To these requirements should be add

ed that no such change should take

place in the milk, as will interfere with
the perfect and rapid rising of the

cream, and coagulation of the milk
should take place like in raw milk
when rennet is added. Whatever ap
paratus fulfills these. claims most per
fectly will be the one preferable for
all purposes. Prof. Russell also states
that the thermal deathpoint of disease
germs depends on:

1. The temperature used.
2. The length of exposure to· the

heat.
To these conditions should be added

the suddenness of application of heat

as well as cold, which have been found
most Important factors in gaining the

best. results by the lowest possible heat
for the shortest possible time. That

this principle is correct Ia easily prov
en by the changes In all apparatuses
used; all efforts go into the direction

of_ lessentng the body of milk to be

heated. Large vats were divided Into

narrowed spacea; ten-gallon cans were

discarded for narrow' shot-gun cans,
and the various machines used all re
duced the layer of milk between the
heating surfaces to the smallest prac
tical.
Various pasteurizers are now on the

market and more are COming; each
may have some points In its favor,
which the various manuiacturers will
be only too happy to tell you about.
If you 'nave come to the only sensible

conclusion, that whether you want to

supply milk and cream to a city or

whether yon want to make the flnest
butter of greatest keeping quality, you
want to pasteurize, ana do -it in the
very best way, then write to all manu
facturers of such machines; then try
to flnd some well-known parties who
have used different ones for different

purposes and get all ihformation you

can; then send, at once for the one

you think the best fO,r your purpose.

Only always keep this rule in mind:
Whatever machine heats and cools the
milk most uniformly" by the shortest

exposure 'to the leaat extreme heat;
which leaves no scorched milk on the

heating surface, 'and yet destroys bac

teria thoroughly, still changing the na

tural character and flavor of the milk

the least, must be the most reliable

pasteurizing apparatus for every pur

pose.

BUTTER FROM l'ASTEpBIZED CREAM.

While as yet comparatively few
creameries have adopted pasteuriza
tion for buttermaking, st11l It is a most

noteworthy circumstance that all who
have pasteurized long enough to know

how, are unanimous In ,praising the ad

vantages.. Too many rest on old lau
rels and think because' they thus far
have received top prices nobody can

beat them on quality. So did th'e
dairymen of Holstein think forty years

ago; but to-dar, no Holstein butter is

quoted in the English' market, and
Danish has taken Its place. System
and pasteurization have done It; wlth
out them, that extraordinary uniformi

ty of quality, for which Danish butter

Is renowned, would have been impossi
ble. And as gradually one creamery
after another will go into shipping
milk or cream to some extent during
the season when the nearby supply of
the·ciUes run short, it will be more tm-

portant every year that the summer

surplus should be made Into 'the very
best pasteurized cream butter, which,
-when kept In frozen·storage,·will come
out the following winter equal in deli- .

cate flavor to the very -oest winter
made product, That this may- be done
has been proven, and the creamery
which puts Its' surplus' pasteurized but
ter in storage next summer will not
have to worry about shortage in, wl�
ter supply. But to do this sucrossfully
no every-other-day cream can be used.
It w11l be necessary that cream should
be delivered dally at the creamery or

skimming station and' at once pasteur
ized and cooled. Pasteurized cream,

though, may be kept several days be
'low 50 degrees before shipment or ri
pening for churning. Deliveries of
milk, of course, also must be daily. The
only way to check further deteriora
tion or-our hand-separator-cream butter
will be to make proper pasteurization
the test as to fitness: Dally cream de
Uveries will be found the only salva
tion unless a practical farm pasteuriz
er is put on the market, Wait tlll that
comes, and we shall then see what may
be accomplished. J. HOLDENHAWEB.

Stark County, Ohio.

Kansas Creameries, 'Skimming Sta
tions and Chees6 Facto�ies,

Compiled' by the Department of

Dairy Husbandry, State Agricultural
College. Corrected to March 1, 1903.
Towns in bold-faced type are churning
points.

'

Acme Creamery Association.-Acme,
Bonacord.

'

Admire Creamery Company.-Ad
mire.
Armstrong, C. F.-Clyde, Brantford,

Clifton, Concordia, Day, Huscher, Tal·
mo, Hollis, Coma.

Baden, J. p" Produce Company,
Winfield.
Basehor Creamery.-Basehor, Bir

mingham, North Cedar, Half Mound,
Wallula.

'

.

Belle Springs Creamery Company.
Abilene, ApplevUle, Beverly, Bormer

City, Brookville, Chapman, Culver,
Dayton, Dillon, Donegal, -Ellsworth,
Frederick, Geneseo, Gypsum City, HoI,
land, Ladysmith, Longford, Lorraine,
Moonlight, Navarre, Niles, Rhinehart,
Salina; Talmage, Tescott, Tr\1clell, Up
land.

Blue Mound, 'Creamery Company •
...:..

Blue Mound, Bush City, Kossuth, Ma-
pleton, , .

r

Brady·Meriden Creamery .Ccimpanl'.
-Kansas City, ,Mo., Boyle, Cadniilli.
Dunavant, Easton, Eudora, Kincaid,
Lamtsburg, McLouth, Meriden, Noo4e
sha, New Lancaster, Rock Creek, 'Val-
ley Falls,' Winchester.

.
,

Brandt, D, S.-DWight,
Bull, ,John (Cheese).-Cimarron.
Burlington Cream'ery Compalfy.-

Burlington.
.

.

'

- Cawker C'lty Creamery CO"slpanY.-= �

Caw.ker City, Dispatch, Car Oreek.
. Continenta! CreaJ'llery Company.

Topeka, Agra, Allison, Almena, Alton,
Angelus, Arkansas City, Auburn, Ash
erville, Aroma, Ada, 'Augusta, AUlVra,
Americus, Belmont, Berryton, Barclay,
Bala, Brewster, Brownell, Belleville,_
Benton,. Bethel, Beloit, BelVOir, Blue
Hill. Basil Bendena, Big Springs, Beel
er, Beaver Valley, Burr Oak, Bogue,
'Carbondale, Clay Center, Coal Cr.eek,
Conway Springs, Comiskey, Council
Grove, Conway, Clayton, Canton, Ohe
ney, Colby, Collyer,

.

Colbert, Ounnlng
ham, Cottonwood Falls, Centralia,. Cald
well, Danby, Denmark, Dunlap, Dens-

,

more, Dresden, Dlnas, Delevan, Downs,
Dorrance, Douglass, Dubuque, Enter

prise, Elyra, Elmdale, Ellen, Emporia,
Everiss, Erpelding, Eurek�, Everest,
Frankfort, Ford, Formosa, Fowler,
Fairview,. Gorham, Galva, Green
Mound, Goddard, .Goodland, Garfield,
Glasco, Galatia, Gaylord, Gaeland,
Greenleaf, Grainfield, Gein, Glen Elder,
Hartford, Halford, Hill City, Harris,
Horton, Howard, Hoyt, Holton, 'Hoxie,
Irving, Idana, Inman, Industry,

.

James
town, Jewell City,. Jennings, Johns
town, Kirwin, Kanapolis, Keats, Kan
arado, Kingman, Lecompton. Lenora,

-

Leon, Lehigh, Little River, Little Val-·
ley, Lincoln, Linn, La Crosse, Langdon,
Leonardville. Logan, Louisville,' Lost •

Springs" Luther, Lyndon, 'Liiids'ay, La.
mar, Lucas, Levant, Latimer, Menlo,
McPherson. Maxon, Menno" M�riden,
Mtchlsan Valley, Mingo, Mal:yin, Mo
Itne. Milton, Mankato, Meredith, Mc
Cracken, ,Mound City, Mound Ridge,.
Mont Hope, Mound Springs, Moreland,
Mulvane, .Manchester, Miltonvale, Nar
ka, Natoma,' Norwich, 'Norway, Ness

City, New Murdock, Oak Hill; Oakley"
Osage City, Ogallah, Oskaloosa, Orion,
Olsburg, Osborne, Olivet, Onagi!" Otis,
'P"P'A, Pawnee Valley, PhIlUpsblir., P.
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THE -J. P. ·BADEN PRODUCE CO.,
Winfield,. Kansas.

.

How:Ooes This Proposition Impress You?

We will bind ouraelvea to buy your Separator Cream from

any Centrlfullal Separatoron preaent baala of five yeara,
and IIlve you the prlvllelle of atopplnll

at any time.

We will pay for butter-fat In oream received by ua In lIood

oondltlon, aa ahown by"the Baboook teat, on a baala of

quotatlona of Extra Separator Creamery Butter In New

York aa fellowa:

New York Quotations Generally One Cent 'Higher than Elgin.
WM.bfn 150 miles of Wlnfleld lilA. cents less

From 160 to 200 miles of Wlnfleld 3 cents leu

From � to 2&G miles ot Wlnfleld 3'A. cents'lesl

From 260 to 300 mil.. of Wlnfleld 4 cents leas

Mark your Ca7l8. deliver to your Expres8 Agent
WB DO TIIB REST. '}

We will pay aU Express Charges ana "etUTn can8

FRBB OF CIIAPOE.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

What we are striving to rio II to enable 'the farmer of "Sunny
Kansal" to make as much, If not more, out of the Produce BUll·

iness, than his Ealtern brother, or we might say his competitor.
We have only operated the Creamery Department on the

Han'd Separator Plan Iince October 1at, 1902, and have already
800 active cream Ihlppers, or In other wordl we are getting the

cream from 800 cream separators, most of which are the cele-

brated Empire Machine, which II. to-day the mo.t popular sepa·

irator In existence, and hal done more to revolutionize the dairy ,

buslneaa than any other Separator.
We are the ploneerl In the Produce Buslnell In ·the Welt;

Mr. J. P. Baden, now deceased, commenced the same In June,
1879, and after years of hard work establllhed the belt known,
and best patronized house any where west of the Mlaalsslppl

iRiver, In fact there Is no other house handling ttle variety of

produce on as large a Icale In the United States.' Thll bualne..

has had a steady growth slnee 1879 and lalt year, 1902, the

largest growth In ItI history.
The volume of business amounted to over two million dollars.

In pounds, 'dozenl, etc., al follow.: 'terciwPlflla=-·. >. �

i1,500,000 pound. cpuntry butter.

2,500,000 pounds dressed poultry.
250,000 poundl hides. (Six months buslneaa.)
.36,000,000 eggs.
'In addition to the above, we manufactured two cars of Ice

dally. We manufacture pillows, cushklns, mattressel, down •
comforts, and In fact all feather articles. "

During the year of 1902 we spent, over Thirty Thousand Dol· ilars ($30,000.00) In Improvements and new additions•.

After reading the ab�ve you will see that by do'ng business

with us, you are In connection w,lth a concem capable of han·

dllng all kinds of produce to the best advantage, having a cold

istorage capacity of 20,000 cases of eggl, 250,000 pounds of peul-
try, 200,000 pounds of ·butter, thul enabling us to take the best

of care of our perishable produce during the warm weather. _

Come and see UI and we will take you through our various de-

We will put this in oontraot form if you wish. partmenta and let you see for yourself.

==================,:
.en.d..:for our Book o:f In.:for�a.t:lon. :for the Da.f.ry�a.n.. :

..
��.�};!.�!�p.��!.��������;��!�!.t���.�!�!�1

'Tb. abo". prl••• ar. __or d.U".ry at yoar •••r••t railroad

.tatl•• on any'ro.d r.aobln. WI.:fteld.

The J. P. Baden Produce Co.

ewL-_ .'
+" _ __ _;.

__ �

.

(
-
_.

·-�:;:�k, pe��l���:'Plal��l11e, PortiS,
Pontiac, Preston, Parallel, Pretty Pral·

rle, Palco, Pratt, Paxico, Quinter, Quln·
cy, Ramona, Rexford, Roxbury,

Reams·

ville,' Riverdale, Rossville, Rhinehart,
Ransom, Rosemont, RllElY, Rhine, Rlv·
erslde, Rosalia, Rose Hill, Rook Creek,
Saffordville, Selden, Scandia, Seguin,
Stuttgart, Sharon;Sylvan Grove, Stock.

dale, Sharon Springs, Saltville, Soldier,
Scottville, Sunflower, Speed, Sterling,
Stockton, Smith Center, Shady· Brook,
Solomon City, Sudyvllle, Tampa,
Thompsonville, Turkey Creek, Tully,
Turon, Utica, Varney, Viola, Victor,
Vine Creek, Vassar, Vesper, Wichita,
Wakeeney, Waldo, West Branch, Wal·

lace, Wakefield, Winona, Walsburg,
White House, White City, Woodbine,
Yorktown, Zenda, Zurlck, Zenith.
Continental Cheele Factorlel.-.l

�Rhinehart, Bridgeport, Herington, Carl·

ton, Melvern, Reno, Burlingame, Read·

lng, Humboldt, Neosho Rapids, Klpp,
Buckeye, Sutphen, Allen, Nortonville,
Detroit, Strickler, Whiting, Dover, Pot

ter, Beloit, Williamsburg.
Crawford County Creamery Com·

pany.-Plttlburg, Arma, Brazllton,

Opolis, Hickory, Girard, 'Walnut.

W. W. Egbert (chee8e).-Clmarron.
Elkridge Creamery Company.-E..

krldge.
,Farlington Creamery Company.-
Farlington. ,

Floral Creamery Company.-Floral,
Atlanta, Latham, Wilmot, Glengrouse,
Burden, Cambridge, ·Tlsdale.
Forest Park Creamery Company.

Ottawa, Baldwin, Briles. Centropolls,
Clearfield, Colony, Edgerton, Gardner, '

Garnett, Halls Summit, Pomona, Wil·

lIamsburg, Lebo, Hoods, Lane, LeLoup,
Mt. Ida, Norwood, Pioneer, Pleasant

Hill, Pressonvllle, McCandlass, Prairie
Center, Rantoul, Homewood, Quenemo,
Vassar, Waverly, Wellsville, Willow

Springs, Princeton, Welda, Sugar Vale.
Funk, H. C.-Durham, Alvlne, Schra

der.
Fulton Creamery Company.-Fulton.
Fort Scott Butter Company.-Fort

Scott, Branson, Deerfield, Fulton, Hard·
ing; Hepler; Hiattvule, Mapleton, Paw�

nee,Redfield,Uniontown, Moran,Dovan.
Girard Creamery Company.-Glrard.
Greeley Crnmery Company.-Gree-

l�y. ,

Greonbuah Cre.mery Cemp.riy.....
Walnut, Greenbush, Shultz B'ann, !'or.
tenllle.
Helzer Creamery Company.-Helzer,

Aibert, Alexandria, Bazine, Bison,
Hodgeson, Franois, Pawnee Rock,"hm. ,

ken.
Hess &. Erb.-,Harper, Argonia, Du

quoin, Spivey.
. Helston Creamery Company-New.
t�m, PeabodY; Sedgwick, Bentley, Burr
ton, Buhler, Ebenfeld, Elbing, ElDora·
do, Furley, Goessel, Halstead, Hesston,
Kechi, Potwin, Rock Springs, Sandy'
Creek, Severy, Sunnydale, Trousdale,
Towanda, Whitewater.

.

Hope Creamery ·Company.-Hope.
Hillsboro Creamery Company.

Hillsboro, Aulne, Canada, Menno.
lola Creamery Company.-Iola, Mo

ran.

Junction City Creamery Company•
.....I

Junction City, Alida.
Kerr, W. J.-Palmer.
E. I. King &. "o.-Logan.
Leavenworth Dairy and Creamery'

Company.-Leavenworth, Denison, Jar
bola, Kansas City (Kan.), Kickapoo,
Standish, Winchester.
Lone Star Cheese Company.-Law-

rence, R. F. D. 8.
-

.

McCune Creamery Company."';"Mc.
Cune, Laneville.
Merritt, W. G.-Great Ben'd, Claflin,

Coal Creek, Hanston, Jetmore, Neko

mla� Olmitz, Shaffer, Rush Center, Otis,
Hargrave, Galatia, Verbeck.

Neosho Valley Creamery Compa.ny.
-Chanute, Vilas, Leanna, Urbana,
Earlton, Piqua, Quincy.
Nessley, J. E. &. Co.-Topeka.
Norton County Creamery Company.'

-Norton, Clayton.
Nortonville Cheese Manufacturing

Company.-Nortonville.
Overbrook Creamery Company. ....{

Overbrook, Appanoose, Globe.
Parkman, G. W. cI. Son.";_Emporia.
Parker Creamery Company.-Hutch·

inson.
Pleasanton Creamery.-Pleasanton.
Pleasant Hili Cheese Company.-

. Chapman.
'

Queen City Creamery Company.
Parsons, Altamont, Dennis, Morehead,
Gales\?urg, South Mound, Erie, Edna,
Oswego, Bartlett.
Reading Cheese Factory.-Readlng.
Richmond Creamery Company• .,....

Richmond, Pomona.
,"utledge, T. A. (cheeae).-Maple·
Rm. .

,

"oc" Creamery Company.-RQ'ck,:
Akron.
Sabetha Creamery. Company.-Sa.

betha.

Scotch Plains Creamery Company.
Scotch Plains, Belleville.
Schrock Bros.-Voder, Bland, Col·

wlch, Darlow. Groveland, Medora, Par·
tridge, Windom.

Spencer, A. B. (cheese).-Spearvllle.
Spencer, Henry (cheese).-Ravana.
Spring Hili' Creamery Company.-

Spring Hill, Bucyrus.
Tlemeler, H. W.-Llncolnvllle, Ante

lope, Highland.
'Tonganoxie Creamery Company.

Tonganoxie, Hodge, Neely, Reno.
Troy Creamery Company.-Troy.
Walton Creamery Company.-Wal.

ton, Creswell, Good.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED BV
THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia, Kanl., October 18. 1901.
D'r. D. M. Bye Company, Indianapolis,
Ind.
Dear Doctorl:-Bellevlng you would

be glad to know of the recovery of

your patients, I am plealed to tell you
the cancer on my arm I. well. It Ie

wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do
not believe things happen, but that the
Lord ,rule. In all things, and that He

led me to try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bleH you In your
work of healing II the eameat prayer
of your grateful patient,

Mr•. A. J. Wooster.
The Combination 011 Cure was orlg·

Inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
He hal cured many very bad casel
without pain or disfigurement. ThOle

who would like to know more about It,
or who dellre free books and papers,
should write to the HOME OFFICE
of the Originator, Dr. D. M. Bye Com

pany, Drawer 505, Indlanapoll.. Ind.

We call specIal attention to the num

ber of new poultry cards among our reg
ular poultry dlRplay ca.rds and In our

"SpecIal Want Column." Some especIal
ly good values are otrered by these ad
vertisers. so that our readers who are on

.

thE' lookont for somethIng good In pure
brf'd poultry should not faU to consult
these announcements. Adam A. Weir. of
Clay Center, Neb.. has 275 flrst·class hens
of Barred

.

Plymouth Rock.. uses one

male to each 14 hens and guarantees to

satisfy any reasonable customer.

The eye Is an Important ornn and,
should have specIal care. If you have
any trouble or 'atrectlon whatever It Is
better to consult a speclall.t, .uch al ad
vertlle8 In the· Kansa. Farmer. Thl.
w&ek we have the ftut advertisement ot
Dr. F. Geo. Curtis, 303 Shukert Building.
Kansas City Mo. He has cotten out a.

very, Interesting book which he will IIlInd

JIABoB H, 1903.,

free to all who write for It and mention
this, paper.

--------�-------

Do you know that sick headache Is a

typloal nervous disorder and that the.
theory that It Is caused by some derange
ment of the stomach or liver Is unscien
tific and not sustained by facts? Every
body knows that InjurIes and dIseases of
the braIn often produce vomiting and
that a disgusting mental Impression will
cause slckneas of the stomach In many
persons.
A leading nerve' specialist after long

experience states that the first symp
toms of an attack of slC'k headache are

always felt In the' head, and In some

cases several hours elapse before the
stomach becomes perct'ptlbly deranged.
If you can not attend church, the the

ater, places ot amusement, parties: It
you can not have the least cold, or pass
through the least excitement without
having headache and other disagreeable
symptoms there Is evidenced a weakened
state of the nerve centers In the brain
and to etrect a complete and permanent
cure Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlne
should be taken regularly as directed.
In chronIc cases where the sutrerer

usually knows some hours before that
a headache Is coming on the attack may
be prevented entirely by the use of one

or two Anti-Pain Pills.
They are Invaluable to travelers, stv

Ing almost Instant relief from the fatIgue,
nervous exhaustion, and eye strain
which so aften attends sight seeing.

-

Dr. MIles' AntlPaln Pills are equally
good for all bodily pain. The next time
you have an attack of neuralgia, sciatica,

.

lumbago. rheumatism, backache, tooth
ache. or other pain try Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills at our risk.
:Aiitl-Paln Pills are a perfect pocket

l'eJDIMY, as they may be swallowed whole
or ,.,chewed and swallowed with equally
good results. They do not contain
opiates nor create a craving, they do not
affect the stomach' or bowels In the
1!�test degree and are never sold In
bulk. All druggists sell and guarantee
them to benefit or money refunded.
Twenty-five doses for 25 cents, or five
packages tor Sl. They will be mailed
upon receIpt of price.

Dr. Miles' Medical oe., Elkhart, Ind.

..... ,

.

,,:;.-

DISEASES OLR

lEN ONLY.
Thegreatestandmon
succesSful Institute
tor Diseases of Men.
ConsultatioD tree a'
omee or by letter
BOOK prlated ID

DR. Eo •• WAL8H, PRIIIDINT, lI:a1u.1I, �..a
aa Swedillh, El.�
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ahlea,1 ledleal ,In�tltllte,
111 FlWlol. eenn,
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THE PANAMA CANAL.

(CoD'lDued from pac. 346.)

practices were resorted to In raising
money" and the honored name Qf De

Lesseps was besmirched as with the

foul mud of Panama. '

.

-: Meantime, the Government of the

United Btates investigated a route

farther north. Treaties were negott
aled and, the work was soon to com

mence. This route possesses many ad.

:v:.ntages, but is subject to the disad·

"antage of a much greater length.
';;"'The French company had reached

the limit of its resources. Its work

would be a total loss unless it could

sell out to the United States. It of

fered for $40.000.000 to .,transfer all the

rights, concessions, unfinished work,

plants, and property it, possessed at

Panama. By act of Congress the

President was authorized to accept.
the offer providing only that a liIatisfac
tory treaty with Colombia could be
concluded.
The treaty gives the United States

the use of a zone of territory three

mtles wide on each side of the canal

'for 100 years, renewable at the option
, of this Government. The canal is de

clared neutral in perpetuity,' and Co-

16nlbla agrees to provide armed forces

for the protection of the canal if nec

essary, and In the event of her inablllty
-te do so the United States is author

iZed to employ forces for that purpose .

'-Work is to begin within two years, and

the canal is to be open for passage

'within fourteen year's. For the exelu

stve rights and privileges secured to

the United States by the treaty, Oolom
-bta- is to receive $10,000,000 in gold
'and $250,000 annually after the first

nine years.
-:,Upon the ratification of the treaty
oy the Colombian Congress and the

payment of $40.000.000 to the Panama

Company the United States thus se

cures the route that has received the

unqualUied Indorsement of nearly all

the leading engineers of the world as

the most feasible and the most eco

nomical for an isthmian waterway. The

Panama Canal follows the line origi
nally adopted by the old company,

-from Colon to Panama, being about

47 miles long from deep water to ,deep
water.
The completion of this great work

will probably change the direction of

much of the commerce of the world.

While remote from tidewater, the

great central food·productng' sections
of the United States are' Ukely to be'
affected greatly to their advantage.
The course of commerce between these

sections and the seaboard has been

with dlffirulty maintained along east

and west lines. The importance of the

outlet via the Gulf of Mexico can not

but be greatly augmented. The ad

vantage of, the shorter and more nat

ural routes to tidewater wllI assert

themselves with increased energy. A

mighty turning of traffic to Gulf porta
seems inevitable.

j":.. I

I

,THE OBERLIN INSTITUTE.
.. �'Mr. A. Arwedson, of Oberlin, Kans.,
sends us a copy of the program for a

"merchants' and farmers" meeting"
which was held in that city on Satur

day, March 14. The meeting was

opened by an address of welcome by
Hon. W. D. Street, ex-regent of the

State Agricultural College. This was

fQllowed by a discussion of the ques

tion, "Why Should Business Men 'be
Interested In Dairying," by W. S. Flem

ing. A novel feature appeared In this

nleeting by the introduction of prize
essays by school children. The sub

J�c't given them was, "Why a Girl or

!fay Should be Interested in Dairying,"
aftd .the prize of $2 was won by Miss'

Hazel Connell;who had a very excel

lent essay. Other subjects' discussed.
were, "Dairying In Decatur County,"
by'S. O'Toole, Oberlin; "Milking for '

Money," Prof. W. H.· Phipps, Junction

City; "Educational Advantages In'

Dairy Work," Prof. L. G. Humbarger,
Abilene, and "Caring for Cream;" by
A,...-'Arwedson, Oberlln. The last paper.

wj!,s especially to the point and was

firH of valuable information to both old

aid new dairymen. The meeting as a

whole was a decided success and will
be of lasting benefit to the citizens of
Decatur County whether they were In

attendance or not.

I

I
\
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�ANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALIL

ATLAS.

"-'The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
wl�h the leading publisher of maps

alid atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United Btatu.
and the world, with the cenlua of

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas

�s 22 by 28 inches and it is decorated

THE ,KANSAS ,FAltHER.

"DIFIT, FOR -WORK"
The :Doctor's Verdict .nd How

,

, Mr. Graham Disregar�ed It
"The doctor said I was n6t fit for

work and that if I wanted to Uve I

would have to give up 'business." said

F. J. Graham, of No. 125' Jefferson

'Street, Peoria, Ill.
..

"And 1 was Incapacitated," he con

tinued. "It waa a kind of incipient
paralysis and ttIs due to Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills tor Pale' People that 1 am

now in perfect health again. First I

would be' hot, then cold and clammy
,

and at times my body felt as if pierced
by needles. Th,ere were terrible pains
all over me and tben I would have no

feeUng at all. A numbness sometimes

came over me and I' could not move.

With it all were agonizing headaches

and a pain in the region of my spine.
I look back on It now and wonder how

I retained my reason through that

long and trying ordeal. There were

months and months when 1 got no nat

ural sleep and my nervous system was

a 'wreck 'from pain and the opiates
which I had been obliged to take.
"One day ,I read the statement of a

man who had been cured of a case Uke
. mlne by Dr. WnUams' Pink Pllls for

Pale People and I began taking them.

The first box did so well that I con

tinued untU six boxes were taken and

1 was entirely well. 1 have been In

perfect health ever since."
No other medicine In the world has

accompUshed so many cures In cases

that were- apparently hopelse, as Dr.

WnUams' Pink Pllls for Pale People.
The cure of Mr. Graham Is only one In
stance out of thousands, and the rea

S(\ll this remedy Is' so wonderful In its

efficacy 1s because, unUke any other

medicine. It acts directly on ,both the

blood and the nerves. Dr, Wllltams'

Pink PUls contain, in a condensed

form, aU the elements necessary to

give new life and richness to the blood

and restore shattered nerves. They
'are an unfalIlng specific for such dis
eases as locomotor ataxia. partial par-
'alysls, St. Vitus' dance. sciatica. neu

'ralgia. rheumatism. nervous headache,
the after-effects of the grip, palpitation
of theheart, pale and sallow complex
ions and all forms of weakness either

in male or female. Dr. 'Williams' Pink
PUIs for Pale People are sold by all

dealers, or wlll be sent postpaid on re

ceipt of price. 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold In

bulk or by the hundred) by addresa

Ing Dr. WnUams Medicine Company,
SchenectadY"N. Y.

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the flags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of the

'United States and the world, with

their values, the growth of our coun-

• try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of, the greater United

States are given. This Is an excellent

educational work and should be In ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for one year wlll receive

as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

wlIl send us 50 cents at once wUI reo

ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five

months and wlll be given a copy of

our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

The dally press brings the Information

that E. A. King, of St. Josep'h, Mo., has
,been elected a member of the Board of
Directors of the First National Bank of
Buchanan County, St. Joseph, .Mo. This
Is considered as a >dIstinct recognition of

marked business ability, and when to this
Is added the statement that a numerous

ly signed petition asking him to become

a candidate for mayor of the city of St.

Joseph, has just been presented to him, It

will be seen that he' has a recognized
place among the business Interests of his

community. Mr. King Is president of .the
St. Joseph Pump Manufacturing Com

pany and manager of the Missouri An

chor Fence Company, of St. Joseph. The

pump manufactured by Mr. King's com

pany has proved Itself one of the most

satisfactory and hence popular pumps on

the market because of the fact that It Is
made of 'galvanized steel throughout.
Even the tubing which goes to the well

or cistern, for the pump Is equally good
In either, Is made of seamless galvanized
steel tubing.

'

Good People to Do Business With.

The Manter Mercantile Company, of

Kansas City, Mo., Is a new mall-order

house that Is rapidly coming to the front.

Their 1103 ca.talogu•• which, they will mall
,tn. to a.ny Int.relt.d person, II! full of
barl'alns from eever to cover. It Illus
trllt" hundr�d. of article. for the home
alld farm wldeb ar. lIold at wholesale

,rice dlreet to tho censumer. It 11'111 be
well worth the while of any of our read
ers to write for their catal'Ogue. 'Wf!f call

attention 'to th.lr trpecl&l �oeerY offer
elaew'here In till. l88ue; &lao tbelr',lncu
bator offer.

. The New Home of the O. F. Chandler
Creamery Co.

We herewith publish an 1llustration ot
the new home of the O. F. Chandler

Creamery Company, located at 410-12
West 6th St., Kansas City. Mo. MeSsrs.

O. F. Chanaler & Co. established this
business In a' small way several years
ago, and by close attention to their busi
ness and a high regard for every obli

gation the establishment has grown from

a small side-street store to' one of the
largest creameries In the West, and their
new plant became a necessity In order
to be able to handle their growing trade
to an advantage. This enables them to
pay' a larger cash price for eggs. butter,
and cream, which Is purchased direct
from the farmer at the highest posalble
cash price. Every' farmer tributary to
Kansas City Is fortunate It he has his
name on the payroll of the 0: F. Chan
dter Creamery Company for everything
he has for sale In this line.

"

Atter the business of this company had
grown to such proportions. they decided
to' establish cream routes, and during the
past year many of these routes have
been establlsqed In western Missouri and

eastern Kansas. Under this system, ex

perienced men employed by this company
call at the farmer's house atstated times,
buys everything the farmer has for sale.
paying cash tor same: and In this way
the farmer sees his cream weighed and
knows that he Is gettlrig all that Is due
him. besides having his skim-milk at
home and In a condition to be fed to his
pigs or calves to advantagej which Is, not
the case where he Is compe led to haul It
to town, and then home again. The

creamers- routes organized by this com

pany have become very popular, and as

their beneflts and advantagee become
more generally known they will be found
In every ser-tton,
This company deserves the patronage

of an appreciative public for the econ

omies that have been Introduced Into this

growing Industry. They have brought
the producer and consumer very .close to

gether. for which they deserve much
credit. The growing business of this es

tabllshment shows how their efforts

along the lines of Improvement are ap
preclated, and, the treatment accorded all
who have business relations with them
Is such as to hold such for aU time. their
patrons and friends. We take pleasure
In recommending them to our readers.

True to their Name.

The Champion 'Harvesting Machines
are certainly true to'thelr title, especially
as they are represented In new machines
for 1903. These machines retain all the
new and distinctive Improvements as well
as the old points of advantage which
have made this machine so popular In the
past.

'

We do no.t hesitate to advise our read
ers to send direct to the Champion DI
vision of the International Harvester

Company for their handsome catalogue,
which tells In an Interesting and convtnc

Ing way the points of Interest In this

high grade harevster, The book will be
mailed cheerfully upon application.

361,

'T'he re isrr t a,

lamp chimney �ade
that isn't ashamed

.:

of its maker except
,.

j\1ACBETH'S.

My name on every one,

I r .you'Il send your address, I'll send you

c Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

:1 Y"U what number to get for your lamp.
MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

WHY BUY PLATEDWARE
wben yo'u can get a casket of

Solid Australian 'Silverware ?

26 Pieces of Elegant Tableware, consisting of 6
Table Knivesl.6 Table Forks\ 6 Dessert Spoons, 6
Teaspoons, 1 eugar Shell ana 1 Butter Knife, put
up in a neat case and will be sent, express pre
paid, for only �8.00.

Sent C. O. D.-Prlrllege to Examine If Desired,

Warranted to look and wear better than Sterling'
Silver for 30 years with ordinary use, and if not perfectly
satisfactory money' refunded. There is no plating to

wear off.: It is solid Australian Silver and wears better
than the best plated goods. We engrave an artistic
Initial Letter on each article in the case Free of Charge.
"If goods are engraved and sent C. O. D., we require
a deposit of $1 with order, to insure your good faith in
ordering, With each case we send a,2-os, box of our
Celebrated Australian Silver Polish.

A SET FREE-To the first person 'n each I�:�:::-; ,

who orders one of these Caskets, we will senda set ('

ail!; A_!!.8,trallan Sliver 'Or.nj'e -8l1oons; or six Au.-·
trallan Sliver After Dinner Coffee Spoons, ,

M���dp�Yrsh�REB Sample of Australian Silver ana

Sample SUSl.r Shell; postpaid, 25c. .

RBFBRBNcEs:-Any Express Company in Detroit.

PEOPLE'S MANUFACTURING CO.
DEPT. K, DETROIT, MICH.

Skin and Blood Disease

Positively Cured.
NO CURE, NO PAY. CASES GUARANTEED

Pay your money when 'you are bene
flted. J. care not how many others have
treated you, nor how long you have suf
fered. I have cured hundreds of cases

and have hundreds of testimonials from

people that I have treated and cured. I
shall be glad to send testimonials upon
applteamon, If you are ailing, DON'T
GIVE UP HOPE, but call at my office
and see me. or write me, enclosing a two-
cent stamp for reply.

.

A. A. Brower, M. D.,
Suite I. 711 Kaneae Ave •• Topeka, Kane.

Both 'Phones 924.

CREAM, FREESEPARATOR
Thi,s is a genuine offer made to introduce the
PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR in every
neighborhood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you show it to your

. neighbors who have cows. Send your name

and the name of the nearest freight office.
MANISTIQUE, MICIl., Feb. 2. 1901.

PeojJles Supply Co•• Kansas City, "'fo.
DEAR SIRS: I have received your cream sep

,
arator in good order. It is one of tbe grandest
things on earth. It doesn't require any bard

, work; a child can regulate it. We always bad a
good deal of trouble with ourmilk, but tbis sep
arator beats anything. No dishes to wash; tbe
milk remains sweet, and that is just tbe thinlt
for pigs and calves. Yours truly,

AUGUST WIt,g.

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Department 687. KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Aoti�ufturof 4attm.
Selection of �eed Corn.

PROF. P. G. HOI.DEN, IOWA AGRIOULTURAL
COLLEGE. '

Corn is our greatest cereal crop. The.
Statistician of the Depar.tment of 'Ag
riculture reports the corn crop of the
United States for 1902 as being 2,00Q,-
000,00 bushels, worth over. $1,000,0.00,-
000. This is the product of 94,000,000
acres, giving an avenge yield of 26%
bushels per acre.

J.EADINO ccnx STATES.

The States showing the greatest acre
age and yield for 1902 are as follows:

Aver
aPYleld

Total per .

State. .doreage. yield. acre.

Illinois... 9,623.680 372,436.416 38.7
T.owa..... .... n,302,688 297,68jl,016 32.0
N£'braska.. .. 7,817,962 252,620,173 32.a
Kansas... ... 7,451,69� 222,806,621 29.9
Missouri. . . .. 6,775,195 264,232,605 :;9.0
T.nrllana... 4,520,637 171,332,142 37.9
Ohio.... a,200, 22·1 121,608,512 38.0

These are lhe States of the Union
giving a yield of 100,000,000 bushels or
more and are therefore the great corn
States of the corn 'belt. At the Experi
ment Stations of each of these States
special work is now being done to de·
'termlne how to Increase the yield per
acre, so as to supply the growing de
mand for this useful cereal.

ACREAGE OF CORN LIMITED.
•

The number of acres are circum
scribed but the yield can, and should
be, greatly Increased. The average for
the nation can be doubled by Improv
ing our methods of selection, planting,.

and culture.
THINGS TO CONSIDER IN SELECTING SEED.

lOne of the first things. to consider is
.

the seed we plant. Before we decide
upon the va,riety of corn to plant we

PROF. p, O. HOLDEN, AMES, IOWA.

should note the character and length of
the corn growing' season. This last
fall in the State of iowa the early Sep·
tember frosts so damaged the corn
crop that only 4 per cent graded. No.2,
a,nd the majority of the crop was un·
marketable.
Then, too. the farmer must note the

quality of the seed he plants and the
locality where grown.

DO NOT IMPORT SEED CORN.

No farmer can afford to depend on
imported seed tor the main part of his
cr'op. Seed·corn imported from a dis
tance and especlaily from a diffe_rent
latitude seldom gives satisfactory reo
sults the first two. or three years, even
though the seed may be of the' best,
which oftentimes is not the case.

rt is well known that' most of the
seed·corn put on the market by seeds
men is bought of farmers in crib lots,
shelled, screened and sacked ready for
sale, little or no attention being paid
to the selection; In fact, It Is generally
handled with a scoop shovel, and is
Imown as the "scoop shovel method of
selection."
The chances are that the farmer has

in his own crib better corn than that
which he purchases from seedsmen at
four or five times the market price.
And then he runs the additional risk
that It'will not mature In hl's locality.
If It were simply a matter of losing

the price of the bushel of Imported
seed·corn, it would not be serious, but
when we consider that a bushel 01
seed'corn ought to produce 400 bushels
of

.

corn worth from $130 to $160, the
serious nature of the question Is very
apparent.
If, 'for any reason, my own corn was

not satisfactory for seed, I certainly
would not send away for s�ed·corn, but

. would purchase from some one .In the
vicinity whose corn has given good reo
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-sulta during the past three or four
years.
It will be an excellent plan, however,

for two or more persons in a neighbor
hood to secure a small amount of good
seed of some of the standard varieties
of tIlls and of other States, and give
them a good trial. In this way It is
probable that varieties will be' found
which, after they have become aecll
mated, will prove of considerable value
to the community.

PURCHASE SEED-CORN IN THE EAR.

I would recommend the purchasing
of seed-corn only In the ear. This en
abIes the purchaser to see exactly what
he Is getting and if it Is not sattsfac
tory, he can return it. It also enables
him to throw out any undesirable ears.
The seedsman can not Improve the
corn by shelling It, so there is no good
excuse for him to refuse to ship It to
you In the ear.
In order to secure a good stand it is

necessary to exercise great care in se
lectlng and sorting the seed. All ears
with very large or very small kernels
should be thrown out, no matter how
perfect they are In other respects. The
same is true of all ears with very thick
or very thln kernels, 01' with very short
or very 'long. narrow grains, and' the
irregular butt and till kemets should
be abelled off, In other words, no

planter wlll give an even stand unless
the kernels are of uniform size and
shape.

.

•

PLANTER TEST •

I know of no thing that would 'do
more' to Increase the yield on every
farm in the corn belt than the careful
selecting a.nd sorting of the seed-corn,
both In the ear and after It Is shelled;
and then. stay with It, until the planter
will drop the desired number of ker
nels per hill at least 93 to 96 tlmes out
of 100 tests. It may be necessary to
have the plates of the planter drilled
or get new ones, or take more care In
sorting-out the large, small, and irreg
ular kernels. The main thing Is to
stay with it until the work Is satisfac-

.

tor.y. The preparation of the seed-corn
and the testing of the planter should
be done during the latter part of Feb
ruary and the porepart of March. If
this important work is put off until
April or May, it Is very likely. to be ne

glected, as Is often, the case. This Is
simply a matter of good business man

agement and no one can afford to ne

glect it, for there is so much of our
success depending on every bushel of
the seed-corn we plant.

.

The following planter tests we .have
just made and the results emphasize
the importance of using only unlferm
sized kernels to get a good average
stand.
WhIm all the kernels of the ear were

used the following record was made in
100 drops:
1 kemel : 1 time.
2 kernels 6 Urnes.
a kernels 66 times.
4 karnets 26 times.
5 kernels 1 times.
6 kernels 1 time.
When only the middle kernels of the

ear w'ere used, the following record was
_made in 100 drops:
2 kemels ' 8 times.
3 kernels , 92 times,
When the tip and butt kernels of the

ear were used the record In 100 drops
was:

No kemels � : 3 times.
1 kernel 14 times.
2 kernels 30 times.
3 kernels 48 times.
4 kernels 5 times.
When deep and shallow kernels of

good' quality, differing only in depth
and width of kernel, were used the reo

suIting record was:
.

2 kernels 5 times.
3 kernels 76 times.
4 kernels 18 times,
5 kernels 2 times.
The following Is the record made .by

separating the kernels so as to have
uniformed sized kernels in each lot:

Group 1.. Group 2.
Shallow kernels. Deep kernels.

1 kernel. 2 times.
2 kernels 2 times.. 2 kernels 4 times.
3 kernels 95 times. 3 kernels 92 times.
4 kernels .. : .. 1 time. 4 kernels 4 times.
Care should be exercised to select

ears with kernels that show regularity
while on the ear, as the following test
shows.
Very irregular kernels in one ear

butt and tip kernels slielled off:
1 kernel 6 times.
2 kernels 19 times.
3 kernels : 74 times.

. 4 kernels .. : 1 time.

By comparing this with regular ker·
nels from anotht!r ear, butts and tips
shelled off, the value of the test Is
clearly shown. Regular kernels:
2 kernels 8 tlmes
3 kemels 92 times.
These tests show that the only way

to get an even stand of a uniform num·
ber of kernels is by 'energetic. earnest

. testing of the com planter before It Is

v
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GR"A-PE' VIN'ES S.TARK GRAPE NURSERIES.
.

.

Portland, N. Y. are in the heart
.

_

.

of the famouaFredo�ia-Chautau.
qua Grape Belt, which produces

best vt 1 l' •

'

US· I . St'· k
I.Yr. No. I 2·Yr. No. Ithe est VInes of any. oca lty m the • • nn mmense oe. 100 I 1000 100 1000

-BRIGHTON, large red, rich, sweet, b�st $4.00 $30.00 $6.50 $55.00
CAMPBELL EARLY, early black :............................... 8.50 75.00 11.00 100.00
CATAWBA, large .red; late, very good 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00
CONCORD, well known "Old Stand·by"........................... 3.50 25.00 4.50 35.00
DELAWARE, a most excellent red ;.................................... 4.50 35.00 .6.5U·55.00
DIAMOND, finest white; very early "'........ 4.00 3000 6.00 50.00
IVE� black; fair quality, hardy, healthy : 3.60 25.00 4.50 35.00,·
MOOKE EARLY, large black; very early 4.00 30.00 5.50 45.00
NIAGARA, famous large white; good :..... 4.00 30.00 6.50 55.00
WORDEN, richest, FINEST black, early :............ 4.00 30.00 5.00 40.00

CURRANT, Fay, needs ·best of care _..................................... 4.00 gO.OO 5.00 40.0('1
" LONDON MARKET, best.:............................................ 4.50 85.00 '6.00 60.00

GOOSEBERRY. Houghton, Old Reliable �.. 6.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
". Downing, large, good............................................ 5.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
" Josselyn (Red Jacket) best new 80rt 6.00 50.qo 8.001 70.00

A general assortment of Fruit TreeS, including 250,.000 Japan Plum and 1,000,000 Peach;
Raspb'y, Blackb'y, Mulberry,3 best varieties; Chestnut, Weir's Maple; Root Grafts and an
extra fine 'stock of Apple Seedlings. Send for Colored Plate and Descriptive Circular of
STARK.STAR, best of all late grapes. We Pay Freight on $12 orders, box and pack free.
rrAnil' RRO'c"NURsn� 10 LOUISUNA. MO. Portland, N. Y. Dansvllle,!'l. Y.
cn� U ClP.OAaIAAD�\: AU.nUe, 10,..•• Starkdale, �o. Fayetteville,. A.k.
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T.LEE
OLDJIDIL:!'IIOTHY,
BARDo. -TDDUI.
•+tIE-.BAa�.

ADA1\(I'.,

II
�laO W"IDat IItreet .

KAN,AII (lITY, MO.
L.ndreth'. Girden Seed•

. Poultry Suppllea.
.

S d.'
Ad_I._ __ed A -pe9... I-ty.

ee S
Alfalfa-the ldDg of drouth1'est�tlng For.lI'e PI.ntH..

PUr••nd fresh 1902 Beed, plump.nd vlllOrOlls. In car
or bu.hellotl. Al.o.1l other FIeld FleedR. WrUe u.
for prt_. . •••cr" • 1lI.",.,,".

.
G......d_� e'Aty.. •

.

KA:I:'1 • I
,

.

O!iRSP�INO
CATALOOVB II re.4y to mall to thoee who WANT Berry Plantl.

tt tell" the whole etory about 11011, varletiesl planting, tillage. and the great"Kenoyer" �Iackberr:v. Slzt)' vlt.rll'Uee-o d and new sorts..
'

.

B. F. SMITH, Post Office Drawer C, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.'

,

-)
_--STRAWBERRY PLANTS THAT PAY--""'!i
TO PLAJ1IIT. Rare to prollael' BIO. RED BERIllER. Yoa _nl" faU If yoa plant oar planla. W. ba..been ,rowtn, be' rleo In Kan�.. 21 yean: IIeIu beD III ,..are of .p, .oel know JUlt ...bet you nili'd. Our"atalol( will you all you want to know. B ..... 1t p.,.rr,. 111., 11M"", plantl fotr. Wrlwfor FrH <-'taIoll
_____Addrelll P. ""IiIV' DI..XOZ1. Mo1to:l:'1, K_�..�_. ..

S E E0S FIELD·6ARDFI· FLOWER, ltTervthlI'g 'for F.rmer or G.rdener.
ChoIce ,qU.Utl, hb h germmatton.

Plan.' Jr. GllJ'Clen Tool. Seed BOwen Bale TIel, OnIon Bt>tB,.

UR8E STOCKS Clover, Timothy, Alfal'., MUle� ('ane1 Ka1Ir·
. Beed ('om, Potat.oel BlueGrus, urC'haro Gr•••.aood Tr_tm_t t••'Ver,.Itod,.. Write for our C.taloll-Free.TRUMBULL .. COM ..ANY. 14••

'

at. Loul. A••nu•• KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.
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TREESo.n
bve a'ood tile teat of 110 ,.e8l'a.

. sead for Catal..ae.
IlOO AmeI,. U Oreenbonaee. Eatabll8bed 1812.

PDOENIX JIfllBSEBY (lOIlPANY,
.

. 7:*60 Park 8t., BI.......I-.&o... nIlDO"

J. b. ,tVtARII
1101 t. 11'7,.11111111, OLOV.R.
IN ear Santa �'e St.) TIMOTHY

KAN"AB OITY, MO. GRA•••••D.

DUtiaCH
D••I.... I.. .11 1£1.... ., GA.aDItN FIELD SEED.

Bend In your ••mpleB; ••k for onn. eoo ••1I-6CK IItreet, 'LawronCltl, K.D....

for PostsTreesPlant
C.talpa, O••ce. _, Run' ulber". .s.�'IIIt... oae , ••r .'d fer pl... tllI&, Tbe' ('.tel.

p•••re fro. leed eel.ct.d m •••we Speclo••. t..... _ rHe 'or price. stetlDC number
""8IIted .

PZ"tItRS .. ,sKINlWltR.. North Topeka. Hafta.
J'

Our Efrly Rep.d and E>t.rly Gem are unexoolled varietit>s of yt>llow ('orn;
medium in !'IizP., Ion!! e-r�in Rnd fine yield ..l'R. Thp. 01' I 'wa SIlver Mille
and Wh itA

I
R,,·e are also

standard. All I CO�N oor corn is
carefully •• � •• ·hllnd·pic�ed
a·nd tiIlPp.r1 at . I•• hot·h ends.
.1.�5 per bu.bel.�. o. b. ear. bere Yoar ordera IJlveD pro mpt a,tte.tlon. Order Dn_
HOSI!!t &, F�RHSLL, Farra�ia.t:, Io"'VVae

Tested-Tried.-True COR'N• SeDd. 2 c_t .temp 'or..o p.lt.
booll "Hint. on Cora Growlnl("

.

'.
.

anel ....pl•• of ao•• or our drr.
lerent Varied•• ors••el Cora. W. orlll(1.....d .h. 30 r.moue,varl•• l•• Early Yellow ao••.Sao.....
n.II.., aDdWhit.S.l....ad.r. ·W••hlp both lD the ear aDd .h.n.d. Writ. for pric•• Oft COrD.O.t.. Cane, R.".. Clover, Tl_oth7. Ecc:•• Etc. Shall:.....Dd 70\1 our G.rde.. S_cl Ca._to.qat
J. B. ARMSTRONG CD. SONS. , I Shenandoah. Iowa

The Kansa;, Seed·House
'BREADY

with .n .n•••• '1Jfattr.c''''_ end 6••11111., 0.'.'011 0' "tlod 'hln".
In BEEDII,. I." 180B•

FREE cO'l'tes 'for the .s}!:tng. Their SEEDS are alwa) s �ell.ble,·Fre8b, and Tr.ue to N.me.
All are Carefully, Telted and to bl' Depended oD fot Belt �e.alt•• H�a"quarter-II f( r ALFALFA.
Gilt ,"our supply whtle It can be had. SUPPLY LIMn·ED. We advtse early buying to Be·
rure it. BROMUS INERMIS, MAO.ARONI WHEAT, and the Wonderful RUSSIAN
SPELTZ or/EMMER. TlIREE:TRIED GRAND NEW NOVELTIES. 'MUlet"<::ane, and
.11 other Field, Farm, and Gr••s Seeds, Intact Everythtng that a FirstClus SEED House
should keep. WrIte now tor Catalo.u•.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.
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taken to the field. Test the plates un

til y.ou can ·get one that drops 93 to 96

times out of a hundred the number of

kernels that you want. , If no plate is

satisfactory, drill one down or secure

new plates that will give satisfactory ,

results. '

TJ;:ST VITALITY OF SEED.

It -ts a good nlan to make a prellmi

nary test of the vitality of the seed be

fore the 'sorting is done,' to determine

whether it Is fit for seed purposes 01'

not. This can best be done by select-.

ing from the pile, say: fifty or one hun

dred ears, and removing two to three

kernels from. each ear and testing

them. If the ,germ!nation test shows

94 per cent or above, the seed will, cer

tinly be In good condition. It is impor

tant that each ear of corn 'be shelled

by itself' so' that it can be examined

more closely-before it goes in with the

rest of the corn. If the kernels are

shrunken at the tips, too pointed, dis

colored, or the germ is small, indicat

ing low feeding value, the whole ear

should be discarded. If, on the other

hand, the ears of corn are all shelled
- together, it will be impossible to se

lect out all the weak kernels ...

After the corn has been sorted,

shelled and thoroughly tested in the

planter ,it should be put back in sacks,

about a bushel in each sack and hung

up in a dry place in the loft or where

there is thorough circulation of air,

and where it will be free from mice,

but do not hang it over a stable.

1IIAJ>E,A 'GERMINATION TEST.

About the twentieth of April [earlier

In Kansas], ..: thorough germination

test should be made. - There are many

methods of doing this and any cif them

will be satisfactory. The Important
thing is not to fall to make the test.

About one hundred kernels should be

taken frqm each sack by running the

hand down into the corn so as to get

a fair sample.
one of the simplest methods of test

ing seed-corn, and one which requires

little attention, is to fold up twenty-flve

or fifty kernels of the corn in a piece

of wet paper and put it in a box. ,There

is nothing better than a cigar box for

this purpose. The paper should be

thoroughly wet and several thicknesses

used so that it wlll not dry out. It is

well to place some moistened 'Pieces of

paper in the bottom 'of the box -and

again on top of the samnles to hold

the moisture.
It is, very important that the tips of

the kernels-the portion -next to the

cob-should be full and plump so that

there is, no space between the kernels

down near the cob. In selecting our

seedcorn it is important that
we should

do more than look at the ears; we

must study the kernels,

In order to make a thorough test it

wlIl be well to prepare at least five or

six samples like the one described

above. They should all be put into the

some box and a string tied arouud it

Eta as to hold the cover on ttght, to pre

vent the corn from drying out. At the

end of three days it will be well to ex

amine the corn and if the papers are

getting dry they can be moistened. At

the end of five days the final examina

tion should be made.

SOR'l'ING SEED-CORN.

I know of no better way to sort and

prepare the seed·corn than to place

forty or fifty ears on some boards or

tables and with all the tips pointing

one way. Select an ear that most near

ly represents the type y01t: prefer. With

this ear in your left hand, go over all

the ears on the board and, with the

right hand push out those ears which

show too great variation from the type

in size, length, shape, roughness,
color,

size and shape of' kernel, etc. Now

gather the few remaining ears together,

and,'with a Imife s ,
remove three or four

kernels from each ear and place in

front of each ear, with the germ or

chit side up .. Now go over these ker

nels carefully, for here is where we

have failed most in the past. We have

studied the ears, but have paid little

attention to the kernels. First discard

those ears which have kernels unusual

ly broad, long or thick, also those

which are very narrow, thin or short.

This is absolutely necessary before we

can expect any planter to drop a unt

form number of kernels in each hill.

Discard all ears with kernels which

are shriveled, or are too pointed, indi
.

eating low vitality and poor feeding

value. The butts and tips should now

be shelled off and the ears shelled as

above described. But this is not all.

This corn is not ready for the planter

until it has been picked over by hand,

removing the broken, rotten, discol

ored, irregular, weak
'and chaffy grains.

This seems llke a 'great deal of ex

pense, but no farmer can afford to do

less than this.
-

When we remember that it is possl-
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ble for a bushel of seed-corn' to return
us- 'l00 bushels next harvest, we can

t:eadUy see the folly of neglecting this

work. What is a day" or 'even 'two

days, spent' on this bushel of seed-corn,
and especially at this season of the

year?
SUMMARY.

1. That it is very important that we

should- depend upon home grown seed

for the main part of the crop, and not

upon imported seed.
2. That we should select ears of corn

for seed which have kernels of as near

ly uniform size and shape as possible,
.otherwlse it will be impossible to se

cure an even stand with any- planter.

3. Do not fail to 'test the planter

.thoroughly with the seed you Intendto

use, and stay with it until it drops reg
,

ularly the number of kernels required

hi each hill.
4. Test the vitality or germinating

power of all corn intended for seed.

This is especially important this year.,

5. In case any seed-corn is purchased
from seedsmen, insist on having

- it

shipped to' you in the ear, either in

crates or in barrels.

6. All of this work, that is, the test

ing ,of the -vita].1ty, the sorting, the

shelling and the testing of the planter,
should be done -now, and the sooner

the better. If put off until the hur

ry of spring work is upon us, there is

danger that it will not be done at all.

Regulate Land Rents.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER:-A law to

regulate rents on farm lands is badly

needed, but never talked of. Rents

are going so high that moneyed men

want more land, and the rent sr-e-well,

he will try and pay the rent-and ht s

wife can manage to pay for the Io id.

Pass a law that farm land shall not

rent for more than $2 per acre or a

third the
-

crop, and it will lmock the

polish, off the moneyed man's busi

ness and he will look for other invest

.ments. 'What we want is fewer land,

lords, and more men who own the land

they farm. It Is not the high price of

land or high rents that make a country

prosperous, but the productions of the

land, small farms gciug.Into the hands

of the renter. We have laws regulat

ing railroad tratlic a.nd rates of inter

est. So let us have a law regulating

rents on land. M. F. KILGORE.

Reno County.

New Crop Alfalfa Seed for, Fall Sow

ing.
EnI'foR KANSAS' FAIIMER:-I have a

field of alfalfa. seeded in the fall of

1901, that produced three good cuttings

of hay last season. How can I secure

seed from this field in time for fall

seeding? What is the most practical

way to handle for a seed crop?
'Woodson County. W. M. KINYON.

Cut the first crop for hay as soon as

it commences to bloom. Let the sec

and crop make seed. If the season

prove favorable this seed may be gath

ered in time for sowing at the best

time of the season', namely, the last

half of Augusf Some recommend

that the seed crop be cut with the bind

er and dropped in bunches without

binding. 8tacl, as soon as dry, taking
care to handle as little as may be. A

great deal of alfalfa seed is thrashed

with a common grain thrasher.

Cow-Peas and Kafir·Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FAII�IER:-In contin

uation of my article on cow-peas, Kaflr

corn, etc., published in FARMER of

March 5, will add, that the Kaflr-corn

and cow-peas were seeded with a shoe

drill with press wheels, about three

fourths bushel Kafir-corn and a peck of

Whippoorwill cow-peas to the acre.
This made lots of feed that was fairly

well eaten. 'It would have been eaten

up clean could we have cut it at the

proper time. Owing to weather condi

tions, It would not be cut at the right

stage but stood until the s�ed was thor

oughly ripe and stock rather woody.

We first began cutting with wheat

binder; this put it in handy shape to

handle, but because of so much rain

the bundles moulded in, the center. The

remainder I mowed, raked in wind

rows, and, hauled from the rows to

stack. This makes lots of heavy pitch

ing. My conclusions from past sea

son's experience are, to not plant very

early, to drill In rows about thirty to

thlrty-six inches and plant thickly, add

about one-third cow-peas, if you can,

and cut as soon as the sap sweetens, or

soon after the bloom falls. When Kaf

lr-corn or cane stands until any quan

tity of seed forms, cattle will nip off

the heads and tramp -under foot more

fodder than the seed is worth.

If you want to grow Kafir-corn for

seed crop, the most seed and least ex·

pense can be had by sowing with

wheat-drill about one-half bushel of

, '

Free Medical
,

,

Advice to Women.

'AII
�

Every sick and ailing woman,

Every young ,irl wbo·suffers montbly,

Every woman wbo is approacbing mater�ity.

Every woman wbo feels tbat life is a burden,

Every woman who bas tried all ot�er means to regain bealtb witbout succell,

.

Every'wGlllan who is going tbrougb that critical time - the cbange of life-'

II invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., in regard to ber trouble, and

tbe most expert advice telling exactly bow to obtain a 'CURE will be lent abso

lutely free of cest,

The one thing that qualifies a person' to give advice on any subject

is experience-e-experience creates knowledge.

No other person has so wide an experience with female ills nor such ,'/

a record of success as �.Irs. Pinkham has had.

Over a: hundred thousand cases come before her each year. Some,

personally, others bymail. And this has been goingon for twentyYeare,

day after day, and day after day.
Twenty years of constant success - think of the knowledge thus

gained! Surely women are wise in seeking advice from a woman with

such an experience, especially when it is free.

Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, wrote to Mrs. Pinkham when she was

in great trouble. Her letter shows the result. There are actually

thousands of such: letters in Mrs. Pinkham's
possession.

" DEARMRS. PINKH,.u1 : - I have been under doctors' treatment for
female

troubles for some time, but without ant relief. They now tell me I have a

fibroid tumor. I cannot sit downwithout great pain, and the soreness extends

up my spine. I have bearing down pains both baek and front. My abdomen

is swollen, I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort. Womb is dreadfully

swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My appetite is not

good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time. _

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor, given in your little book, accurately

describe my case, so I write to you for advice."-MRs. E. F. HAYES, 252

Dudley St. (Boston), Roxbury, Mass. .

•

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I wrote to you describing my symptoms, and

asked your advice. You replied, and I followed all your directions carefully_

for several months, and to-day I am a. well woman.

.. The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, together

with your advice, carefully followed, entirely
expelled the tumor, and strength

ened the whole system. I can walk miles now.

n Your Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I advise all

women who are afflicted with tumors, or any female trouble, to write you for

advice, and give it a fjlithful trial."- MRS. E. F. HAYES, 252 Dudley 8t.

(Boston), Roxbury, Mass.

Mrs. Hayes will gladly answer any and
all letters that may be

addressed to her asking about her illness, and
how Mrs. Pinkham'

belped her.

$500DFORFE'T
lfwecannot forthwith produce the orlgln,\\etter and signature 01

abOve teatlmoDlal, whlohwill proTe.lta ablolnte ,enulnenes
s,

,

L,-dla •• Plall:halD H.dlctD. Co•• L;ytm.M....

seed per acre, cutting as soon as seed

is hard enough to mature in the bun

dle, cut, shock In open shocks and

thrash as you would a grain crop. In

this way the fodder or straw wlll make

better feed and 'be eaten up, cleaner

than when the stocks are large and

stand in the field until the tops are cut

cut off, which is a job nearly everyone'

will shirk as long as he can, until the

fodder is practically worthless as

feed. This season I will try Indian

corn and cow-peas together, one-half

each, and drill, a bushel to about three

acres. In, this case I wlll try and get a

variety of cow-peas that will not ma

ture 'under ninety 'to one hundr.ed days
',>

so as to give the corn time to grow

good "nubbins" and sweeten the sap
before cow-peas ripen.

Montgomery County. J. T. S;\UTH.

$2,50 Value fur Only $1,00.

The Western Swine Breeders' Jour-nal,
'of Lincoln, Neb., Is a very valuable pub.
IIcation for Western swine raisers. The

price Is 50 cents., a year. The Kansas

Farmer is $1.00 a year, For a limited

t.ime we make this grea t offer: To any

of our subscribers who will send us two

new subscribers for one year and encloee

a dollar bill, we will make them a present

of the Western Swine Breeder's JOllrnal

one year free, thus g';v;ng $2,50 In value

for only $1.00, Address Kansas Farmer,

Topeka, Kans..
,'"
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�Le lfouno lo�.
PEOPLE WHO LIFT AND THOSE

WHO LEAN.
There are two kinds of people on earth

today,
.Just two kinds of people-no more I say;Not the sinner and saint, for It's well un-

dcrstood
.

That the good are half bad and bad arehalf good.
Not the rich and the poor, for to count aman's wealth
You must flrst know the state of his con

sclcnce and health;Not the humble and proud, for In life's
little span,

Who puts on airs Is not counted a man.

Not the happy and sad, for the swift flyIng yea.rs
Br[ngs each man his laughter aOO each

man his tears;
No! the two kind of people on earth that
.. I mean,
Are the people who 11ft and the peoplewho lean,

W·herever you go you will flnd the earth's
masses

.Are always divided In just these two
olasses ;

And, oddly enough you will flnd too, I
wean,

There Is only one lifter to twenty who
. lean.

In which class are you? are you easingthe load
Of over-taxed - lifters who toll up the

road?
Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear
Your portion of labor and worry and

care?
-Chllocco Farmer and Stock-Grower.

The Mayor's Retribution,
CLARA MOLER.

CHAPTER III.

For, over a year, the saloons had
been running In L- and the town had
Its Improvements; sidewalks had been
laid on every street, big brick build
Ings were. going up In the business
portion of the town, an opera house
had been erected, and a fine new hall
was In course of construction.
Of course, this was not all due to the

'money received from granting licenses,
but the town seemed to be In the midst
of -a boom, and the citizens were hope
ful.
To be sure, blear-eyed drunken men

were to be seen tottering about the
streets at all hours, fights and drunken
quarrels were common, the little cem
etery was rapidly filling with 'the
graves of ruined men and broken
hearted women, but then, the town

____ was Improving and there was money
'in-1.be-treirSti1'y '._.

. .

The mayor �nd the councilmen 'feii
that they had really done the town a
great service, and conscience did not
prick quite so lively as at first.
To be sure, men drank, but then that

could not be helped; the country was
free, and men would do as they liked;
so mused Carrollton and his associates.
uurlng the last year, Ned Carroll

ton had been rapidly developing from
a mUd-mannered boy Into a wild, reek
less young man. Many were the bit
ter tears his mother sned; and his
father was beginning to feel uneasy
about him.
Ned had spent the previous winter

away at college, and had Indulged In
numerous wild larks, some of them
almost disgraceful, and his college. debts had plled up unusually high.

.

The mayor was Intensely angry. 'I
won't have It.," he cried. "Ned's a dls
grace to the name he bears; the old
Harry seems to have literally taken
possession of the boy."
These words were addressed to his

wife, when he was just getting ready to
start for the office one bright spring
afternoon.
He had just had a stormy scene with

his son regarding his fast ways, and
the young man's Insolent answers had
almost driven him frantic with anger.
Mrs. Carrollton did not 'reply; she

could only cry her wounded heart out
In grief for her boy, whom she loved
with all the strong, tender devotion of
a true·hearted mother.
Mr. Carrollton's business was such,

that his return home was delayed un·
tll late that night; and when he finally
did emerge from the gray walls of his
office, the stars had been out for some
time. and the electric lights were very
brllliant.
Mr. Carrollton was in anything but

an -easy frame of mind. as he walked
swiftly in the direction of his home.
Things had gone wrong at the office
that day. and his patience had been se·
verely tried. The· soft night wind
fanned his flushed cheeks, as he
passed along the woll" under the elec·
trlc light.
Two men were coming out. of a large.

handsome saloon. near at hand. bear
ing a third man between them.-

Carrollton paid no particular atten·
tion to them-such sights were com·
mon-and he felt only deep disgust

-
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for any man who would be so misled.
But suddenly they paused, as If to

· steady the mail upon his feet, and the
light fell full upon his face.

-

"Oh, my God! It's Ned," cried MayorCarrollton, In an agony of remorse and
pain.•
The men looked up and recognizedthe mayor, and their glance, pityingthough tt- was, seemed to say, "MayorCarrollton, you alone are to blame, youcould have prevented these iniquitousdens from coming here, but you would .

not. Behold your own son sacrificed
to their greed."
"Oh, Ned! Ned!" walled the father,"has it come to this? Oh, my boy! .Itis my fault, all my fault. I could have

done, and would not. May God have
mercy 'upon' me," and hot tears fell
upon the unconscious face of his son.
"You must not take him home," he
said, recovering himself at last, "It
would kill his mother to see him thus;she must never know. Oh, Mary,
Mary! truly we reap what we sow."
Mayor Carrollton did not return

home that night but telephoned to his
wife that the sudden illness of a friend
would detain him, and for her not to
worry.
All night long he sat by his boy; he

had Ned taken to his office, where ue
lay on the couch, with his head plI··

lowed on his father's light coat. The
night was warm and pleasant, and the
little stars twinkled merrily in the
dark blue firmament above, as if to
mock the mayor with their brilliance.
Mr. Carrollton had ample time to

study the handsome, clear-cut ·features,
· and fine, manly profile of his only son,and with intense anguish he noted the
marks of dissipation already becoming
so vividly portrayed In every line of
that handsome face.

A� length, Ned opened his eyes, at
first in a dazed. wondering WaY; then,
as things grew clearer, and the events
ot the past night came crowding in a
fiood upon his memory. he sat upright,
rubbtna .lis eyes with his hands_.
"Father!" he exclalmeu in sur;nrlse,then a look of sadness. shame, and re

morse swept over his face. ..

"My son!" what a world of anguish,
love. and self reproach vibrated in that

· fat.her's voice, as he uttered those two
words.
"I am a brute. father," said Ned, bit

terly. "and worse than a fool to allow·

myself to he led off in this way. I am
unwort.hy the very name I bear. Can
you. hAve YOII no word of renroach for
one who so rl('hly neserves it?'!
�'My'iton. J am all to blamer, I could

havp. Runnl'PPRefi the saloons. and
would not. This has hel!n a severe and
cruel blow. yet I fep.l It hAS heAn sent
as a nuntshm=nt from heaven for my
havlne dlRrAl!:lIrnAfi the wtshes of the
temnerance neonle here, and even the
prRvprs and entreaties of my own
wlfA."
"nOM mother know?" brAath1e"s.

and trp!TIhllng- with nervous fear. Ned
aWI'ltpn t.he answer.
"No Ned, your mother does not. and

she must never know, Oh, hoy! b,..,y!
promise me never to touch the blightIng curse asaln."
"Never will J touch It whlfe I live,

father." Ralfi Ned, a fine clear ring of
determination in his voice.
Mr. Carrollton loolrAfi hlR son ov=r

keenlv, then sald. "Now. Ned. I want
vou to tell me all about your ('oll<ll!'e
life. your debts, and how they were
contra eted."
A blush of shame Rwent. over the

young man's fll.('e. "The. life at 1'01·
lelre was all rll!'ht. as far as the nrofAs·,
sorR and the stufilp.s went. but mv as
sof'iAtes WAre ('ertalnlv all wrona." he
rAnlled. "We were a wild lot. and were
always l!'p.tUnl!' Into R('rafles. I gll<>SS1 was the wildest of all. for the boys
soon followed my lead. We had wine
sunners up in my room. and thAn we
wOllld I!'O out and raise the old Harryuntil driven in by the pOlice. The pro·fessors were driven frantic by our
pranks, and threatened to send us
home. But truly, father, I never
toucbed a drop of liquor, untn I learned
to take it in light drams from the verysaloon you took me from last night. I
drank before I left for college, and
formed a taste for the wretched stuff
right here. Father. can't you do some
thing? I am not the only one who suffers by them; Charlie Grayson and allthe rest of myoId chums drink, andtheir mothers are broken hearted, asmine would be If she knew of this."
"0 Lord, God! Thy rod has fallen,and It Is heavy to bear," cried thestricken mayor. "My boy, my hands

are tied. I can dp nothing. The verysaloon that ruined you is running un.ller a license granted by me, and allthe rest are lIlrs it.. Oh, curse the evil
(lay that caused me to forget my dutyto God and my boy!" He bowed hishead upon his hands anll wept "I wlll

Through heal
and cold, or jar

and ;olt-
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liquidate all debts, Ned. but positively
there must be no -more disgraceful

_ larks, or drinking bouts; I will not be
so lenient next time."

. "Have no fear, father, I have seen
enough of fast life, and prefer a slow
er gait. Oh, how my head does ache!
Poor little mother! I wonder If she
worried because I stayed away last
night."

CHAPTER IV.

Ned Carrollton did try to reform, and
for one year strictly adhered to his
promise, and the old reckless manner
disappeared, and again he was the lov
lng, trnsttng son. He had won back his
father's confidence, and the old wor
rled look had left his mother's face.
"I think our Ned is trying to do bet

ter. and is making a. man of himself,"
said Mrs. Carrollton. one bright spring
morning. as she stood watertne her
plants in the bay window. "His re
ports from college are exeenttonaltr
fine. and I feel so proud. so hopeful."
"Yes. Ned gives promise of a very

fine. noble manhood, and we can not
but 'be justly proud of h-im. Mary. l
think he will make an excellent bust
ness man. and he may possibly be sent
to Congress. when he is older."
Ah! Mayor Carrollton. boast not.

The full measure of your punishment
Is yet to he metpd out to yon. and
yonr nroud head will yet be bowed with
shame.
It WII.8 a hot. sultrv .Tulv eVAnlng.

SO!TIP montbs latp.r. and the mavor was
wAlklnl!' with harpil hea.iI fn hlq YArit.
Not a ht'f>ath of wlnd RUrr<>d the t"n
tr<>p,,: hnt At sbort IntArvals. dlRta."t
thnTlner ('onld he hp.Arit. while IIT-e"t,
hlA('1< olouds were rollfng up in the
northwest,

"T think a s+orm Is hrpwln�." !TIll!,!od
thE' !TIIIVor. A" hp "AI'Ait h",.k ani! forth:
"T U'fl."t'tpr whRt lrp'f'nR NAd so latp? It
IR half nA"t 10 hv mv wnt,.h 'ani! the
hov hARn't heen in the habit of stayingout of ·lllte." •

"Ffllrk! a nlstol phot rana ant loud
and ('Ip.llr on thp "till pvpnlne: Air. then
all WAR Olllp.t al'"lIin. Tt WIIS onlv for a
JllO!TIpnt. hOWPVP1". tb=n a hORr!'p. c"y
WA" rnl"pil. whll'h thf'! vprv !'!trp<>ts
pOP!TIPt't tn I'at,.h nn and Al'hn. and soon
thp. ('l .. ttpr of hor"es' boofs soundedUT'o:" thA nllPtv roall.
Thp. �hOllt I!'rAW fn Anp"rv volnme. 118

thp, ('rou'n ,,"nl'oached the house of
MI'vor �1I"rflllton.
"Ca+oh him! thA r<>n·hAntl;Pfi mnrdp,r.

pr! It WRR N<>iI (larl'olltnn! I flaw
'111m !'!hoot." I'rlAd II. r'1n.fA.I'P.1l man,
Rnllrrl"l'" forw"ril. "r ,vn"h the ilrl1nK'
en wrpt"h! Iv",.h him'" Rh011tell an
other of thp. rAnlnlv !'!wpllln'" moho
A p"rPRm of !TIo",,1 a,nanlRh (,1I.me

from the hOll"e. a.nd the ma.vor rll"hod
f"to thp. nArlo1". jl1Pt In tlmA to ('atell
thA "",,,vlnl'" for!TI of hlR fA.intl"£! wlfA.

.
ann hpRr her to hAl' room, when the
mob ga.ined an entrance.
In a few moments, searching parties

were scattered all over tHe house, but
none had, as yet, dared to invade the
privacy of Mrs. Carrollton's sleeping·
room.
"Come on, fellows!" shouted a loud

voice; "we haven't looked in my lady's
chamber yet; we'll probably find him
there."
:'You must not enter here," said Mr.

Carrollton, firmly; "my wife is in no
condition to bear intrusion."
"Oh. come off, mayor!" said the

man, grimly; "we know you are a law
abiding citizen. but we are huntlng for
a fugitive, and we must. have him."
"I tell you my Bon is no� here," saJ.d

the mayor; "0 my God! what shall I
do? My boy! my boy!" and tIte proudhead bowed in: shame and bitter grief.
"Mayor, we respect your feelings;

but we must do our duty; step aside,
\llease."

The stricken father saw that further
resistance was worse than useless, and
gave way with a groan .

During this colloquy, Mrs. CaJ'l'oll-'
ton had regained consciousness, but
lay in shuddering silence upon her bed,
apparently unable to speak or move.
Lightly and swiftly the searchers

moved about the room, now here, now
there; furniture was moved from Its
place-the tall wardrobes were"openedand thoroughly searched--even the
space beneath the bed was examined,
but no trace of the missing man.
"I guess we'll have to give it lIP,

boys," said the spokesman, "he's not
here,"
"Be hanged if I do!" said one mus

cular young fellow. tugging away at
a long, cushioned lid" which covered
a box, correspcndtng to It In length,'
and seeming, for some reason, unwlll
ing to yield to the young man's eftorts
to force it from fts positfon.
"Here he is! help me, boys!" and the

three .other men sprang to the asstst
ance of their comrade.
Ghastly pale, shivering, and with

. bloodshot. glaring eyes, Ned Carrollton
was' dragged from the box.
Still almost crazed with drink, he

fought like a demon, knocking down
those nearest to him, and making des
perate efforts to escape from the room.
Forgetting mother, father, and all

else Ih his mad struggles, Edward Car:
roIlton was no longer a man. but a
devil In .human shape. At last he had
to yield to overwhelming numbers, and
was dragged from the room.
Just as the mob emerged from the

gate into the street with their prison
er. they found themselves confronted
by a small army of rlfies, and a loud,
firm voice cried, "Stand, and delf'{er
your prisoner to the proper author
ities!"

{ .
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(To be continued.)

IFO� the Little ones]
DAFFY-DOWN·DILa..Y_

Up through the mold
So clinging and chilly.

In a mantle of green
Comes Daffy·Down-Dilly;

In a mantle of green
Which she hates to unfold

Till she stands like a queen
In a garment qf gold.

She does not walt
For the mild settled weather,

She knows that the robins
And bluebirds together

And the song-sparrow, sweet,
Are beginning to sing,

"And besides." says dear Daffy,
"I'm part of the spring.

"And If I should Unger
Too long and be late

The hyacinth too
Might think she could walt.

I must be In my place,
Although It Is chilly,

For the children expect me,"
Says DaffY-Dow�i'�:ra: M. Pratt.

A Summer Song.
It was a bright, sunny morning. Each

. little blade, fresh and green, was push
ing its way upward through the soft
earth, or nestling close to some yellow
dandelion whose round face looked up
to greet the sun.

The birds were singing, and some

thing else was singing too. Such a

soft, happy little song it sang,,, as It
fiew from fiower to flower- Buzz,
buzz, buzz, buzz!"
The dandelions swa.yed gently as the

breeze passed by, each one calling,
"Come to me, oh Honey Bee; come to
me."

So the bust' little fellow, in his vel·
vet coat, stopped with one and then an

other, filling his basket with the yel·

Ll
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lo� pollen dust for the bee bread; and

&.II he went lie hummed his song.

Would you know of what he sang?
'First he .sang of a Uttle egg and iL Ilt

tie' Ufe within it; of a queer Uttle grub
or worm that crept out of the egg one

day, to be fed and cared for by nurse

'!iees, and put to rest and grow in a

,
little room or cell.

, .:Then a merry, buzzing measure told

of s'Jt strong legs and brave w:ings,
that should some day carry the bee

out into the world 01 sunshine; of how

they grew and grew, until the Uttle

cell could not contain so much of Ufe'
of how' out burst thElit full-grown be�,
r�ady tor the dainty meal of. honey
waiting in the hive home.
And the song went softly on, telllng

bow the eager llttle bee crepe out into

the strange, great world of flowers

birds, and sunshine; how glad bee�
helped their new brother to smooth

his coat, to spread and dry his wings,
and watched him flyaway on his first

happy searcn for flower sweets.
'

But the most joyous part of the song

was Its close, as the honey bee, hum

ming back Its thanks to the yellow
flowers among. tne grass mades, flew
away to the hive, singing as it went

to those who would llsten and who un

derstood It:
"A bee! a bee! the Ufe of a bee! .

In every town. The work can be dOl�e

'Mongst the grasses and blossoms-
after school hours And on Saturdays. It IS

'midst the pollen and honey drops;"S.� .. _. p,leasont, as well
as pro�table. The maga

busy and happy. Buzz, buzz!"
... '

�111es.are sold among nelgh�ors and fnends

M.&v ELIZABETH BENNETT.
.111 offices, stores! aswell as In

homes .

No Money Required to Begin'
The first week's supply is sent free.

These

are sold at five cents a copy and provide

the money to order the following. week at

wholesale prices.

$225 00 IN EXTRA CASH PRIZES

___

•

__
will b. distributed amonr boys

who loll dve or more ooplo•.

Our 'FREE booklet glves portraits of

some of our most successful boy .

agents and. their methods.

TheCurtisPublishingCo.
484Arch Street
Philadelphia

,.

I'WeSellD�ect to thePlanter
Bave, Apn". Oomml.l.ton of (0 Per oen'.

cer'11I.caM ofGeilu1J>en... furnlllie4.

BencIno1t for llJu.trated oataioru. treeJ It you n.ee4 ThEBS ofany kind.

. Fretch' preplll.d. Paoktnc aDll BoltiD& Free. Addre••

Wichita NurserY. Wichita, Kans.

Choicestnew varletle� of SeedOatil,Wheat,Bar-

ley, Cane, 8ee. Corn, Dwarf Esse][ Rape,Po

�toes, Artichokes and all kinds of lI.ela, gra8II
and gardenaeede. LargeWnstratedcatalogueof

great value to fannere free, If youmention thll
paper. IOWA BBED 00" DOlKolnn, 10_

We- have started over three thousand

boys in various parts of the country

in a profitable business on their own

account. We want a boy to represent

The Saturday
Evening Post

��Guard Against Failure.
Plant Griswold's Seeds.

Our Garden Seed. are.clean, fertlie and

select. They IIrow. They yield bi, and

true to type. We have Il personal interest

In sendina out the best, and we aremi,lhty

careful yo� let the beat of what you want,

Our Seed Corn

II free from frost, hand-picked, dry and

well matured. We have the corn this year

and the Su�e To Grow kind. Write for our

quotations. Get our bi,l free catalol. Write now.

Griswold Seed Company.
Box A Lincoln. Nebrulca.

I

j
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,1,\ Puzzle Corner

.

.1. A man went to t!te top of-his barn
to catch a stork which had a nest

.there; whUe he was· on the roof the
ladder fell to the ground, What is his

easiest way to get down?
':. 2. What is better than an idea?

. 3. Why was Joseph the straightest
man in the Bible?

WHIT.E WONDER
Grown by the1forld's largest grower. of Comlll

I·
and wheat. The famous '\Vbbe Wo"der Corn

was the only good com rrOWD In T�][as last

.season during the droullht. Made 'corn In :Mis-

souri, Kansas, and Oklahoma In 11101 when all

SEED COR'N
others fall�d. The. only oorn that matures 80

.

.

�arly that has suoh bill' ears. Grown e][cluslveiJ'1
by UII beoause it outyields all otliers 10 te 15

bushels per acre. Price 11.50 per bushel in two

bushel Sicks, f. o. b, at Bl1ss, Oklahoma.

Ha.d.o_. Bookl.t aDd Sa_pl Inolose stamps for POstaCe.

I'

CHARADES •.

..... 4. �y flrst and second is done each

week,
My third is a measure for coal and

wood,
My whole is a man both honest and

meek,
-

. Whom we praise every year for a

statesman good.
6. My first is a letter in the alpha

bet; my second a verb that means to.

be full of:
6. My flrst is an old-fashioned hotel'

my second the thing that every on�
can do; my third the name of a girl.

PElCH TREES �!:�"'�::Wpr::e'!.�:2ct;,'e�"'��.
Circular free. R. I!>. hhD.'OD. RX 17, Stoo:1'OY,Del

areen P,
LlstBfree; sample Doz. by mall

.

lIouse
I.nts. 360. Tyra Montgomery, Lar

ned, Kanl.

Seed Com sold by us In 26 Statu last '0&I0Il. Not a bad report from a slnele castomer.

Our l8Ie. of Seed Com tbl. sealOD double that of au)' other ftrm In theU. S. to date.

-------What some of the growers say about WhiteWondlll�------

���
TREES best by Tm-78 Yean

LARGEST Nursery.

FaUlT BOOK 'ree. We CASH
WANT MORE SALESMEN P YWeeki

STARI( BRO!, Loul.lua,Mo.;HUDtl�e, Ala.; ere
R. F,-n. No.3, AppletonOity. Mo.:J.., ,.

October Ill, 1_.
101 Ranoh, Bliss, O. T.
Dear Sirs: The corn 'received from you

."

last !lpring, WhiteWonder, has done fine. It
will yield more bushels to the aore than an)
corn we have planted this year It is a great
fodder plant, havtnll' atieast one-four�hmere

blades on It than other corn, Is very prollfio
In lI'rowth and has larll'e, well-matured ears.

YOUIS truly.
THOS. J. MOCK

Ma�le L"ar Farm, Madison. Kan•.:J..,
Ootober 28, 1_.

101 Ranch, BIIII, O. T.
Gentlemen: The WhIte Wonder Corn I

Ilot trom you was planted on upland and is

making 60 bushels ner acre .It bas outdone

any com in our vicInity. I was told In the

spring th"t It would not lI'l"OW sucoessfully,

by reaRon of gettinll' the sped fromtheSouth,

but this ",roved wrens. Letme take orders

tor seed for you ne][t sprlnll'. .

ReMpeo\fully. S. 1!' ROCKLEY.

(
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HEALTHY TREES-�n��y:,����GraftedApples 'c;

Budded Peaches, iC; Budded Cherries, 15c each; good

_Ieus. Concord Grapes. $!. per 100; 1000 Ash $1. B. and H.

Locust: Rus. Mulberry, &c. Low price. We Pay freight. C"t..

aloll free. Galbraith Nuneriel, Box
811 Fairbury, Neb.Answers to Last Week's Puzzles.

1. Because the sons of Ham were

bred and mustered there.
.

2. Because they tiled to raise Cain

before tl1ey got Abel.
3. H-a-y.
4. Short,
6. B.
6. I had invited a distinguished com

})any to dine, and was getting the meal

ready. The guests had arrited from

their Holmes, and a Whfttier {wittier)
company it would be hard to find. They
were the great men of the Nation, The

Bacon was s17;zllng on the stove. I

was just taking the bread from the

oven, where it had been Browning, for
It is spoiled when It Burns, when, on

looking toward the door, I saw a Roe

'of. hungry-looking strangers. "Grant
us the right to eat with you," said, the

spokesman, a Longfellow with Grey
hair. They hau just come in from the

Field, and looked very Moody.
"Howe can I?" I replled, "I know

not where I could beStowe you. I

should have to Cary in an extra table."

So they turned away, and I proceed
-ed to Bet the dinner upon the table.

And though the coffee was Riley, we

had a jolly time.

AU orderl .hlpped AllIe da)' receIved. Addre..

J. C.Miller, Supt. 101Ranch
Bliss, Oklahoma.

EVERGREENS
b:::.�)o���e::::��:dr;:�p::�:rA�:i
to flO per 100-50 Oreat SargalDB to.eled
from. Write at once tor tree CatalofU:•
and 8argaln Sheet. Loea.ApD" "anted.

D. HiII,�;:�!lr.�,Dundee,lII.

HIVE I:; I DOLLAR1
It 11111 returD many fold If JOU InTee'

IUn
oneof1Jur

.•• Three Fruit Option••
•

�:,,�:�.�::::�e1:::�' !..� ���lttt'!. *;lo'l::. ·f>:I�
=:��:':'I�':.':r�h�,�.,"�o��l:,ln��,�'J��::
bill .ent F.... We pay freight OD $10.00 orders.

FAIRBURY NURSJERIJES Box L FAIRBURY NJEB.

ONE-WAY RATES
To Many To Many

Points in.POints
in

the state of ORECON
-

A N'ID

CAL IF 0 R N:I A WASHINCTOI

EVERY. DAY
POlATOES :2�;�
L'AI'8'elit ero'WereofSeed Potatoe.ln

America.

'fh\ir':!!:�:I�N.e;.l3��ef;'L��·:ea:.l:�r�:i::�
:O"tcheap.MammothAced bookBnd ..ampleof
Teo .. 'ate, Speltz,MacaroniWhell� 68 bu. per

••• Giant Clover. etc., upon receipt or 10e postage.

"OliN A. 8ALZER8EED()O. La ()rol.e,WI ••

State of Onto, City of Toledo, Lucas

County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J,

Cheney & Co., doing business In the city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, and

that said ftrm will pay the sum of ONE

HUNDRED DOT,LARS for each and ev

ery case of catarrh that can not be cured

by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th nay of December,

A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send for testimo

nIals, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, OhIo.

Sol'd by all druggists, 75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

The Union Paolflo will sell One-way

Colonist Tlokets at the following rates

From Mlasourl RIver Terminals

.�� 00 'to San' Franclsce, Loa

.AnceIOll,!TlCket.
on sale Feb.

and many other California pointll. 1& to June 1&, 1903

i�o.oo
to Ogden and Salt Lake City.

�O.OO to Butte, Anaconda and Hel8Uha.
� S �0 to S_pokane & Wanatchee Wu .

�� 00 to Everett, Fa.lrhaven and New Ticket' on ulll Feb.

Wh.tcom via Huntington & Spokane. 15 to Aprl130,1903

.�
00 to Portland, Tacoma & Seattle.

.� :00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene,
.

-

.

bany and Salem, via Portland.

J. C. FULTON;
F. A. LEWIS,

Depot Agent,
City Ticket Agent,

'Phone 34. 625 Kansaa Ave., 'Phone 68.

ALFALFA
SEED

N"w Orop; thoroughly re·
cleaned. evenly graded, no
oharr nor waste to pay tor•.

BUY IT WHBRB 11' OROWS

nearest perfection and save money. Wrtte

for prices.
OEO. H. MACK & CO.

.

Gerde. CIty, Kaa....

�5,OOO PEACH TREES

rOR OVBR SIXTY YB......

All old aad Well-Tried n.medy. Kn. Wbulow'.

Boothl"1 SYl'Ur hu been nled for onr Sixty Year.

.!!7 MUUona 0 Ifotb.n for their CbUdren wblle

Tee'hlnr, wltb Perfec\ Slloeelll. 'n IOOthee the Ohlld,
lottenl tb. Gum., aDa,.1 all PaID; onruWind Colle,
and 18 \he belt remedI forDlIrrb_,

Sold by "'11«.
&1I1a In .....ry JIB" 0 til. world. Be.ure and uk

�rn.waa.l.ew'llIOo'hlDI8yrap
and takeae e••.

Twenty.fi ....e: Ceats a Bottle;

And a fu1l line of other Nurser,. Stock.

We have tbe BEST MARKET SORTS, and

19'111make EMPEOIAL LOW PRIOE to )ll...t
era. PLANT thiS Iprlnll', and take ..dvaD·

tage of 'he prtoe.

A. C. OrIesa 4: Bro, -:- BltabUabtd 1869.

Lawreace;�la...
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�fte c1o�e lircfe.
WHEN MY BABY PRAYS.

When the, twilight deep has faUen, then
my baby comes to me

Robed In white, aU dressed for Dream
land, and she bends low at my knee

And her little hands are folded, In a rev
erential way,

And two little eyes look upward, as two
little sweet lips say: -

"Now I 'ay me down to s'eep,
I p'ay'the Lord my soul to teep."
And I kIWilW the Father listens,
And It pleases Him, up there, .

When my baby, dressed for Dream
land,

Kneels to say her evening prayer.
There's a silence In the shadows where

the firelight softly plays,And .a dreamy calm comes o'er me when
my baby kneels and prays;

Ali my doubting fancies leave me, and
the trials of earth flee,

As I bow my head and listen to my baby's
plaintive plea:
"If I s'ood die before I wate,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to tate."
And a holy hush steals o'er me,
And pervades the. evening air, .When my baby, dressed for Dream
land,

Kneels to say her evening prayer.
And I often sit and ponder as I hear the

sweet lips pray.
What would llfe on earth be to me, should-

I miss that voice some day?It, perchah,ce, I felt no neatllng, dimpledhand within' .my own" ,All my batly knelt beside me, llsplIlIil' l:aan undertone:
"Now I 'ay me down to s'eep;I p'ay the Lord my soul to te,ep,".And I bless the God who gave her,And her love -Mth Him I sh ..re,When my bILby, dreesed for Dream

land,
Kneels to SILY her evening prayer.

.
-E. A_ Brlnlnstool. .

To·Day and Its Lessons.
"Each day I have the' lessons I need

for that day's enfoldment," says' H. H.
Brown, ill' "Now," and I read it. in a
fiood of light and love. I am a pupil in
the great school of life with lessons to
learn and duties to do. The exper-

. iences, the duties each day brings are
my lessons for that day. It depends
upon myself alone how I' shall learn
them and what they shall be to me. If
I am an undutiful or idle pupil, if I
fritter away the precious hours, I not
only' rob myself of 'present good, but I
also unfit myself for doing good work
in the coming day. I carry my unfin
ished tasks into the new day, and am
weighted and hampered, defrauding
myself of what was meant to be a help
to me.
Who but myself can make this dif-

-··fer.mty Be the teacher ever so good,
ever so wllling, he can net learn the
lesson for me. Though he may aid me
in some degree, it is for me to apply
the teachings of the hour to the- pur
poses of life. I alone can fill the time
wtth, resolute, helpful doing, and feel
the .joy of achievement. I alone cali
live the life alloted me, so using its op
portunities that they shall be stepping
stones to something better and bright
er, and rise each morn with newer,
stronger purposes and desires.
One life- amid the multitude of hu

man lives may seem small and tnslg
nificant, yet it can never be so, for all
is in one, and one is in an; and it is
only as each one is true and strong
that the great questions of humanity
are met and answered aright;· only as
each one is faithful and loving that 'the
kingdom shall come "on earth as it is
in Heaven." Wlll not remembering all
this. help us to feel the importance of
individual life? Help us to learn aright
each day's lessons, and to go from
glory to glory, from love to love, from
the human to the Divine? Will we not
be' more patient amid the daUy trials
if we regard them as a needed part in
our development, a lesson set us by
the great Teacher whose love for us
enlightens His wisdom so that He can
make no mistakes? He knows our
need, knows just what is necessary
to bring out and perfect the soul life
in each of us, 'and He "remembereth
our frame" and wlll not 'let the lessons
be too hard or too long for our full mas
tery. Let us trust Him and go for
ward, conquering and to conquer, liv
ing too deep, too close to the great
Source of all life and love to be hurt
by the pettlness., the jealousies, or
envylngs of others, feeling each the
worth of his own SOUl, the largeness of
his opportunity, the divineness of his
being-and sa add the strength of God
to our strength and achieve success
here and ever.
The God-life is the only true life,

and 'each day's lessons, if rightly
learned; are fitting us for it-each lift
ing us a little higher in the scale of
being-,a little nearer the glorious
springtime when all the good within us
shall bud and blossom in perfect
beauty. ,

-Have you not read how Ruskin kept,
always on his writing desk "a, slab of
chalcedony, and on it, cut in careful
script, the words 'To.-day' "-to help

THE KANSAS FARMER.
him llve one day at a time .aud, feel·
ing its Importance, live it well? We
may well follow his example. -

Of us each, as of that ancient king,
It is true that "His allowance was a
continual allowance-a dally rate"--l
and we should remember the beautiful
admonition of the poet who says:
Charge not thyself with ,the weight of a

year,
'

Child of the Master. faithful and dear,
Choose not the cross for the coming week,
For that Is more than He bids thee seek.
Bind not thlJ' l arms for to-morrow's load,
Thou mayst leave tha;t to thy gracious

God.
Dally only He says to thee,
"Take up thy cross and follow Me -.

"

FLORENOE SRAW KELLOGG.
Russell .Oounty,

-

[The fact to which reference is
made -, above, of Ruskin's "To-day" is
beautifully told by Harriet Prescott
Spofford.]
.

Upon John Ruskin's writing-desk.

A slab of chalcedony lay,
And on It, cut In careful script,The word "To-day."
Honored ot all, a wondrous man,
And held a prophet In his way.

He let "To-morrow" hide Its time,
And used "To-day."

Upon the tablet of the will
How good to write, the seltsame way,

Puttlnlil" to-morrow/a uses by,
The word "To-dILY"! ,

Some Ways of Dressing C,anned Sal·
mon.

Salmon 80um�.-Open a ean of sal
man; drain the oil off into a cup; mash
the salmon fine. take out bones and
skins. Add two well-beaten eggs, two
tablespoonfuls cream, salt and pepper.
Mix well and put into a granite pan.
Set In a vessel of cold water, and bake
for about twenty minutes In a moder
ate over. Make a sauce of one table
spoonful butter, melted and mixed
with one tablespoonful fiour. Add· milk
or cream enough to the oil which was
drained off, to make a pint. Mix with
the butter and flour, cook till it thick··
ens,-season with salt and pepper and
pour over the salmon when it is done.
Cream Salmon.-Make a sauce as in

last recipe. Boll three eggs hard, slice
and put over the salmon, which,was
previously put into a hot dish. Pour
the sauce over it all.
Salmon Patties.-Make cream sal

mon, only pmitting, the eggs, and> mix
ing the sauce with the salmon, instead
of pouring It over. Make little pat
ties by lining muffin pans with rich pie
dough 'and baking. When done, pour
the salmon, out into the patties, and
serve.
Salmon on Toast.-Put the salmon

in the skllIet, without draining off- its
011. Sprinkle o:ver it a heaping table
spoonful of flour. Pour over it enough
mllk to make it of about the constat
ency of gravy. Add a little butter,
salt, and pepper, and cook till it thick
ens. Pour over buttered toast which
has been previously prepared.
Salmon Salad.-Boil three eggs. Mix

the yolks with juice drained from a
can of salmon and vinegar enough to '

make a cupful. This makes the dreas
Ing. Mix the salmon with about half
as much mashed potatoes. Chop the
white of the eggs fine and mix with it.
Pour the dressing over it, and garnish
with slices of lemon.

I Cl,:,b Departlllent.
Traveling Libraries.

'The question may occur, as to how
the women, sometimes so far removed
from libraries and often from any
source of information, can talk and
write on subjects necessarily requiring
some study. This question, so impor
tant and so seemingly unanswerable,
has already been answered. Any asso
ciation of people in the country can
have for six months, a library of fifty
books, which will be carefully select-.
ed, if the general topic desired is men
tioned. If United States history is de
sired, the best authorttles upon that
subject will be sent. If current liter
ature you can have that, for the ask
ing. 'Or if you wish a miscellaneous n
brary, you have only to say so. The
only cost is $2 (which would �e the
cost of one good book), which IS sup
posed to cover the expense of ship
ping the books and .malntaining the
libraries. It Is a boon to country peo
ple of which they are not slow to avail
themselves whel} they know of it. The
originator of the movement in -Kansas
was Mrs. Lucy B. Johnston, present
president of the St.ate Federation of
Women's Clubs, whose'2 name should
ever be'held in honor by country clubs
all over Kansas for this great benefac
tion. -The State federation has taken
up the cause, and it has prospered.
The number of books in the Travelin.�"

Library Commission has almost dou
bled In two years, and the books' are
sent to many different communities.
Says the commission in its last reo

port: -

"The traveling library in Kansas is
no- longer an expertment, but an estab
lished, growing institution of the State,
looked upon as a necessity, and gener
ally recognized as an important tao
tor in advancing the educational Inter
ests of the people. There is- probably
no department of the State run on so
economical a plan as that of the Trav·
eltng Libraries Commission, or one
rendering so ennobling a service to the
thousands of people who so eagerly
avail themselves of its opportunitiesand advantages. .

�'The libraries sent out in this State
are made up to suit the individual.
club, school, or society ordering. The
only fixed libraries sent out by the
commission are those planned aud pre,
pared on certain subjects for. club and
class work This. whlle calling for
vastly more labor in preparing the li
hraries for use, is looked upon as hav
ing great advantage over the custom

.

of some of the States in using the fixed
libraries entirely, the needs and tastes
of tlie people .belng more el'fectlvely
reached.
'There is ever a readz, response to

any public notice these llbraries are
given. They have never been syste
matically advertised to the people. nor.
as in some States, has the Kansas com
mission ever sent out an organizer. It
has only been through the Interest
taken by the press and through indio
idual effort of Kansas club women. and
t.he effect of the libraries on their vls
its, that the traveltng-library move
ment has grown in this State, It is
safe to say that if a systematic plan of
placing the libraries were resorted to,
it would be impossible to furnish the
libraries that would be ordered unless
the appropriation should be greatly in
creased. These libraries reach every
class of readers in the bounds of Kan
sas. Every man, woman, and child
who has the taste and desire for whole
some, entertaining, or instructive read
ing may have his wishes granted by
securing books from this source. The
ranchman, miles from books of any de
scription, sends for a I1brary, and his
neighbors read the books with him. Or
ders are received from groups of men
and WOII).en living in localities remote
from railroads, and having no other
fa,ciliUes for reading. The teachers of
city schools, along with those of coun
try district's, church societies, literacy;'societies, reading clubs, and study,·
clubs are patrons of the traveling 11- .

brary.
"The reports required to be sent to

headqua.rters with the returned Ilbrar-
ies tell the story of their popularity; Roll-call-Humorous Anecdotes.

1. Should "Huckleberry Finn" be Conhow they have helped in school work, demned?in club work, in recreative reading, 2.. Selection from Mark Twain.d h th h t d desire 3. The minor humorists.an ow ey ave promo e a
'4. Funny stories from Robert Burdette.for more and improved reading. Ac· Round Table Talk-Mark Twain.cording to the average report from the Selected Read_lngs-Mark ',I'waln's Inno-library stations, each case of fifty "cents Abroad. .

books has had thirty regular readers, Another excellent general topic isand a circulation of 150, the 346 Il- United State! history. Programs propbraries making a total circulation ·o� erly gotten up on this subject are most51,900 for the past two years. These intensely interesting. If the truthlibraries have reached 94 counties and were told, few of us know the history274 cities, as many as eight libraries'; of our country as we should. How canhaving been sent to the same locality. we teach our children to love theirThe records also show that, where the country if we can tell them, nothinglibraries are sent, their readers usual- of her noble history? There is opporly become permanent patrons, order- , 'tunity here, also, for animated dlseusIng regularly at the close of each six 'sian and debate, for everyone has anmonths! period." opinion about the great events, and al-
, most everyone has a different opinionfrom any other.
or
If it seems too perilous to select one

general topic for the year, among peo
pIe who know each other's tastes and
resources only slightly, a miscellaneous
program is good. And here is oppor
tunity for unlimited variety. Some
times I think a miscellaneous program
is more interesting than any other. I
thought so when I saw some from one
of our thriving country clubs. Here
are a few selected at random from the
year'!! work:
"To be the little children's truest friend,To know them In their ever-changtngmood;
Forgetting self to labor to the end,To be a gracious Influence for good."Roll-ea:ll-quotatlons from children's authors. How should we'teach our childrenpoliteness? Discussion'.
Children'S baths. Discussion.

KANSAS EVENTS.

Excellent Programs of Study.
The Osborne Woman's Literary Club,

whose history we have this week, has
chosen its topic of study with great
wisdom. For a new club, there is no
topic better than American literature,

is pure food.

Lion Coffel
is aU coffee-no glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal de
fects and cheapen its quality.Fresh and uniform, rich
in flavor, because, alway. in.ealed pack.,ol - DeVCr, in
bulk.

MAROH 26, 1903,
'_

Don't neglectlittle ills.· They soon grow to'
big troubles. Keep on hand a
supply, of -

WAT.INS'
STANDARD REMEDIES

,

'-

and be pre'pared for em�r&'encies.bonded agent will call uuon
;you with 5:lstandard.house·
hold preparations, direct
from our t5OO,OOO medical
Iabcraterr, the lar&,est oUhe
kind in the world. He euar- �-.JC.��
antees everythinr and lets r::i"-__ .........

you try before you pay,
Send tOOa,. for one free

copy 'of Watkins' Home
Doctor and Cook Book, riv·
inr borne treatment for all
diseases of man snc! beast.

Our

Thl J. R. Watkins
Mldloil Co.,

2a UbartI_ Straat,
Winona, Minn.
... '_:'.'l"

a subject ht which all-people-are inter
ested, and upon which everyone has
at least some information.
In organizing a club among people

who have never belonged to one, and
whose interest is at first Sure to be un
certain, and whose tastes are uecessar
ily rather miscellaneous, it is a matter
ofthe utmost importance, that the pro
gram of study be carefully made out,
lest the ne",ly awakened interest be
k1lled, or the members frightened
away. The programs for this firet
year's study in this club seem to us
admirably selected. Here is an ex
ample, the program for the December
meeting:
WHITTIER AND LONuFELLOW.
Roil-call-quot�t1ons from Whittier and

Longfellow.
1: The Religious Vein In Whittier.
2. Impersonattona from Longfellow.3. Debate: Resolved, That Whittier Is a

grea.ter poet than Longfellow.4. Selected Poems.
5. Recitations from Longfellow.Round Table Talk-Whittier.
Suggested Readings-Longfellow: Evan

geline, Courtship of Miles Standish, and
shorter poems. Whittier: Snowbound,'rent on the. Beach, and shorter poems.r

Another most inte;esting program is
the follOWing, for the May meeting:

AMERICAN HUMORISTS.

,

Symposium.
Kansaa Frea.ks: 1. The people. 2. 'l'heweather. 3. The products and Flora..

Twenty questions In Ka.nsa.s history-byClub.
Roll-call-responses from Proverbs.
Mothers of the Bible. Discussion.
Domestic Economy-How and when can

we best economize strength and time'!
Discussion.. .

Character Is the diamond that scratches
every other stone.
Roll-Call-gems from Shakespeare. .

. Queen ,)lary... Queen ElIzab�th. Originof ;J!ln811sh ra�e. f,l;om. conveniences ..ndtheir COlt. Dilloua.lon.-
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·Tts ,education forms the common mind.
JU8t as the twlg 18 bent the tree'8 InoUned.

Roll-eall-quotatioIlfl from Eugene J31leld.

Education: From parents' standpol�t.
From teachers' standpoint. From child B

8ta�polnt.
.'

-

O.borne Woman'. Literary Club.

'The Osborne Woman's Literary Club

is a new organization and has done

nothing yet outside of its regular line'

of study. but, 'hopes to accomplish
something another year.
It was organized in October. 1902.

. with twenty members and a limit of

t"!'.�nty,five. It ts.known as the O. W.

L. Club (owl); meets once a month

from October to May. the afternoon of

the' second Tues'day.
The course of study for this year haa

been. American writers and their works.
beginning with Franklin. Being the

first Club of that kind organized in fhi,s
community. we were a little fearful as.

to the results. Some were'afraid they
could not spare time for study. others

were afraid- of the papers. extracts, reo

views. etc., that they would be required
to prepare. But the results have ex

ceeded our expectations and' we have

not had one' fallure in our program. •

We have adopted Shattuck's "Wo

man's Manual" as our parliamentary

guide and have had good success in

our study in that lme;

Our annual dues are fifty cents and

a fine of ten cents for absence.

I believe that' the women's clubs,

though much ridiculed, are doing a

great deal .of good.
J..iLLIE YOX'ALL, Secretary.

After the Big Trees.

Now, word 'comes that the luIl,lber.
men who' have bought the grove of big
trees in Calaveras County, California.
have contracted for the bullding .of a

railroad Into the heart of the grove,

and wlll fell tlie giants as soon as pas·'
sible. 'l'here are about 7,000 of these

trees. No other like grove exists. For

years, citizens who desire the preaer

vation of this unique grove have be

sought Congress to make It a National.

park. Once the Senate passed a blll

for that. purpose which never passed
the 'House. An unsophisticated per

son would think that for such a cause

as this, rules would be suspended and

both branches of Congress would make

haste to prevent the Irreparable loss to

the nation. But a person who knows
.. how business is done In Congress,
knows that It is a matter of the ut

most dlftlculty to obtain considera

tion for a worthy object like this. It

is far easier to procure the passage

of a bill to put some bounty jumper
or some deserter to the enemy or some

dishonorably discharged soldter on the

pension roll by a special 'act. These

and such as these are the bllls that are

railroaded through whlle more merl

torious bills perish ·by scores.-Boston
lIerald.

.

The following' table gives the names

and measurements of some of the big
trees in the Calaveras grove. These

figures are believed to be conservative,

and express nearly the actual sizes of

the trees named. Some of the trees
are more than 4,000 years old:

NAME OF TREE.

Keystone State.·............... 14.3 325

General Jackson 12.7 319

Mg�re�a�k{��. ������.. ��I.��� 19..
'

315

Daniel Webster 15.0 307

.T. Starr Klng.................. 16.6 283

Richard Cobden
· 13.1 284

Pride of tue Forest........... 15.3 282

Henry Clay 15.0 280

Bay State....................... 14.6 275

James King of William...... 16.2 274
Sentlnel............ 15.6 ·272

Dr. Kane....................... 15.9 271
- Abraham Llncoln............. 14.0 269

Old Vermont... 12.7 26.�

Uncle Sam 13.7 . 265

Mother and Son (mother)... 16.2 261'

Three Graces (hlghest)...... 9.6 262

Wm. Cullen Bryant........... 15.3 26�

U. S. Grant............ 10.8. 261

George Washlngton 16.2 Z56

Henry Ward Beecher 10.8 '252

.
Uncle Tom's Cabln........... 15.9 250

Beauty of the Forest......... 12.4 249

Florence Nlghtlngale......... 11.8 246

Within twenty·five years the big
trees of California will only be known

in history, as the greedy lumberman

will destroy them just as soon as he

sees a money value' in them. The lum·

berman always seems anxious to cut

down a tree, but it is seldom he ever

stops to plant one. Some of these

trees should be protected for the gen

erations yet unborn. It takes nature

4.000 years to produce some of these

wonders. and it only takes man four

days to cut it down.
GEO. W. TINCHER.
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30 YEARS. SELLING_ DIRECT-
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WE HAVE NO AGENTS•.
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Wastarn'
Canada

HIS Fro HOIDII
for IUUORI.

Upwatds ·�.....tCA.OOO AmerioaDB
haveBBttlediD ,�",mC8llada

.

dlil'iq the past i'f�-.Iean.
The,. areCoalea&e.'lBa-i>:'lr
and .roaperoa. aDd there f8 -,. -

.

room still forJIlllloa.. WOII'
•

derfnl ,ieldeofwheatand other'
grains. The bestgruiDtr landi.
on the.Continent. KacnUloBllt
olima� p!entr of water uc;l
fuel. UOOQ lIObools ezoeU81lt
olinrches. splendiCi rallw�
facUities.

FREE
HOIESTEIDS

OF 180 ACRE.

(the 0111,.-oharge beill8 ttO 101
entey) in Manitoba. AsSiirlboi..
Sasliatchewan and AlbertL
Send to the followill8 for an
Atlas aDd other literature &8-

'II well as for oertifl.oate Irivill8
rou reduced rates. etc. SuperiDtendent of
Immigration. Ottawa..l. Canada;."or to the au

tborized ageDt of the \iaDadian uovemmentr-

J.e. CBAWroRD.

.1t.We.t 'lIlDth atreet. Ka....aer•••.

PURCHASES

the McCormick whenever he wants a binder, reaper, mower,

rake. corn binder, 'husker and shredder, 'or other hatYesting
machine, because he prefers machines that meet his require
ments - machines that give him satisfaction - machines that

are worth every dollar 'that he pays for them.

It will help your farmin'g business to read the McCormick 'book, '"A
MODEL MA€HINE." which is mailed frre.

'Do L. REES. Topeka, Kas. M, W.WEEIS, Wichita" las
� C. General Agent. for McCORMaCK MAOHiNES

-CALIFORNIA
ONLY' $25.00 iQ'bere again, with' ita

long eveQings.
,

Th.
Twentieth Clntl"

-

Flnner
•.-chock fall of the ldeu
of tbe bra1illelt.men III
tbe coWltrr-well kaoWD
mea, aelected aswritere,
be<;:aale the1lmow bow
tomake farmioll pay.
One Idea IIIa7 be worth

a hDDdred dollara to:roo.

34 to 48 PAII.s, weeki".
tl.OO per 1ear.

W..... ftor.ree a_pleClen
"'Bookle&.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

�iii!!!!iiI� ...P��g�N.

..•SANTA FE...

Tickets on 'sale commencing Monday, March 9th,
good in Tourist Sleeping Cars and

'

Free Chair Cars.

Liheralstop·over privileges. Through Fast Train daily at 1:15 p. m.

Only three nights out to Los Angelesand-San Franciscoby this
train.

Send for illustrated book on California-free.

For fuU information relative to raUls, conneotions, sleeping·car

reservations, etc., add�8S ...---FAR.ME&S--
"be willi SO bettu their ODadlUoD8 lIftIad'ftIeA .0
"rite for a df!lCrlpUft pampbleS ...4map of�•

....4. which lit .......at OD' free of ..... b,
'l'BB 8'l'A.TB BUlI.....U 011'

DIDII&RA.'l'IOl'l 011' .ltlA.RTLAl'ID.
, .A.d�

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary,
MerchaDu Nat'l .Bank Bid... 8..tI.o,•• Md.

Or....T.
T. L. KINO, C. P. & T. A.,

M. JAMES, North Topeka. Topeka ..

��@_/��
.� l

L... 11111 I .111111" 1IIIIl-..............1Inl "........ L. I. lIIMI_j '., ......
BEES

If Interested III bees IDbecrfba
for the

Profnqlve .....x.ep-.
SOc POr ,.ear. Sample COPT tree. aI.a flOP"
of cata!oll11e 01 Bee Keepers' Supp!leI.
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368 THE· KANSAS FARMitR.
\ THE MARKETS.

Speciof Hant lofumn RIEDS AND P,",ANT8.
Tbe Kansa. City Llve·Stock an� Grain

Market.
KanBILs CIty, Mo., Marcb 21, 1101.

The cattle market opened slow to lOe lower
bere to·day In the face of liberal run. at the
oblef market.. HoC receIpts proved Ucbter
tban ezpeoted and values ruled a good 100
blgber, top. seIling up to fl.60. tbe hleb�.t
prIce paId here In two week.. Bheep eold 100
blgber, top Colorado laml1. brlnglne ,7.15, the
best prtoe sInce tbe spring of 1100. A. Forder,
of FordeI', Col., marketed the bunch.
There were no sensational features to the

cattle market last week. Tops brought $5.25,
agaInst $5 the precedIng week. and sever.u
drove. of steers sold for more than $5. Among
tbs best cattle here whlcb were brougbt In
maInly by Kansa. feeders, were steers at
$5.10 conslgnd by Clarence Btotler, of Em
poria; at '5.10 by E. Tucker. of Eureka; at
15.05 by James Mortimer, Gypsum City; at ,5
by Jas. Fitzgerald & Bon, Marshall County;
at $5 by John Ard, Ellamore; at 15 by M. B.

��������n, o�gi:'ae",��U;;I�; :� $:5 b�yHpprti
Jobnson, Leon, Kans. Average prlre. tor
the week were a little hIgher than In our last
report &ad the strength waa maintaIned at
the clope. The local demand was tlrmer and
more aggre••lve than for some time. Cow
and bel tel' stuff lost 15@20c durll)g the wpek
and shelly, old-canner cows were pounded
badly, prices declinIng con.ldrably so that
common skIn cow. were seiling at $1.5011l'1 85
by the close. Good feeders eold well through·
out the entire seven days but' common stock
ers were easy to lower. Receipts for the
week amounted to SO.700 helld, against 21.000
the same time la.t year. The tlve big mar·
kets got 128,000 head.
Parkers slashed the hog market fearfully

the tlrst half of last week. but atter Wednes·
day a reaotlon set In and tbe lo••es were al
moot regaIned. the market closing not· over
5@IOe lower: HeavIer pupplle. came. In at all
the chIef centers on Monday and Tupsday,
owIng largely to the dryIng of road. In tbe
country dl.trlcts. enabling delayed "hlpmpnts
to be made. Buyers took advantage of the
better supr,ly and went after prices wIth lone
knlve.. By the middle of the week the de·
aline had reached 25@35c, but from that pOint
the market brac�d and quit much belter.
Traders look for no repetition of the derllne
thIs week and thosEI who hold to the bull sIde
of tbe swine proposition claim la"t wpek's
decline was only spasmodic and the scarrtty
of .wlne wlll agaIn be felt during the comIng
few weeke. Dest hogs quIt at ,7.30@S7.40, wIth
Ught rangtng (rom $8.75@$7.00. Tops were
around '7.80.. RecelptB for the week amounted
to 25,400 head, compared wIth 27.400 the prevl-

oUEl'h::;e�e�:.��.a�:r 8lh�0��eke�e:eg�'he second
larg�st of the year, the run aggregating 22 900
bad, compared wltb only 12,500 head tbe same
tIme last year. The· long desIred $7 mark tor
lambs was reached on Tuesday when R. Plen·
derleltb, Of La Junta. Culo., secured that prlre
for a buncb of 87-pound "tock. Miller Bros., of
Osage City. Kan".. and Conpel' & Wilson, of
Long Island, Kans.. recelvpd $5.55 for full
loads of ewes, another hIgh-water marK- of the
wInter. The mutton market ruled strong all
week, dealers wanting more supplies than were
at theIr disposal. Lamb. opened groggy, how·
ever, under liberal �upplles and IIgbt to' me· ,

dlum stock sold lower at tbe start. !ttt'ili:
trade got Into full _wIng, bowever" !l.�feartlon
was had (and the lo"s was not 21'11y rpgalnedbut a substantial adva,,;,.e o! flfl(ll25c WBl' had.Lambs are now worth •••r per hundredwplgbthlgber tban they '!';;fe a year ago. Best lambs

��O!lonl,! .f�.�,;¢(7.15: eWAS ·'6.2fi/ll)$U5; wethers
.... n '_" ,,OJ)', and yearlings ,S.00@'6.25.
!!:fflles sold· better last wpllk .than at any

·Ime durIng tbe season. Oll'erlngs were fall'
'�t 1,600. bead and Eastern cIty buyers were
bere In force.· ,Drafts sold at blgh as '2lfi In
tbe auction. willie the bulk of the beavy "tock
brought ,150iIJi'176. Chunks ranged from ,'on@
,140 for tbe best. There Is a .plendld demand
for farm mares 1,200 to 1,400 pounds and more
stock of that kInd could be handled. Prices
range from 1100(111,135.
An unInterrupted Intlow of reports telllng of

magnltlrent wheat pro"pects had the effec.t of
cau_lng a break of prIces Of that cereal durIng
tbe week that clo_es to-day. It Is saId Tndla
Is tbls year prepared to "hlp wheat to England
and thIs news had a deleterlou" effe,ct upon
tbe market. Ca"h wheat at Kan"a8 CIty Is
worth: No. 2, 68%@71�r.; No.4, 62<1;\87c; No. Z
com, 88�l!9c; No.4, 361Ao11ila7; No.2 oats, 34@�8o;
No. 4,··S2(rt331,!,c; flax. '1.03; rye, 44@45%c: tame
bay, SBIliIU2.50; praIrIe, $4@$9; alfalfa. $RI1l"12.
Eggs ea"ed.oll' somewhat last week an� are

now splllng at 10'!4@11�c. Eastern markets
are reported dull and the outlook Is for lower
prIces. Local receIpts conttnue light, howpver.
Poultry Is holding .teady wIth no excessIve
supply comIng In. No game Is arrivIng wIth
tbe exceptton of ducks which are rather dull.
A few early spring vAgetahles and fnllts are
comIng up from the South but the supply Is as

yet small and prices too hIgh to permIt of
much consumption. Early native vegetables
are In request. Hens are quoted at 9%c; roo"t
ers 20@25c; turkeys, 1l@12c; ducks. 1111..c; wild
ducks, $1.25@,3.50 per dozen. Btrawberrles,
$4@$8 per crate of 24 quarts.

H. A. POWELL.

South· St, Jose.ph Llve·Stock Market,
Bouth Bt. Joseph, Mo.. March 24.

ReceIpts ot -cattle laBt week. 9,300; prevIous
week, 7,638; year ago, 5,157. The demand was
good rIght along, the market had good life on
most days, although prices declined 10c· on the
heavIer grades but all other kInds sold fully
steady. The demand for cows and heIfers was
ahead ,-of the supply, but the common and
medIum oll'erlngs sold 10c lower while all oth·
er grades held fully steady. Under liberal re
ceIpts ·and the bad weather keeping country
buyers -at horne. price. broke 25@35c.
The bad condltton of the .country roads

checked· receipts of hogs the· greater part ot
the week and the trend of prIce. waH upward,
but to�!ard8· the close supplies were more lib
eral and there was slight decline on FrIday,
followed by a· higher market Saturday. PrIce.
to-day ranged from $7A21f.,@$7.621f., with the
bulk of sales at' $7.471f.,@$7.55. Receipts for the
week, -27,500; preceding week, 32,6G8; year ago,
30.548. "

SuppUes ot sheep last week. 16.200; former
week. 4,521; year ago, 19.301. The demand was

vIgorous from all of the buyers and ahead ot
the good, fat grade. of both sheep and lambs,
whIch kinds sold at an advance of 25c. as a
rule with medium grades up 10@15o, while ths
real common offerIngs sold to no better adVan
tage. Kansas-fed New MexIco lambs so'd up
to $7.35 ·to·day, wIth the. bulk of the Colorados
at $7.25; Kan"as-fed wethers brought $6,05 an·d
bulk of the Colorado ewes went at $5.45@$o.65,
with a drove of Kansas-fed New Mexl�o ewes
and wethers mIxed, mostly ewe., at $5.85.

BEND reR prlee 118t of strawberry, ra�p.berry, and bl.ckb..rry plant. to Wm. Brown
&: Sona, Lawrenee. Kan•. , R. F. D. 9.·'WaIJWd." u)I'or �J•• " "JI'or .zebu••." UMI

IlI1a11 "r .pt'C'lal.dv.rtll....Ult' 'f'r ,"ort tIJr!. wlU
be ID••rWcIlll t)1'., ('('IDD D. WltN'Dt dl.tle, for 10
Of DIB J'ar IIJ1. 0' lleYPD words or �. JlPrw...lI:. J••
I&lel. !'r,. DDmber CflDDtood •• 0." word. Cub wl&b
tbe ord.,r, !t wllI..,q, Tr7 It.

llIXTRA QT'ALITY ALFALFA BEED-Re
eleanl'd, ....ked. f. o, b., $8 pel' bu.bel, E. C.
Stratton, R. F. D. I, Wamego, Kans.

PLANTS-Btrawberry, blackb.rry, raepberry,_berry, grape, currant, rbubarb, eto. 3. C,
Banta, Topeka. Kans.CATTLE.
FOR SALE-Penelllarla seed, 10 cent. per

ft:n':.�' Addreas orders to F,red II(lller, Quincy,

BEED POTATOES-New 'Queen, one wePk
lat ..r than the! Early OhIo, but a mucb better
kePpel'. round-oblong, tlmootb tubers, of tine
quallty and IIn'pat produrU'I'pness. It wlll pay
yoU to get th.. bellt. Prlre 25 cents a perk; ,1
a bu.lIel; BIL<,k. free. Wm. C. Coleman, R. F,D. No.4, Babetha, Kan••·

FOR BALE-Foul' Tegtatered Hereford bulls

�:��:�:, �IC: t��rsK���: Hooper Monroe,

FOR BALF..-Ten red 8hol'tbom bulls, from
B�otch-topped thoroughbred non-reglstered
cows, and slrl'd by a Bcotch-topped r�gtstered
bull, a grand.on of Imp. ThIstle ·Top. Prlos
from ,50 to $75. They are dandlea; come and
aee them, and I know you will buy. A. F.
Huae, Manhattan, Kans,

200.000 John.on'. Early and AUIN"t Luthsr
Bt1'llWhPrry pl.nt. for .sale. WrIte mp what
yoU want and s... what I can do for you!E. M. Wheeler, Jell'erBOn. Kan•.

WANTED TO BELL-Four regl_tered Here
ford bulls, cheap, of AnxIety atraln. Yatel
lIros, , R. l!'. D. 1, AgeDCY, 11(0.

FOR BAJ.F..-Reglatered Angus bulls-one S
year-Old. Address R. L. Milton, Btafford, Kan,

FOR BALFl-ReglRtered Red Polled bull, 8
years old. good alzl, good breeder. Bought
from lIu"klrk berd. Addresa B. F. Low, EIs·
more, Kans.

A'PlFlD CORN FRPJE-Bample and circular
telling bow to reI... more and better com.John D. ZlIlAr. HIawatha, Kana.

ENGT.TRR BLUE·GRABS 8EED-For En(fll"h
�!�::gr���a�eed write to Jobn G. Hlnlsh, Eu-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for cattle and
aheeJl-l .table _ hor.e. a trotter; bls alre la
KIng Jame. Btandard. No. 1274; 1 span dntl
eolts. mares: one buggy and harneR.. For
further particulars enquire of T. J. Kennedy,
OzawkIe, Kans. .

ENOT.IRR BLUFl-ORAAS REED-$I.26 perstatutory bush�1 of t2 pound.; sound seed. crop1802. Aeamlpsa American "A" sarka lR rpnts'
three bu"hel" to sack, Write Jno. B. Gilmore:FrEldonla, Kana.

.

FnR RAL'Pl-2IiO bu"bela German mlllet peed1�0 bu.ht'l. ·Alherlan mlll�t lieI'd, flrst clas. seed:H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.
1I0TTOM OPT OF PRTCES-Shorthorn bull

and ht'lfer calves. red wltb whIte m.rks, at ':i0
net. the g..t of Brltlsb LIon. D. P. Norton,
Dunlap, Kans. --_.:-------------ANY ONE wl"hlng <'edar-treea, please wrIteMurray Weavpr. Centprvlllp. LInn Co" Kans.'FnR RAL1!l-Onlilen Tellow popcorn, vpryprodurUve. t'xcpllt'nt for poppIng, very t ..nder.Parket. II rent.: 7 pounds, 50 cents. J. P. Over.lander, HIghland, Kans.

FOR BAT.E-1O head of regtatpred Hereford
bulls. 6 to 20 months old. eood IndIvidual". and
In ..ood condltton. VIsItors met at traIns If
notltled. Farm 20 miles 1I0utbwest of WIchita.
A. Johnson, R. F, D. 2, Clearwater, Kans.

FOR BAT.E-A cbolr. herd of reglRtered HoI·
steIn .. , Blx helfprs ('omlne 3 year. old, and one
yearllnll: heifer from tlr.t prIze MW. A 2-yeal'.
old flrRt prlzp bull from M. E. Moor.'1 unbeat·
en 1901 show berd. E. W. Melvllle, Eudora,
Kans.
----------------------

FOR BAT.E-My herd bull. Baron KnIght
134�4�. 4 yparll old. dark red. weIght �,IOO
pounll •. got hy Gallant Knll:ht 124468; alao three
Srotch-topped bulls. 14 montbs old. and a f�w
eows with calves by side. J. P. Engel, Alden,
·Kans.

WANTED-AwElf't com wanted. Will pay agood prlcp Corre"pond wltb us. F. Barteldea& Co., Lawrence, Kans.

FnR BAL1'1-.'IOO bURhe-ls-o-f-so-rc-h-u-m-S-eed-.Brookover Bros.. Eureka, Kans.

HON'PlY LOCUAT-IIOO.ooo Plant-g-"o-r-t-p-d-I-n-t-w-oglzA"_'�.80 and sa.711 1'1"1' 1,000. 1� to 24 Inch�g.The onlv tree for mlddl" and weSlern Kansas.J. E. Mellecker. Spearville, Kans.

200.000 FRmT 'l'R'Pl'PlB! Whole-Ba-Ie-p-r-Ir-e-s;
��":.s��talogue. BaldWin, Nurseryman, Beneca,

FOR SALE-A tew cbolce Rhorthom helferB
and young bulls. 11(. C. Hemenway, Hope,
Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FnR f:'ATJ'P'_A fpw youn" 'ffel'e;nr� uul1e

from the E,'erlln'"er,. -::'arm nerd headAd bv Lee
12123; "\:;"r8;'s Pearl I. Gill, Grea.t Bend: Kan.
FOR AALE-Guern"ey bulls from b".t regts-

���:dKB:��:;. J.'ty",,:M:��rklns, 423 Altman Butld·
I

Fnnt H'PlREFORD BULLR FOR·SALE
N�v..r u"�d In a herd, they are In tine tlx, at
a bar",aln for cowmen. O. L. ThIstleI', Cbap-
man, Kans.

.

WAN'1'1'lD-Money to get patent on a qulckselling to,. WllI ",Ivp 25 ppr cent of what It
S�I",for:__H�nry 'polte, Webster, B. Dakota.

PTTTMAN haR Invent ..d a Pump that eet;;water eh�ap ('nough to Irrl ..ate wIth, and muatspll hIs ranrhp" on t)le Arkan"as rhpap; can't
pump and ranrh hoth: 6�0 arre" deedl'd. 2 milerlv..r front. 3% mile bark; 200 Acrps alfAlfa hottom. 100 arrl'. naturAl hay land, tine grOVA. 1m.
prov..ct: 450 arre". ·80 good bottom, Improvod;1�0 arl'fl •. all holtom,. Improved. W. B. PItt.
man, PIerceVille, Kans.

WANT'PlD-'I'lIrM ran-c-h-m-an-a-g-e-rg-a-nd-tl-v-ea••I�tant•. Oklahoma and Texas. Addreas Trl.umph. Dalla., Tex.

FOR RALE CR-Fl-A-P---P-e-d-Igr-ep-d-B-c-o-tc-b-C-ol-Il-.
pups. W. H. RIchards, V. S., Emporia, Kan••
FRANK J. BROWN. Topeka. Kan�:- Buysand. sella real sRtate and mortgages.

HORSES AND MULE�.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-A blark Kentucky
. jack. U·S. surp foal geUer; wonld tralle for
beavy drart stalllon. L. K, Hentzler, 921 Kan·
sas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-For stock or good
jark, Imported Relp;lan .talllon. bay. welgbt
1.775 "ollnlls, "oul1d. fnaled Marcb 2!i. lRRR, guar.
anteed breeder. H. T. Hlnema.n, DIghton, Kan.

FnR BAT.'Pl OR TRADFl-Tmportpd PerrhAron
stalllon. blark, wplght 1.700 pounds. sound and
all rl",ht; would prt'fpr tradIng for a jack: will
...11 very cheap. Address James Haley, Hope,
Kans.

POULTRY.

FOR SAT.E-Whlte Wyandottps eggs from
my Chlrllgn 1M2 wInners, $1 per 15. GeorgeGetty, Syracuse, Kans.

FnR FlAT.J"�Rlx RUff-C-.o-r-hl-n-c-oc-.k-e-re-ls-'-learh. Eggs II ppr 13. ExnrpRs paId on twosettings. H. A. Thomas, Bcranton, Kans.

�ARR1'lD ·pr.TMnTTTH ROCK EGGB-F-;:;;;
farm-ral.ed fowl. SO ror $1.50; 5U for $2. A. F.Huse. Manhattan, Kana.

IIA RR'PlD PT.TMOUTH ROCK EGGS-Fromtine flork HawkIns straIn 16 for $1.1;0; 45 for

�an:.nnle Wynkoop, Bendena, Doniphan Co.,

FlGOR-At $1 per setting from our WhIte
Plvmouth Rork" or WhIte Wvandottes t"atwill prcduce flne sto�k. W. i.. Bates, 1828Park Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FARM RAIBED-Exprpss prepaId, RarredPlymonth Rock p",gs. 15 ror $1; 100, $2.5U; 20�,$4050. PekIn Duck eggs, $1 per 11. Mrs. Wal

��n-:::oswurm, R. F. D. No.2. Councll Grove,

FOR BALE-PlgS8 of prize-wInning BarredRooks. The bp"t I ever owned. The beotIn Kan.as. My yard contaIns flr.t prize rockof State .how 1903. al.o flr.t at StatA Collegeshow at M.mhattan. A Iso tlr.t 'prIze cockprelat Bt.Rte show' In03. My mating. are verychnlre. RBlerted to obtain best results. Webre�d our show bIrds and .how our breed In.bIrds. One fancy corkerel for sale aft .... Aprli1.t. Eggs $3 per 15: $5 per 30. At Stateshow we won 1st cork, 1. 2. 3 cockerel. and
grand "peclRI for be.t dlRplay. No femalesshown at college show: won 1 cock. 2 cockerel,3 pen. A. C. Ralt, Junotlon City, Kans.

SNOWFr.AKE POULTRY FARM-R. C. W.
T.pl<horns, W. WyandotteB. W. GuInea•.Egge $1.50 per 16. Mrs. WinnIe Chambers, Ona-

ga, Kans.
.

FOR AALE OR TRADF�A very tine. large,
black jMk. 8 )'ears old. a good and .ur.. breed.
er; will "I'll hIm cheap for ca.b, or wlll trade
tnr younll P�r�hpron "tallfnn of �ervl""eAhle a�e.but thp trsde mURt be made "oon. Addres. W.
Q. HYAtt. the Auctioneer, lock box, 35, Carbon·
dale, Kans.. ,

_

FOR SAr.E-I have on hand several young,
pure-br ..d Percheron "talllons, tlllles and ma.res,for "ale; will sell cheap. A. D. Ellis, Riley,Kan•.

FOR SALE-Cheap If taken SOOI), before put
ting on "tand. Bla�k Tmportpd Percheron stal
lIon. Bound and g11aranteed breeder. J. C. Ro.
bison, Towanda, Kans.

FOR ElALF.l OR TRADE-For young cattle,
on� Per�heron stallIon, .ure fORI getter. J. W.
Hol.lnger, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH CO. JACK FARM-a4 bead
of jack. and jennets on hand. O. T. CorBOn,Potter, Kans.

-----------------------

FOR BAT.E-Reven jack., three ptalllons. For
further InrlJrmatlon call on or addres" F. W.
Poos. Pott .. r. At�hlBon County, Kansas. Bam
three blocks north of depot.

PROBPF.CT .FARM-CLYDEBDAL'Pl BTAL·
LTONB, SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND.
CHINA HOGS. Write for prIces of tlnest ani·
mals In Kansas. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan.

SWINE.

FOR BALFl-Tecumseh Wilkes, Poland-ChIna
boar, 17 months old. Also B. L. Wvan<lcitte
egg.. V. D. Howey, Topeka., Kans., R. R. 6.

A FEW EXTRA NICE Poland·Chlna pIg" for
sale. farrowed Beptember, 19n3, and sIred byDewey, the show hog tbat won sweepstakes at
Coffeyville fair two years ago; can furnIsh

cA\��rK�;�·. Address R. J. Conneway, Elk

FOR BALE-Elev.n &,004 Poland.Chlna boar•.H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan•.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eglrs 5 cent.
each, farm rals�d bIrds excluslvelv seven

keRa�:: Mrs. M. A. Hall, R. R. 7, Wlntleld,

Rose Comb Brown Leohnrns
E"cluslveh·. Farm ral.ed. Eggs per settingof 15, $1. Incubator users write for specialprl�es In 100 lots. P. H. MAHON, R. D. No.

3, Clyde, Cloud Co., Kans.Lawrence Seed Market,
Lawrence, ·Kans., March 23.1003.

Per 100 Ibs.
Altalfa...... . .•........•..... , ••.•..$9.00@12.00
Tlmothy...... . 2.50@ 3.00
Katlr·corn........ .50@ .55
Kafir·col'n,....... .50@ .55
Ree! clover : 9.11iflJll,OO
English blue-grass 2.50@ 3.liO
cane seed· � ,........ .65@ .60
MlIlet ·�.·.; 75@ 1.00

F. BARTllIiLDl!IS & CO.

PATENTS.

·Save Your Little Chicks;,. A..•0.9.,111, P...... "'••0....11",
418 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan"as. By feeding

Mrs. Pinkerton's Chick FOOd.
Send for c1r�ular telling how to feed andraise Illtle cblcks suecessfully.

ANNA:L, PINKERTON'�CIa.,. Center, NeD.

'FARMS AND RANCHe8�
SNAP NO. II-UO acrlll er

:

es....llent era.land, two miles from Florence; would mikentce home It Improved. PrIce ,10 p..r _.Barplnll 10 farms of an, 8lae, unfalline "..tel'. Boll a blark llmestone loam. Garrtson& Btudebaker, Florence, Kans. ., ..

BHORTHORN RANCH AND BTOCK FOR·BALE-In tbe creat wbeat belt of KanBIL.' 1 '.
II.Chres, 860 In cultlvatlon; excellent 801'1 'for,w eat. rye, oats, corn, sorghum, Katlr. and 'al.·,falfa; 3 bouses, 4 never-falling wellll, I wll\d:··mlllll, wltb bam and sheds for horses and oat.tIe, 80 head of blgh-grade Bhorthorn COWl andbelfers, "t'rved by regtetered bulle (Jubilee ofBoldler Creek Is one of tbe tinest S-yeal'-old.buls In thIs Btate); ten good farm and roadborses. wIth farm tools-all for sale at a great'bargaIn, Only two mtlea from depot. Ca.1I on"or addr,,"" E. P. Miller, 17 to 41 West 28tb Bt '

New York CIty.
.

'r

9()-AC"RFl IMPROVED FARM-Also Importedst.lllon for sale or trade for larger farm hOl'l'er.
���tor.�:i. sK�n"s� 1903 on farm. Fred Ale,,���
FOR BA T.�Wheat and alfalfa ranches InCentral Kanll. and rattle ran�hee In WeetM'll.Kan..... Alfalfa seed for BILle; mall BlLmpel 1Ii':.c�nte. WrIte U•. · DawROn &: Zutavern Greati'"Bend, Barton County, KanBILs. '.�
BOME BARGAINS In farm lands In Ander;':son County, Kansas. In farms I'anelng ·from sOacres up. B. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kang. ':

UO-ACRE FARM-wltb fall' Improvement..
·

good ort'har!2 and wat�r. Price $4,500: In pay_··menta. S800 cash, balance sIs per cent Intere-tl ..pop.e••lon any time. John G. Howard, Ein!porIa, Kana. '

"

.1.
t
(

II.
FOR BALE-Farm. and rant'bes In central'and w�.tem KanslLll. We have some creatbargaIns In wpstern ranrbes. Write us. R.�F. Meek, HutchInson, Kans.

Farms. ll""l'bf''' ..... lId. Mlner"l. T'ml'erLaod.;
A

Bell. Trade. We cont,rol MillIons of _creiDJ State. Cheapest. Ilest Descrl' e waDts. W, .W!:GavItt & Co., Bankers & Broker•. Top'Ira. Jr.DI�:::.;
I
\ '

I

'I
I
I
I

rhe Stray List.-'lf;
Week Ending March 12.

Bhawnee County-A. Newman, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by Mrs. Kate Purl Iiii'''WllIlamsport tp. (P. O. Wakarusa), ono ilgbt·.·

_:�?' horse, 10 years old, under bIt out rlel)�:-:,.
Lyon County-W. F. Eggers, ClerJ{. :.:

.. -

MARE-Taken up by D. F. HUlthes, In 'Em�
::'0:::. tp., December 1, 1902, one brown or ba(.. ,

Sumner County.-W. A. Llchtenbereel', Cle��;:
STEER-'l'aken up by Will Johnson, In Fa:lIitp. (P. O. Caldwell), February 14, 1903, one red

�r:h� e���lng 2 years old In sprIng, tlp ,ol�.
Week Ending March 19.

Woodson CountY-J. P. Kelley, Clerk.
-

BTEER-Takpn up· by J. B. Puckett, In Bel.·mont tp., February 2, 1903, one red steer, whit•...face, under bIt In eacb ear; valued at ,1&. .

-

Douglass County-Geo. A. Flory, Clerk.
"

.. _

MARF..-Taken up by C. H. Wilson, In Pal"'·'myra tp., February 20, 1903, one small blaok 7
mare, about S yean old; valued at $15. '

.

.- ;:_

Week Ending March 26.
. ...

Elk County-G. J. Bharp Clerk .,

HEIFER-Taken up by J. c. BlaIr, I� Lonlr;':ton, Elk County, Kan •. , February 27 1903.one 3-year-old red belfer, muley; no mark 0;'"brand; valued at ,15.

::'-:-:;"! ...
GREAT CROPS OF ,:�

STRAWBERRIES��
...AND HOW TO GROW THEM�

The best book on strawberry growing everwrItten. It- tells bow to g?OW Ihe blgeesr-:OI'O('S ot big bprrlp. ev"l' pr"'dured. The boOk:'IA a trpall' e on Plant Phy.lol, f(Y and ei.·pl"'l'B how to m ke plant� bear BII( Berrie.'.nd Lot...� Them. The olJl:v (hoTongh;-'·b"e" R c I I' n till c a I 1 y gr"wn StrawberryPlants to bl> had tor Rprlng planting. Opeof th"m I. worth a do.en C· ·mmon scrubplants. Thpy grow BIG RED BERRIEII.Tha bonk Is sent tr,ee to all readers ot theKansas Farluer. Send your afldres. to ...

R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rivers, Mich.

Pn R SALE. 9000 acres choice
• • grazing and farm

land In BARRON
counties, Wlscons�JI,2:
want a good farm�

i'.?-S

and WASHBURN
Don't delay If you
Call, or address

James Atkinson,
Rice Lake, '" Ifconsln.

GRAPES.
Most delicious and palatable of all
fruits, but they taste better if picked

_fresh fromyour own vines. Six strong, -".....1IIiT
perfectly hardy plants. 2 red, 2 blackand 2 white,wlth our new directions for culture
sothat fallurels impossible. for only 76 cents,charges prepaid. Large Illustrated seed and
plant catalog free i fyou mention this paper.
10)IWA. SEED CO., Dee Moln••• low•• r-;1lIi...�'t,

THE ARRAS CREAM EXTRACTOR
Tbe le.dlng cream 8epara.
tor on the rna. ket because·
milk and water are not
mixed you always'ltBve pU'e
8"·eet milk for hou8e U8.t
snd Dot diluted tor feedIng.:Tbe most conYenleot

eei·arcrator made for bKndl 0··;:·
)ourmilk 10 wloter a8 we· ,...
88 in BUI, mer It "aves a'll
cao lifting, ."Immlog and
washlllg of crocke It Is eR
slly k.pt oleaD Write tor
ds.cllptl"e catalogus .nd
specIal Introductory prices
to The Air•• O�eam

Separator 0•••
Blnmon, Oh.o.
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. mE .KANSAS FARMER. �9,

.
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,

·DR. COE'S STURGES '& BURN MFG. C.O.,
-: SANITARIUM. 542 WALNUT STREET.� •..•KO\NSAS CITV, MISSOURI.

. .

..

Milk Can5, Cream Separators.

Dairy and Creamery Supplies.
Creamery and
Cheese

Factory
Machinery ....�.

I!6.BoB 26, 11108.

;'Have You Ever Patronized Us?, '

: We can refer you to thousands of farmers who have. We do

not claim to do anything that Is Impossible. We are In/bulliness to

�STAY and our fifteen years' experience In the butter business has

, �aught us that straight, legitimate business propositions are the BUTTl:R

,;ones that are appreclated, If you have cows. SELL your BUTTER lOX

.,or CREAM to us. Our methods of disposing of the same enable us .

,to pay more than you can obtain elsewhere because we sell dlrec:t
',to consumers and give our customers the benefit Qf the middleman s

k t

profit. We are always In the market; pay MORE than the highest mar e,

price, and furnish packages (like cutl' In which to ship. Write us, stating how

much cream or butter you have to d spose of per week and we will make yoU

, .. 'an offer. The same will mean quite an Increase In the amount of money that

"yo� will receive for the same, amount of
butter or cream,

�:' HAVE YOU A CRE4M SEPARATOR?

It you have not, of course you want one and are looking

around to see where you can get the best machine. price and qual

Ity considered. IF YOU HAVE ONLY A FEW COWS ,you can

not afford to be without a CHANDI.ER CREAM SEPARATOR.

It Is the most perfect NON-MIXING
SEPARATOR on the mar

ket. ,It will do everything that any separator will do. and a great

many things that· other machines can not do. Not only do we

sell a cream separator but we furnish a market. where every buy

er of CHANDLER'S CREAM SEPARATOR living within 800

miles of Kansas City can dispose of their cream for more money

than they can get at home. We are the only firm· manufacturing

a Cream Separator that also furnishes a market for Its pt'oduct.

,
The only concern having enough confidence In Its own machine to

erect and equip at an enormous expense a spacious, modern creamery. Last

·

'·summer we elltabllshed 32 cream routes with Chandler Cream Separator. We

·

'had so much confidence In our machines that we allowed the farmers to use

them a few days with the understanding that If the separator was as represent

ed they would bby the same and sell their cream to us. This should clearly

demonstrate to you the value of CHANDLER'S CREAM SEPARATOR. Do

· 'not buy a separator until you write to us for prices, descr\ptlon, etc.

HAVR YOU SEVERAL CUWS?

If you have, you are probably thinking about buying

,I a centrifugal eeparator., SUch being the case, we wish

: to call your attention to the Reid Hand Separator, which

..Is, by actual test, the best hand separator on the mar

"
keto It can be easily demonstrated that It Is the clos-

est skimmer, the most durable, lightest-running, and

'Jl1ost reasonable priced hand separator In existence. It

:.also has fewer parts to clean than other machines.

They are In use In all parts of the WORLD and never

·,'fall to give satisfaction. We will sell the machine to

you on your own terms, Do you want to buy one and pay

:tor It In shipments of cream? Write for catalogue.

':;'DO NOT BUY ANYTHING THAT IS USED

IN A DAIRY OR CREAMERY

until you have written us for prices. We can save you

money. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GIVE US A CHANCE

TO MAKE YOU A PRICE FOR BUTTER OR CREAM,

DO DOU WA"IT A· 0000 POSITION?

.,. Our representatlvep are having fine success establishing cream routes and

",selling separators. It you have a team and wagon, we can probably arrange

..

for you to represent us In your Iocaltty, No experience Is necessary. as we

furnish Instructions for you to follow. It will pay you to wrlte tor our propo

:8Itlon.

:;0. F Chandler Creamery Co. �t�t�;�� Kansas City, Mo.
,.-. E.tabll.had 1887 Reference-City 1ationll Ba ·k. any Ex�re.. Co pany or Commar I I Agency.

. �.' Located at 26th andWyandotte St••
.

_

ESTABLISHED I SOS.

Organized with a full Stll1'l of phystctuns and

surgeons for treatment (If oil Chronio lJl�eases,
THIRTY ROOMS tor aocommodatlon or patients.

Qll!icult 8urgical 0luralions PtiftWmtd wii/,

SII:rlJalld Succ,ss wh,n surre,.� il necessary.
,.

': DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Well equipped to treat diseases of women.

Many Who have suffered tor yenra cured at

home. Special book for women FREE.

Traln.d·Attendants. Beat Invalid'. Home

lD the We.t. X-Ray V.ed In Examination••

'A;qulet home for women during confinement.

CANCERS. TUMORS-No Money Vntll Cured.

WRIT. FOR FR•• BOOK ON

Club Feet;

curvatureotl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Spine. Hare LiP!
. Kidney. Bladder.

Epilepsy, Catarrn, Blood and .

Stomaoh Troubles, Nervous Diseases.

PILES. Flltu1a-Cure Positively Guaranteed.

Wilhoul Imi',. ligalurt Dr caustic. No monf)'

accepted "ntilpatient ts well.

VARICOCELE.
:t;t.adlcal1y Cored In Ten Darl under PositiveGuarantee. SE;nd for Specia FREE BOOk.

New re;'toratlve treatment for loss of Vital

Power, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture, etc.

DEFORMITIES CURED.
All persons crippled, deformed, lame or para

lyzed sbould know what can be done by proper
tren.iment tor these cases. Special attention

pa.ld to crippled children at the Sanitarium.

Patients successfully treated at home by
mall; ConlUltatlon Free and confidential. at
ofllce or by letter, Thirty yea...

• experience

·Illustrated Book Free. giving much valuable

informa.tlon. Ca.1l at oflloe or write to

DR. . C. M. COE,
CHIlce.915WalaotSt.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Bt��la��Sof ����! a.n�I�:eN:;:-'i-iu��
eesstul-devtce ever built for huttermak

era. The prize wlnnera appreciate Its

merits.. See No. 12.

�"lmrW�����

� Second Annual]
.

.

.

...Sale ...
. .

AtWestphalia, Anderson.County, Kans.,
·On K. .. A. Division 01 Missouri Pllcllic.

TUESDAY,- MARCH 31, 1903.

20 -Stallions, Jacks, and Jannets-20 ��

!
�
� Twelve Head of Jacksand Jennets-Mostly

� eligible to regist1'Vj prinoipaJly blacks, with

i": mellly points. j:CktJ 15 to 16 hands, plenty

.

heavy, olean bone; they are' good, prompt

performers. Some of the Jennets have jaok

� oolts, ott:J.ers bred to big, regIstered jauks. .�

Is. A. SPRIGGS.�.
� Westphalia, Kansas. .�

� 'Will ••11 UDd... cov... ,if w�ath... i. bad. t
�.���������������2. .

Eight ShllioDs-linported and
Amerjoan

bred Black Peroherons, Shires, and 0011ohers.

Two non-reglster-d Peroherons, weighing

1,500 to 1,900 pounds .
•

•

MILK CANS-We make

them complete In every

detail In our own factory.
Careful, skilled mechan

Ics and hlgh-crade mate
rial Insures constantly
the quality that haa

made our can. famous

trom ocean to oceaD and

beyond.

• •

Boilers,
THE DAIRY QUEEN.-Comblned Churn and

Butterworker.-Is Ifalnln.. new friend. eve..,. Englnes:�yab:!t lrt. the but. Bend tor No. 18. TeU. , Etc.

LUMP JAVV
A positive and thorough cure easily
accomplished. Latest scientific treat

mentl-Inexpenslve and harmless. NO

CURllO. NO PAY. Our method fully
explained on receipt of postal.

........-".". 801 .

)io YOU·W.'NT eS5 to U� ,er month and board

.�: for your lab�r? Send 12 cent. for valuable tnror

mation c meornlng wage. f�r dillereut kind I of

I,{or Careful, attentive men con get above wall68

th�. year round. Prompt attention glvon Inqu Irl08

a�ut that In which you are IntereBted.
-

James H. EndaleyI
J5L1,BNSBURG, WASHINGTON.

:,;:._-"

S.G.CARTER

a..DlAL .aEJn'

REAL ESTATE AND .LlVE STOCK
....... T.x...

It ,.ouWaDl lei ba3" teadera or any kind ot caUl. or

a farm or ranch In ....zu, _ or wrile lei 1Ile. Bo

uoublllelau_r qu.Uona. Beferen_: lImDOrla

BUlHalBullt.....porla.KM.;,.,.lBallonll..1I:

4IIIaItIle 'TuM;LIe. 00.. :auare, 1IIaIal.
'fuM

For LODIr n'Rtan". and Ex

change tiH.vlce.

Farmer.' U'1esaspeclalty. Cat

alogues and lo_truouon

bouk free.

Clntral Talepholl , Electric Co.
0.808 lanlt St. St. 1.1111, U,S.l.-
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JlOULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

L{GHT BRAHMA COCKERELS-Il'>!, to 13'1..,.
$1.75 to ,a.60; 15 eggs, $1.50; 45, $3; 100, $5. Mrs,
N. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound,. Kans.

EGGS FOR SALE, trom my pure-bred Black
Langshans, $2.00 tor 15. F. H. Snow, Law-
rence, Ka_n_s_. -::-:�WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-13 tor $1.00.
E. Viola Harmon, Liberal _M_o_. _

JAMBS BOTTOM, breeder of Black Lang
shans. Eggs $1.00 per setting. Onaga, Kans.

PEN OF SELECTED WINTER LAYERS�
:a C Brown Leghorns exclusively. Eggs $1.2.
p�r setting of 15. H. M. JohnBon, Formosa,
Jewell Co., Kan•.

FOUR young litters high bred, pedigreed,
Scotch collte pups, tor sale. Book your orders
quick. Walnut Grove Farm, Emporia, Kans.

COCKEREI,S-Indlan Games and
-

Black
Langshans, farm-raised, price $1 each, If tak-
en .oon. H. Baughman, Wymo�e�eb_. _

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Excluslve
Iy the American Beauties. Choice birds. Six
teen years a breeder. Egg. $1.50 to $1 per 15.
D. Tennyson, Frankfort, Kans.,

B. P. ROCK EGGS-15, $1.60;"100, $4. Mrs. J.
W. Holsinger, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

PURE S. C. B. Leghorn egge, SO for $1; en
tire new blood. Order. promptly filled. F. P.
Flower, Wakelleld, Kan •.

'ii'ARl'I.ED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-$l per
15. Correspondence .ollclted. J. A. Sa.whlll.
Edgerton. Kans.

TWO YARDS S. C. B. Leghorns. A few
choice cockerel. tor sate, $1 each; 15 ell'g•• $1.
John Black. Barna.rd. Ka.n •.

BLACK I,ANGSHANS.-Pure-bred a.nd fine.
15 large. brown eggs 75c. T. E. Whitlow.
Moran. Kans.

...�__h�'.Q i;. C. W. Legh<>rns.
�•. _ •• egg8�"W��J. Furse, Ollicla.1 Court
R.porter, Alma. Neb.

BARRED ROCK8-0nly. Heavy boned. vig
orous atock. unlimited range. Egg. ca.re�uIlY
and securely packed. 100. $4; 15, $1. Adam
A. Weir. Clay Center. Neb.

_

EGG&='F07 hatching.
-

from White Plymouth
Rocks scoring 94 to 96%. Cockerels direct

from U. R. Fishel's pens. Eggs, $2 for lii;
$3.50 for 30. Also from Blue Barred Rocks,
line bred for 12 years, scoring 90 to 93. W"lte
for descriptive circular to Herbert Johnson.
Cha.nute, Kans.

EGGS FROM GEM POULTRY Farm are sure
to hatch hlgh·scorlng Buff Plymouth

RockA. No other kind kept on the farm. 15
tor U; 30 for $3.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
M. B. turkey eggs, 11 tor $2. C. W. Peckham.
Haven. Kans.

SIJ,VER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS-Pen
headed by cockerel winning 1st premium at

St. Joe, Mo., Fair. $2 per 15. At range from
other prize-winning strains, $1 per 15, U per
180. Frank Rice, 'Wathena, Kans. R. Jl.. 2.

MRS. E. F. NEY-Breeder of WHITE WY
ANDOTTES. Bonner Springs. Kansas.

Eggs for hatching, $1 pel' setting.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. ROCK EGGS-I
have combined some of the best Collie

blood In America; pups sired by Scotland Bay
and such dams as Handsome Nellie and Fran- .

cis W. and others just as good. B. P. Rock
cggs

. from exhibition stock; none better; 15
years experience with this breed. Eggs $1.50
per IG. Wrtte your wants.. 'V. B. �Wllilams,
Stella,. Neb.

SCOTOH TERRIER�-Flnest' bred In this
country. Heather Prince, the champion at

Scotland, and sire of Nosegay rf1oxglove, out of
the champion Imported Romany Ringlet, best
service at our kennels. G. 'V. BAILEY. BEAT
TIE, KANSAS.

WINNERS-Whit'" and Barred Rocks. Send
tbr circular. Burton's Poultry Yard�, FortScott, Kans.

EGGS-From Rose Comb 'Whlte Leghorns, $1
tor 16. MRS. JOHN HILL, Vlnland. Kans.

LT DRAHMAS-Last State Show, 6 1st prizes;
score to 95'1..; eggs $1.50 per setting. T. F.

·Weaver. Blue Mound, Kans.

Eg"•.E""."E""'!.� ha���I:�vlnf�?n�
stock ot S. C. Brown and S. C. White Leg
horns, $2 for 15; $5 for 40. H. C.' SHORT, Leav
enworth, Kana.

BLAGK .,NORGAS
B'••e., Layer. oj' BI•••8' E.... Egg" for

hatching, $1.60 per 15. Also at sllme price egg'l
from choice matlngs of Light Brahmas, Dark
Brailmlls, Black Langshans, White, Silver and
Golden "'yandottes, Barred and Duff Plym<1Uth
Rocks, S. C. \Vhlte and Brown Leghorns.

�

Rose
Comb Amerlclln DomlnlQues, H.oudans, \Vhlte
Crested BlIIock Pollah, Burr La.ced Polish. JAS.
C. JONES. Leavenworth. Kans.

Sunny Summit Farm Pure-Bred Poultry.
lillv.r Spanglod HIIomburgs, Amcrlcllon Domln
Iques, S. C. IIond R. C. Brown Leghorns, Barred
and Buff Rocks, S. C. Black Mlnorcas, Mam

�ot� Bronze Turk.y.. Egg. $1 per U; turk.y,
,. ,'e'1' ,. .-

VlRA BAILEY, Kln.ley, K.n••••

rrSE 'KANSAS FARMER�

A-W:YcVz9sa-cgJi·Bb§716; one man over ,000. NewSystem agaio beats Incubators.
IoIkIet FItt. F;ORU NDY .1IorrIsImIIe.11.

-12 .•0 Por
200 E••

.NCUBATOR
...- 111 OOlUtraoliOIl aDd
MUoD. B.tahM IYeI'7 fertile
ea. wrttetor oalltJ.._y..
aBO. H. ST�HL. QUiD y.lII.

FOR SALF..-Llght Brahma cockerel a, $1.00
each, tour for $3.00. Wa.nted-Whlte Holland
turkey.. Nelli. E. Stallard, Sedan, Kanl.

l'ILACK MINORCA8-World's greatest larIng strain beautiful In shape, color and com ;
lITa.nd winter layers. Er;gs $1.50 per 15. Ad
dress George Kern, 817 Osage St., Leavenworth.
Kans. Circular fr_ce_. _

FORsALE-I,lght Brahma chickens; the IIn
est In the land; I won three IIrst premiums, one

second and two third, against the hottest com
petition. I orrer 10 hlgh·scorl.ng cockerels at $5
each' ship subject to examination at express
ollic';' If not as represented, ship back at my
expense and money will be refunded. Others
not so high scoring, for $1, $2 and $3, but not on
shipping guarantee. Eggs from prize winning
pens $2 for 15. from second pen $1 tor 15 or $1.50
for 30 Correspondence solicited. Mrs. J. R.

,.
Kenworthy, Cottage Home Poultry Yards. 1102 .

Y'II!TOWacO Ave., Wichita, Kans.

ilil

•THE SUCCESSFULInoubator and BrooderMade tOl' fott. who IUoeeed. Parfeet. rtCUlatlOD.

r:�oy��a!OIl�:'::rrls::.t,t:::�IDooNtGr book. 1M p&pa. Book, lD. a" l6Do
papa. Write tor the ODe JOu 'trUIt.
De. Moine. laouhator Co..:�.pl. 81, DR ........ Jo".. or Dept. 81. Dallal., II. Y.

�n��e�!!!a��I'r!!I�!!!m..tte and direct actlng-greateRt
�'::E�f::�:�:o��rde:t�ie J����tt�::
at our book anti free tl'1n 1 ofter.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO .• '

CII, Cenl.r, Neb•• Of Columbus. Ohio.

Burr'.Promi••
·

"
W. prolDlle 700 'b. belt 10-

oobator 00 ..nil. 14.60 op; allthe Iatellt IlDprovemenm. no
ol.ht watching. beeaose W. 01.
oor Flve-beb Dooble Water
Bego'ator. 80 4&,..' trIaL Bend
" baell: If 700 "ut to. Cata
lope free. W. PAl" frol.ht.

...... 1......t.1r C••, B••••a, 0......

HOUDANS.
Great egg-producers. easy keepers. a

hustling and healthy bird. lay large white
eggs, hatch strong. healthy ch!c_ks,. tl:�" ,·gre":'f a::G mii;k� nnesroners. Eggs $1.50
per 15: $2.60 per 30.

J. W. Luce, Wetmore, Kansas.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
Barred PIYlDooU
Bock., White Pi1·

.-------------------�������Ooeht.ll.LICh' Brahmal, Blao)!; Lane.han',Suver W,.andotte. WhiteWyando"•• , SU"er Iilpaa&led HalDbur&l.BroW'll Le&homl, and Bel&lan HarMI'lnt-olal' Standard Swo)!; of SnperlorQuam,.. Stoo)!; Por Bale. E&ga1n Sea.oD.Wrlw Your Wang. Olroular Fre •.
A. H. DUFF, larned, Kans.

Bee Supplies
We carry a

complete Une of
APIARIAN SUPPLIBS
at factory prices. Order
fro� us aDd save freight.
Write for llatalogu.s.

The Wllker-Brewsler Grocer Co .•
423 Walnut St •• IIln •• City. Mo

PATENTS :�t¥:;l�the PROGRESSIVE AMERIOAN (the PatentAuthority of America) and

The Kansas Farmer
for a 3-months' trial subscription and If youhave an idea on whioh you wish to secure a
patent, we will, upon recelpt of a description,sketch, or model of your invention, have madefor you, free of charlre, a guaranteed search of
tne Patent Ollice Records to ascertain whether
a valid patent with broad olaims oan be secured
by you on your idea. (The regular charge forthis is 185.00.) If you subscribe tor PROGRESSIYE
AMERICAN this search will cost yOU nothing.We make this liberal ofter trusting that our
eftorts in your bphalf will induce rou to become
a permanent subscriber. If we find that sourideals patentable we will get tor you I), Certifi
cate ot Patentability which will be of greatassistanoe to you in raising capital. Write to
day. Address the PROGRESSIVE AMERICANNorth 13ta Street, Philadelphia. �I)"

PATENTSObtalned.
Low Fees,

EluIy Payments, Free
AdviceWIlU,mr. Bill.1003 F Bt .Wash .D.C.

LAD'n::'C"1 Most profttable home workmating sora. �I;;o.'t pillows, eno eIS.weekly. Macerlall Ire,:!::rru�::'��8:'::V.'::.c;::ru:��t. ·J:.�lrl:'�[.��?::S.

MAncn 2G, 1903.

.�.
A FARM AND HOME IN THE SOUTHWEST

TRIBUTARY
TO THB

I. mo.t d_lred by tho.e living In the North where thewinters are lonl and .evere. Garden planting ha. alreadybegun HERE.. '

Land. are now cheap con.lderlng their wonderfulproductlven.... Th.- tide of Immigration I. turlled thl•
way, consequently land value. are Increa.lng dally.,

Are you ..eking land either for a home or an Inv08t·ment? If eo, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Authentic, reliable and .peclflo Information regardingthl. undeveloped .ectlon and .peclal railroad rate. will befurnl.heC! upon request.

8. A. HUGHE8, G.neral Immigration Agt., 8t. Louie, Mo.
.:..-

"THE HIAWATHA" Is the molt successful hatcher. Its
wonderful success and popularltJ IIdue to superior constmctlon and Its SCientific principles of heat and ventOatlon. IT NOT ONLY_HATCHBS OOOD ST�ONO CHICO, BUT LOTS OPTHEM. Our machines are I{IlaraDteed-your money back H you are not 88tHIled. They are strictly high grade In evel')' detaIL A. flr8t-claa8 maobine at areasonable price. Send for our cata!oiUe. It's free.

.

f'lJlB HIAWATHA" MFG. CO., ldlawatba, Kase, V. S. A.

STEEL ROOFING
•

•
Strictly new perfect. Beml.Hllrden.d
Steel Sheets. II feet wide 6 feet long. Tho
belt Rooting, Sldlns 01' C}elUar Joa CIa...e.
No experience necessary to la.y it. An
ordinary bammer or hatchet the 0017
tools you need. We furnlsb nail. free
aod paint roofing two slde8. Comes

! either flat, corrugated or "V" crimped.
i $2.00 PER SOUARE.

A square means 100 squ..re feet. Write

CmC.l80 BOU8tfW;X8KW.'fcK�;:.•,rb:=h!:'ci�:�

The Truth
about the
Southwest

We will aend an, blc,cle to an, addre.. with tbe UII·
derstendlng and agreement thnt you cnn give It .0
DAYS' I'REE TRIALllnd If you do not find Itensierrull'
���e h�ndt�tg:ie 8:��nt��\�ee:t:�te1s�\�I�n[lJ���q't,11���eyou canIbuy elsewhere at es.OO toe15.00 mure mODt'l1, ,.oaeanretul'llIt lo UI at ourespen.euti you "Ill not be out one nat.

SID 95 Bu,. our new HIGH GRADE .IOS
HEWTON BICYCLE. wblch we guarI antee stronger easier l'ldlng, better

equipped; better (rame, Wheels, hubs and bearings
th�'M,oul 'j'83ge�I::8[���r b�[8�eJ��Ie:: t��'I�:"C:>inbout ONE-HALl' the lowest price naked by othe ..s.
}I'or Free 81ercle Catalolue, hundreds of luice Burprisesin bicycles and supplieR, our Free Tria' and Guarantee
Propoaltlon and our Moat Aatonlahln._Oller. cut thl8'ad. ::lf�aEARS, ROEBUCK &, CO., CHICAGO

THE WESTERN TRAIL is the
name of a paper devoted to the devel
opment of the great Southwest. It
contains letters from residents telling of
actual conditions, how they happened
to settle there and what their experiences
have been. It is printed on good paper
and isbeautifully illustrated. Published
every month'during the fall, winter and
spring months, anfl every two months
during the summer. It will interest
you, and may be the means of opening
your eyes to the unequaled opportuni
ties awaiting you i.n the great South
\\'est.

S.end twenty-five cents TO-DAY
for one year's subscription. Stamps
will do. Address

"THE TRAIL,"
Room 425 Rialto Bldg., Chicago.

KEITH'S FURNITURB
CATALOOUB

'711 pap .. of blrh rrade reliablePuml.
ture at prices thatcannotbedupllcated.Ra&s. Carpeu and Curtains ID 1m
menle variety at lowestprius.Wepay
frel&ht. WrIte toda)' for CatsJorue (;.
RotiOrt Keltb Puralture .t carp.et Co.

C. �� CIIf. Mo •

Direct to Conlumer al Whole.ale Price•• '

Oar Uandaome Catalo. Free, costing over III each.
CODtaiDll!08 pages, with 8000 lIIustratiODI and 20,000 artI·
cles UstedlGD which we ruarantee to save you (rom lfito761%.
OD1,boot 0 ttl klDcllD tb. wOfI4, ..t tor 160 d'poIlW whlo1lwUlbe nfalldtd willi en, tpeolal ord", ofl1. Valaablt boot .,r.....800141>01. ''"'7h_.Id. 8...u__,_r..tIl.ukbIIo
.Heller Ohemlo.1 00., Dept.47Ohio. o.•..,.. e.q lIllIllIrIhr IInirn-III 1M ".....
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ROS5CUT
rEHS AND SIH\E[JDlHS

SAVE FEED,TIME '" MONf)
O�JR FHff 1.'/" )4, ..,. ./,', .. '1" ..

�

1 II., �(I\I HI"" 111'1 III "'INllltll� II

1111 t .......'Hlh"t (0 .,PHlr-..''''' .. IU...._OH10

I
SENT ON TRIll
A Fence Machine that wiD make over 100

Styles ot Fence and from !IOto 70 rods .. da;r

ATAGTUALG".,.GF WIRE
U......ItI,l!LBaI"""OI•. PIs ..4 IlIolote.-llaIol..
Wireat wnolesale l'rIoe8. Catalope lI'ree.

K1ta� Bros. D 87 MUIIClle,1DIL

Estab'l
WELL DRILLINIJ

1I:��d MACHINERY.
PORTABLE and drill any depth,

by steam or horse power.

4� DIFFERENT STYLES.

We cballenge competition.
804 lor, 'roe 1II••tralo4 C.I&I.,., II.....

KELLY" TANEYlIILL ClO.
,, ·,,_88 Clheltnut St.. Waterloo, 10.....

WEl'l DRILLINOMachines
Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling either deep or

.ballow wells In any kind of soil or rock, Mounted
on wbeAls or on sills. With engines or borse powers. •

���:"fe t��JI:...'ig,� t�bJ�rc:-t!!fog':"echanlc
can

WILLIAMS BROS., Ithaca, '1'(. Y. _ i

ECONOMY CREAM EXTRACTO�
WATER AND MILK ARE NOT MIXED.
Best. cheapest and most effective.
Is amoney saver. Requires no labor
or power to operate It. Thousands

in use. AGENTS WANTED Every

wh.ere. S30.00 PER WEEK. Exclu
sive Territory FREE. Women a. suc

cessful as men, Write for our liberal
offer to agents and- first buyers.

iOi:ONOMY MANUFACTURING CO.
DIPT;" 17.. KA".". OITY. MO.

$46.95 "I,�,,�,R BUGGY
complete with Scnulne Full
Leath.,.Top ..nd I:!haft•. OI18hIODI
with spring. and covered with

I:��:ep!:::�e�h��Ta-!rld areeD.

hickory. Dost proof 10Dil
dl.tance Belt olllnll az1ea,

Built To Laat
and It Does Laat...-_�......."...",.....�L.J;'

. Sliver trlmmlnll-aalh ralls.hnb bandl, back rail. tor.
�o"-:t:U}:par:.�rBefie�anc1!��lo:,�eo,.·I;�htl�l?e�:4
Harne... IT 18 FREE. "Union" Hamee. I. tbe

gl�B Ifl1n·��f fI�Ol�I�:�:'a.l:�J��I��o!ern:

'"

30 years experience in buildinf 1I0nrmills:
all capacities from 25 bbls upward.
Modern system for the economical produc

tion of flour, Estimates furnished. Send fcr

catalogue describine modern machiner:r of

the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stockmachines

and supplies required for flour mills. com

meal and ryeBour plants. engines and boilers.
The best is the cheapest.

TUE J. B. EHRSAMe SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Builders,Enterpri.e. Itaa.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe. strone. eervice.ble, dnrable.

�
ezpen•• less. cheap In price. A

cblld starts It. Runa Itselt. Saws.
pumps, arlnds, separatos. runs

grind stone. churn, washlne and

sewing machines. Floot' space,
20140 Inches, welebt.lOOO Ibs. Full

tbree Horae Power. Guarantee4.

Let us writ. you.
OlIARLES A. STIODBY 00.,
1201faIrII.14 Slo, 8&. hal, ...... 'lJU

I':

WHY
The InLilan Territory Is a good

agricultural country:
,\ nlliA land n 1l.lr uf CottUII Iler Acre.

Slxly Hn .. I ... I� lit t:orn I.('r Arre.

'rhlrt y IIUlihelM or l'flu'nt ppr Arre.

l' ....'1turtt,ge the Yt"ftr 'ltuum).

ii'"An attractive pampblet MKabout t he Indian Terrl- ",
tory will be mailed on

request. Address

"KATY," S!. Loul., Mo.

THE KANSAS

I; II p II j ;ifiGj II i:II II:I
The Care Taken

In the manufacture of every f'oot of PRge Fence

mus' be appreciated by users. Our trade Is growing.

P,4,GE WOn:N \VIR): n�NCECO.,AlmU'N.3I1CIl.

WIRE FENCE ::O�kht�I���Dc�e�����
Send for price list and FJlEE catalo5ue of wtre

EeDce and tull Une or Fence Supplies.

W. H. MASON & CO•• BOll: 6Z, Leesburll:.Ohio.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE-OF

'WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY in America. We have

beenmaking it for 20 :!"ears. Do not buy un

tll you Bee our new Illnstrated 'Oatalogue
No.�. Bend for it. It is FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO

Are You With UsP

The Dealer Is Against Us
because we ..ell '7011 wire fence direct from the

factory at manuract.urer's prlcc8.

The dealer does not gh<c you B hetter fence than we do,
but he charges you more for It. You can buy the

Advance Fence
direct from us just AS cheafe as the dealer can. No loose

���:st�,:�I��il�:III"tr�lll�I.lIgN oe��I��ll �'��e�I����r. I��e:�I�V��t
ill1pairtheClllality to make our fence cheap. In fact, we

dependsspou the quality to bold our trade. ,Vrite (l pn ..tal

(or circulars and prices. Have fence ready when you needlt.

Advanca Fancallo., 130K St., Paorla,lII.

TICIIL£ THE_ EAIfTH__
A"d " will I.ugh .n
.bundant har"••t•••

Fvery GOOD FARMER knows tbat THOROUGH
PREPARATION of tbe 8011 Is one of tne most Im

portant factors In rRlslng GOOD CROPS. The most

ullt'fulimplemellt for tbls purpose 'I

THE sr. JOSEPH DIIIO HARRlJ W.

It bas dust proof bard maple beartngs, and otber

go�d features.
Write for cata'ogue PIOW8, H Famous" Listers,

Disc Cultivators. Barrows. etc. Dept. K.

ST. J6SEPH PLOW CO" ST. JOSEPH, MO

CANCBR CllRBD
With Soothing :Balmy Oils'
I

MR. M. YANT, OF CRETE. NEB.

No need of cutting off a woman's breast
or a man's cheek or nose in a vain at

tempt to cure cancer. No use of applying
burning plasters to the flesh or torturing
those already weak from suffering. Thou

sands of persons successfully treated by
this mild method. Cancer tumor. catarrh.
ugly ulcers, piles, fistula, and all skin and

blood diseases. Write to-day for free il

lustrated book. Address DR. BYE, Kan
sas City, Mo.

ASTHMA'TAKEN
FROM THE SYSTEM.

Notblnc remain. "blcb raa prc·
daee .n atlArk. You can fa'.

. .I••p. and .Iud exllOlnre with·

oat .1S.hta"r.tul1l of .ymptoml . .A,petlte Improv·
ed: b1eod eurlcbed; neneB .'l1!neth"Ded; wbole .,••

u. �a1l' DP: h.alUl parm.n.DU;v re.tored; Ide mad.
,"e",� ...11: L ...... Dr•••,... Bull.lo. N. Y.

of experience knows that there is no Linimen:t
so efficient and absorbent and quick as well in

its action as
.

Sloan's Liniment
It is not a cheap wash but a genuine
pain reliever and scientifically cura

tive preparation.

BEST PREVENTIVE OF ·BLACKLEG.

Blaeklegoids aWord the latest lind best method 01 vaccination

against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready:
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blaeklegold
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one Inoculation,
Administration with our Blacklegoid I, [eceor ia

.

easy. The operation need not consume on! minute.
Blaeklegoids are sold bydruggists; askforthem.

Our ••wl,. p,..olod ."bt-page f.lllt... tb." c....... N.""" of BIackIq" ...f
Int.....' &0 .tockmen.. WiU. lor It; U II frM.

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MICH. j
_____.B.....C.beo_:W.N.�•..;•.!in.k.�.:w.Oa.:-•.;.�••

Iy

••inaJ.Ba_:IQ.I"::"••••,••�.-.......O.:EDr.I
....

_:.ChI_
.....

_I ",._..r

BLACK=LEG�INE
EACH DOSE
SEPARATE.

Single BlaekleglD. (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double BlacklegiDe (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu

sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur 'Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

C6�"",-
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

-_-.... Pasteur
.. T

_
. _�.__

vaccme

SECURITY STOCK FOOD·
Stock owners who have used all

food say Security gives BEST UESULTS
SHORTEST TIME AT LEAST COST

'

Why use inferior, 0;more expensive food'
when .thousands of honest testimonials fro�
experIenced users, may be had to guide you?
Becartty Stock Food is the highly-con

centrated essence of snch herbs barks and

roots. as live stock of all kinds s�cure8 when
runn.ll�g at large, combined with our own

medlClllal.and fattening ingredients.
It contains four times as many feeds to

t�e pound as most other stock foods. It
aJ�s assim!lation, thus securing to' the
animal the full fat and strength value of
every ounce of grain and fodder.
Send for testimonials from those who

know the difference in stock foods.
.

AT "OUR DEAUR'S.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.,
Mlnn••polls. Minn.

FREE F.ARM
OF 160 ACRES

IN THE F"MOUS ....

Saskatchewan Valley
of Western Canada

To the Renter. the Farmers' Sons and Poor Man. this is an opportunity to secure

absolutely FREE a good Farm in the fertile SASK�TC"EWAN YALLEY OF, WEST·

ERN CANADA. a country where crop failures are unknown. Tbls Is your opportu··

nity. Don't Wait, these Farms will be taken up rapidly. WRITE NOW.

We have a colonization arraugemcnt with the Canadian Government to locate on

our lauds a limited number of settlers; as soon as this contract is completed this offer

will be withdrawn. You have nothing to pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00

to the Governmcnt of Canada. You do not pay us a penny.

We fnrnlRh free liveries and experienced men to locate yon. Reduced Rail

way Hate8 any day. \Vrlte for Information. I\Iap8 and descriptive matter.

THE SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND CO. ltd, ���tl���'MI�N.1"
NOTB.-Thl's Com anv has the endorsement of this a r.
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Breeders' Directory I
DUROC..JER8EY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILBNB, KAS., tamoul ne
• roo·Jerseys, Poland·OhInal

Beilltered Stock, DUROC-.TERSBY8, oonlalu
breeden of the IMdInI stralna.

N. B. SAWYER, OHERRYVALE, JU..NSA.8.

G W. BAILEY, BJUTTIB, KANB. For Bale,
• FamoWl Plldlgreed Duroc-.Jerley Swine. Rei'

llltered Scolch Terrier dOIll. Fine, :r"nnl stock •
moutlul old. NOBel.,. FO][llo....a'I'ud. Oornepond.
ence 1011c1ted.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC- JERSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wlcll1ta,K_Ia.
Farm 31D11elw.t of
01&7 DB Kap!e AT••

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-oIERSIEVS
W.tell ..or oar Brood low Ia.o

I. 1I'0braar,..
:I. B. DAVIS, F.uJlTI.W, BBO'Wlll 00., ltAlru••

DUHOO-,JB__BY_.
DlUOO-Jene:re For Sale-Oholce Jut:r, Aq.\andBe"" 'plp for hie, both l18][e.. Prloee reuonab e.

Nowton Bro•• , Whltlnl, Kanl.

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
100 head to ohoon from. Write WI :reur wantl.

MltoJaell Bro•• , BUEtoD, "'UeoD Co., Kan••

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroo-J.rsey SwIne
Everything 18 80Id except a fe'w pigs of September

farrow. Am a180 oflerlnlC one of my herd boan for
we. J. F. CHANDLER, Frankfort, KanBaI.

Imhau••,. .. C••'S
10••_" ....... Bo..."

Duroo-Jer••y H••••
Have .�me choice filII pice f·,. .ale. If :rou are

lookln, for somethla, lood, write for prloes, .to.
AllOcUltlntore ofGlnaenl(-greatestmoney·makl11,
plen'lfOwn. J. E. IlIlHAUISER '" Qq'J

.R. Jl', D. No.4, S.D...LIA, .DI.O.

Standard Herd of Regi8tered
Duroc-Jarsey S'lne, Red Polled CaHII,

and' Angora Goats.

SwlDe herd headed by BIC Joe 7368 landOhio
Ohlet. Oattle herd headed by Kanlal 8308.
Allitock re.erved for October·aale.
PFTER BLOCHER. Alr.hlanll. Shewnee Co.�j(an•.•

'., 'M.o,doJJ. KfLlll!...._ •• _�... � __ ., ....... _7� •• _-__ .,._.-� ... ",
� ."

,

.

Goldan Rod Hard Prlza-wlnning
Duroc-Jer••y.
VAN'S PERFECTION 11Ii71, sweepstakeIJ boar

at all Slate Falre of 1903, at head. E....r;rthln' reo
UTed for IIl7 sre&' bred sow Bale, February 1t, 1908.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Dletrlc:b 4: Spaulding, R,1c:bmond. Kas.
For Bale-Oholce bred POLAND-OHJNA

_ GILTS Bafe In pig to our great herd boars.
Also eEtra cood fll)ll plCR, boars, and IIlltB.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Hal some ext.. flne BIlts bred, al80 some fall

boare. WW Bell Se•• I KDOW, he by
Perfecc I &now. Addreu-

Wo. P. lIIAGUIRB, HUT(lHINSON, KANI

P£OA. H£RD OF

Poland-China••
Our boars ot lervlceable ace are all sold,

but we have a Dumber ot lood ODeB otBep·
\ember and October tarrowj also a 1I.ne lot ot
bred elltl aired by Model Tecumseh 64133,
J. Lo'l Bel\ 70655, and U. S. Wllk•• 25821.

J. N. WOODI • SON,
.

R. 11'. D. No. ,3. ' Ottaw., K••I••

..Oak Grove Herd..
OF PURE-BRED

Poland-Chinas
For Sale - A tew choice Boars and 50 Gl1 ts,

lOme bred tor early IprlDl farrow. Write, or
come and lee....

aus AARON, R.. P. D. 5, Leavenworth, Kanl

8HAIIY BIIOOK 8TOOK FARM

POLAND-CHIIIAB.
I keep constantly on hand all eIzes and Ales of

hllrh-c1aBl Polend·Ohlna piBB. Quality hleh, prlCOll
. low. Write for descrlptlon and prlbe to
H. W. (lHBNBY, North Topek., K••••

FHOROUQHBRED

Po/alld-Chilla HOIIS
I am cleaned up on boars and br�d gilts. 1

'haye some nice open June gUts and can

spare a few ye�rl1ng b'ed sows. Orders
booked (or spring pigs hy Keep On 610151 Im
perial Oblet 3d �lr.'tI, Bl'aok Perfeotlon ll71H2,
and Corwin Improver25768. On Missouri Pa-
0111.0 R. R. one mile west of KlckaPOo, Kans.,

,",OHN BOLLIN,
•• F. D. No. II, Leavenworth, Kana.

THE KANSAS FARMER.'
POLANDoCHINA .WIN.,

�-

8hady Lane 8took Farm
HAItItY •• LUNT, Proprietor,
Burden, Cowie)' Co., Kan••

A tew choicelY bred Pol••d-(lbl•• Bo.r.
tor 'ale, .ome chOice open ClUs and bred sow.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAIID-CHIIIAB
Shawnee Ohllf 38602 a' head of herd. Bome choice

bred IIlte onl:r for hie, bred to a Perfection boar.

W. L. REID. ProP., R. I. I. North Topeka, Ka••

Provlden•• Farm
Poland-China••
Oorrect bT Oorrector, PerfectloDOhllf 3d b:r Ohlef

Perfection 201, Jewell'. Sl1Y.r Oblef, and Klon Prinz
Wllhelm, herd bo..... Up-to-date br0e4In" fOlJdID,
qnel1tl_, and lArI., eTen lIttenln thle herd. Youn,
•took forw••

J. L. STRATTON,
O.e milo .oatbWNt .t Ottaw., K••••

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boare; American Royal and choloe
eood. tor .ale. Bred sows and CIUs. Also
two boarl byOorrected. Quality and prices
are rlcht. OaU, or addrels

J. R.' Killough &, Sons,
11ISlS,OTTIIl . :- . : . .: .

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
•••OF•••

. POLAID·CHINA HOGS
�--.-

400head In herd. FashioDably bred lOW. and
elltl bred to Broad Quace Ohlet 25768, tlrllt
prille winner Internat.1onal Show, 1900, and
Simply O. K. 24290,1I.rlt prize winnerMisiourl
State Fair 1901. 900 wlntor and Iprlne plea In
spec1a1 oft'er. Bargalnlln reelsteredStallionI
and Mammoth Jack.. Allo SHORTHORN
and POLLED DUBH4111 O"'TTLE.

__--

SNYDER BROS. ,. WINFIELD, KANS

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RRID POLLED OATTLB-Pure· bred
Young Stook For Bals. Your ordere sollclt.ed.

Addreu· L. K. HABELTIN.81, DoBOIllt8T.B,
GB._ 00., 1110. lIlentlon this paper when wrltID,.

YTBRBFORDS FOR SALB.-Havln, lold 'he
L.I.-mOlt of my herd, I han 11ft ror'we fln flne
yearllnl bUlls. Wrlt.e me for partlculere. I wID
sell tbem cheap. E. 8. COWEE,

R. B. 2, BUBLINa.t.llIl:, KAN....s.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten Ilne
yono, bulls for Bale-all red. Bed Laird, bT

Lalrd'.f LIDwood, at hMd of herd.
F. O• .K.INGSLBY.

DOTer, ShawDee oaDlJ', Kanea••

D. P. NORTON'I SHORTHORNI.
DUNLAP,1II0BBIS 00., KANe.

Breeder 01 Pure-bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull1.,.Impol'11ld British Lion 183e92.

r ounl( stock for lale•.

Shorthorn Bull. For Sale
Prom tbe Valle,. Grove Herd.

An extra lcod lot, red. lind roans, .Ired by Lord
, Ma;ror 113727 Ind Knlcht'l Valentine 167068 .

T. P. BABST • SONS, AUBURN, KANI.
(Telegrapb Station, ValenCia, KanlaB.)

Ruby Red
-

Herefords.
16 Jl'INE, YOUNG BULLS FOR S..&.LE,

Socratee 76818, amammoth, dark rid sire, smooth)low, of ,reat frame,_drooPln, hOrDs. and de�ndeCl
from Lord Wilton. The elroye ad, Horace; lind Gar.
flald. The dame are obolce, and deBCI!nd from Lord

. Wilton, Anxiety Bd, Earl of Shadeland 2Zd, Horace,
Tb. Groye Bd. Healod. A few trade buill on band.
Ai80 Po!end·Ohlna Iwlne. Han JUBt purchaaed tbe
entire .how herd of POL4.ND,CHIN SWINE of
'he!ete F. J. KnappenburpT, of PenalOIA, KaIlIaI.
Call on, or writs to

.

R. J. SIMONSON, Mgr.,
CUNNINOHAM, KINOMAN co .. KANS

Shorthorn Cattle

.'

MAHCH 26, 1903..

OAnLL

I'OLLED DURIIAIIII OATTl.l!_ ,

10 head of both leX. HUlls or servl�...alile age and
:rouna COWl bred. Eligible to two records. Oorree.
pondance solicited A.. E. BURLEIGH .. _

.

, J[NOX CITY. KNOX CoUNTY,
.

.DI.o.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE•.
Herd now numben115 hMd. Younl( bUlls for.&te.
aM, arlll.lII.r , S'., Clatropill., Fraaklla CI" Iu.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO",
VB�MILLION. KANSAS •

Importlld Alberta 201 blood. Boatman MOil lit hMd
of herd. A few e][ce11eDt. yonna bulls for IBle.

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kans.

.A,n][le&7 4th femalee with Weston Stamp 8thath�
WM. ACKEIt, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

UKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - �ngus Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

JAMBS P�ATB�, PredODIa, Wlleon Co., Koa.,'

MODEL BLUEGRASS FARM
HEREFORD8.

_tOOk "'01' "a.1e.
OVERTON HARRIS. Ha_I., Mo

MAPLB LBAP HBR.D OP THOROUOHB�D
SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND· CHINA SWINE •

Farm III 3 m11. south of Rock I.laud depot.JAIIBI .... WATKINS, ·Wbltl••, K•••

IIlenwood Herds '

.HORTIIORII CATTI£
POLAIfIl-OHI•• H08'

VIOTOB o. WILDWOOD 128064, II Dure Orulok.lhank.Oranp Blo.som In llery'ce. Fem .Iel of hleh
?Uallty, pure 8cocch and 8cotc' ·tonp d; choice buillor we;aJeofemaieB. O. S. NEVIUS, Prop.,OIlILU, lIII ...KI OOUNTY KANS...
40 miles Bonth of lI:aulaII Olty, on lII18Bourl PacUlcBalIro.... �ephone at farm

•••C/""erCIIII'Far",••�,
R£818TERED "A�WJ!!" iiAnLE

AlBoGerme OO""h,�d1e.a I:.. d trottlq . bred hOrllM.
World's Felr prize Oldenbur&{:)oach etallion Habbo, aud the

:it1J��I::�:.r:�o:,"�::
troBe In service. .'. Vlaltore

alw.,.. welcome. BLAOK!!HERE BROq., •

ELKDALB, OIl...SIII CoUNTY, KANS...B.

A tew choiceyearllncand 2-year-old helter,CHESTER WHITE SWINE. bred to one of Oorrector'. best BOnS for sale
very reasonablTj also some 40-year-old OOWI
With oalves at toot and rebred, andJust tourA.!!!!I!I....... D:!._��!�.t:TW�,. KI_I� ....��;�,.:e��i�!;!tJr�.��:.�..��J�:�.__.

'

.

"':'
.

n .....Ul.B o� pondenc'e prompt. .

Improved Chelter Whltel WlII. TIBBLIIlS,
Stock For Bale. H.dd.m, W••bl.gto. (loo, K••••

hrm II 3 mil.. northwest
of Reform School.

·The Cresoent Herd

O;h��or�'� !:��,!E�
Some oholce Ipr!n& boare read:r�
for sernoe, and Glltl bred, for lIale. Tb18 stOOk 18
O. K. and can not be exce111d for 'he moneT. Ever:r
hOiIDArUteed. Write for_lI!lcee and Free Dellv.r:r
prepoeltioD. .JOHN W. &OAT oil: 00.,

.

OEl.'IITB.l.L OITY, NEBRASK....

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Bold out of bred glltl; olliy a few fall pip. Orders

booked for Bprlng farrow.

M_warl•• Bro•.• R. B. 1, LawreDce, KaD.·
Telepbone 2Z2-2.

Knollwood Farm. Herd

BLU.
BLOOD.D

IQ BONED
ItOAD BACK.D
EItKSHIItES •••

YOUDI stoclt :of all qe. and both se][es, and bred
SOWI for Bale.

E. ·W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANSAS •

Fall Berkshire BO'ars
FOR, SALE, QUICK, �T
A R,EASONABLE PR,ICE

We have for Bale a few
cholCl! yearllDgs, sired by
Baron Duke 30th fi0017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 83446, and
out of Ducllee. 0 36th 88G88.
Thedams of these bean are
oUbemOltdel1reble stralnB

Inspection or correepondence deelrlJd. AddreBI

ACHENCACH BROS,. Washington. KII., Breeders 01
BerkeJalre Swine, Douhle StaDdard Polled
DurJaam CaUle, .ad W. P. Rook Oll1ckeDB.

,

�fl 'I,. t ;, I I,'
I

EAST LYNN HERD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4th 55577 aSSisted by .

Rutger Judge 2d 61106. .

ONLY THB BBaT.
Imp. Lady Ellllll 4th 44M1l, tbe hlehelt priced

.8erklhlre enr sold In KanlaB CIty, 18 In our herd
aud 'here are oth.reillte her. Inspection Invited 11][
4e:rI1n thl week. WILL H. RHODES,

T..... Marlo. 00•• K.aIi••

For Immediate sal�l12 bulls ready
for serVice, and � bull calves.
Allo 20 COWl and helterll, 1 to 7
years old. Givem. a call, or ad
,dress,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Kanl.

Corrector Herefords.

Red Polled Cattle
ot the Oholcest StralDS and good individuals.
Young animals. either sex, for Bale. Also
breeders of......
Perobero. Horael, Improved (lbeoter
Wblte Swl.e, Bro�aze Tarke,.B, ••d
PI,.moath Rook (lblcke... Address

G. (l. BARTLETT,
R. 11'. D. No.5, Welll••to., K••••

e..Hazford Herefords...
Herd headed by ths TOUnlr show bull, Protoocl

2d. 91715, Ul18ted b:r lIIiIJor Beau Real 71121, a
nephew of Wild Tom. Femal. !erpI:r
the 18' of Bernadotte 2d 71884. A few
choice :rOUIllr b1il1l for Bal••

Robt. H. HazlIH, Eldorado, KanS11
THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Cattle.Angus
..ru.rdH���!f.e:�h�
::e���er�=%:=�

Addreu

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud••n. Sta!lord Co.. Kin••

CherryCreekHerd
Pu"e 800toll ..."
"oolch-toppe"

Shorthorns
Imported Scottleh KnIght 188371 heade the herd.

All Bale animals reeerved for tbe great Bouth Omaha
.a1e on March 13 1903. - H. W wm ..s,
Formerly of Sutberland, Iowa. Weotpllalla, B.••

Sunllower Herd 0'-••
SCOTCH and SCOTCH

TOPPED

S'horthorn
Cattle,

�M!tI.�' Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotch bnlll In

:.;:tce-etookRer::-:
Addro.
...rnr ........
County, Kansas.El!lkrldge, Wabaunsee

..... ,f'ot" """'�r \

'-� �':'.t�' . i�\�'!'

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breed.r of

GALLOWAY CATTLE

,', •
.f'tI" ",......

,
" ,AI

... _.r,...., ,'1.11f

Herd Foundation Stook
A 8peolalty.

A Few Oholce Femalee and
14 Boll. For Bale.

Inspection or Correspondence
InVited.

CA.RBONDALE HER.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS'
Herlfords headed b)' Gold Dust 86848; Shorthornsheaded b:r Darin, ICnllbt 170781. Twpnty regilteredHereford bnl1l. II to 11 months old. for Bale cheap\Barrlld Plymouth Rock cockerela, ,2 lind ,8; pUlletl, -

,2; ":' of eacll for Bale. .

LOUIS HOTHAN,
CarboDdale, K...u.

-THE-

.eN. MANROSE••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glltlpur'l Knight 171591, at bead ot herd.
Younc bUllI ready for lervlce for lal••

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GA.LLAN'l' KmGH'l'
. _4 Imp. 'l'illy OairD.

BnI1I.1,00_, and Helfere, for sale at barpln prlcee.
... luppl:r females In car:toad lote If d.

Ilred. Some Ihow:rut materlal.
T. K. TOMSON • SONS, Dower, Shawnee Co•• Kana

REQIBTERED HEREFORDS FOR BALE.
We o1'!er 30 head ot well-bred cattle of

-the leading strains ot bl'eedlng, youngstock, all Sired by our Herd Bull, Gudgell(94011), . who la a son ot the noted Cor
rector; cows of Anxiety Lord Wilton
breeding, which are as tollows; Lot No.1
-Our ·herd bull, Gudgell 94011; lot No. 2-
9 bulls, 11 to 20 months old; lot No. 2-12
heifers, 11 to 20 months old-4 are bred,and more w11l be soon; lot No. � cows
6 to 8 years old-4 have oalves at toot, 2
to calve soon, and 2 to calve In April.All'the above stock Is In flne fix IIJId are
not culls! but a good, strong, and useful
lot ot cattle.

B. A. Elacle &: SOD. �O.!lmOllt, Ken...

You should take advantage of our
"Blocks of Two" o1r�r on drst page.

.

).'
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MABel[ lI6, 1903.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Large.1 In Ihe United Slales
8plendld r_DUy ImpolWd b1l118 ., bead 01 hlrd.

lIejIneNII anlmala on band for lI&le a' _DabIe
p.w. a' all Um.. IDe,*" hprd a' "'1Jendale, naar
lola ·and ]A Harpe; addr.a ThO&. Z. .A.Dd_,
�. lole, "'...n 00,; )[au., & &1, or-

A..II,,,,... Flndla" Prolrleto", Lak, Forllt, III.

POLLED DURHAM HERD
FOR _,AL-".

O.malw �e d.� of ID7 bro'her. Hr. B. Z. Bor-,
laD, 1 am DOW oll'llrtnlW cJCJefO ollUbeenUre herdof
Doable San4&rd Polled Dorbam�. Shonhorn., and
a herd of 1110 Da\lv. 00_ bred ee Dooble S�dard
billie. Par"_ d_Irt01 .ome lint cJaee <loa" Plll'POM
ClaWe ClaD DOW b1l7 w advaD", by addr.·1D1

NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

••O�EENDALB �ANCH ••.
BRBBDBRS OP

••PIUZa·WINNINO••

SHORl'HOR.N CAnLE. BERKSHIRE

SWINE. and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
. Gnu oouUnUOD and 1011& Clap&l1l'Y plDed III
hlah alUnd.. '" f.... -:=,OODIIWIoI and .h.pfor..... BD. G , IIOBIlIIOM, CoLO.

)

(
(.
I· ,

I Bill Brook Breeding Farm,
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Bird Bull, lOWA BCOTOBMAN 14 la1681l.
.... WrUI for ...ba' 7011 ..._,. Ad4r.I. .

H. O.Tudor, Holton, K••

R()�YHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Bemp.w.,. Val.nUD. 157r11 .nd M'70r

1I8IIl8 ., hea1i�f h.rd. LarJdn'•.f!ulll'h__d
Ken... KIne .niatnir__dlil Bor.. B.rd.

J. P. TRUB .. SON, P.r!7. K .

BaUroad BaHon, N....m.n, Kan .

Registered Herefords.

I
-\

THO.. .VANS, .re.der,
H.rtford, L,on Count" k.n••••

OD' oar load of bolle, 1 an.! I ,..,. old; OD' oar
load of Il"fere� 1 and I y_ old; a few 00.. wi"'
_vel by lid. lor ....

COPELAIID'S

Shorthorns
Jl'Qr'Y bead of 800t;cb-wpped YoaDI Kar7IJ��oruJ

\
JIarrl8t;e, Ian�, and Brt�IeI. IIIDIeIer aa 1110171
all head of herd.

iI•.. CO••LA..D.
a..._. Clo.d c•••ay, K_....

\Mt. Pleasant
-

Herd

SHORTHORNS.
\ Berd bnll tor sal.-Acomb Duke 18th 142177,
·1. ",orth 100kiDg act-ri also 1a YOUDg Dulls

Ireedy tor servloe, a ...d eight YOUBgC" ...S wlt.b
illv.s by Aoomb D.rke 18th. Inspection In-
1'e4.

A. M. ASHCRAFT,
It. It. No.3. Atohl.on. kan••

:10 Choice Herefords For Sale
1 will sellin lots to suit pur

cha�e· s, ·to .,Dolce r"gl8tered
terefords, which iDc,ude 12
l)ul1S of 8ervlceable a"e, cows
IJ ell, h.lters bred aDd u bred
and calves. Will wake the

"to ..11 .,uJ"'" .0 buyers, Will sell anything
·uept Derd bull. Come and see me, or ad

'�Sl H. II. CI.rk, G.n•••o,Rio. Co., k.n.

HER·O BULL
'or Sale Or Tradee
I.ViDg used my h.rd bull on my am.n

r4or ::Illortborn OOWI allong •• prautloall
r h1m tor s.l.or tr"d., H .. tloutofa pur.

'ches� cow .ud oy a pure-bredCrulca: .liauk
'1. Gu.r.nteed. breeder and all.rlght. For
:C1culars addreBs D·a. C. III. (lOIll.
,

91a Wal.a' 8t•• a.a.... (ltty. 80.
,-------------------------------

e Wayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

ANXI&l'Y WILTONS" Bull. In service are

10lAlr 66684, �arch On ,4th 106616, ..nd GJo:i SI"n
181. NII"t pti ,Ill) ollerln" olt Sloul[ Clty._Iowol.
,teh for dalAl. You hod bdttdr lIet urne rrlnter

fen "hUe yon 0,.0. ·rh ,y 1\"111 De.hlilher th ..n a

• baok .fter ,hi. ye ..r. P ....te till. 10 you hat.

ey? W.W,GRAY,Fa),ette,Mll!8ourl

j

CATTLE.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Oalloways in Car Lots
ONE CAR lllACB OF

GALLOWAY

BULLS AND HEIFERS,
�. �"'t"I''''''I"

' .... '......... � Call on. or address,.

W 6u, McCandless, CoHonwood falls, Kls

LIVE 8T�CK AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,

OlUJII[pION
PONY OREEK: BERD

GALLOWAYS SOOTO�AND SOOTOH-TOPPED

FOB 1909.
SHORTHORNS.

. YOUDg stock by the roan cbamplon bull John Wa.d

l1po.t0-4&tft GalloW'..:v O..ttl., All Aa'H, 169491 and brctbepl't'Benthe·dbull Ba.mpron Knlgbt
l!'or Sala. �:?,,:!g: �d�!...eedlog, good lodlvldoals, andisquare

"_DaIlll1peaUOD or .ooftllpoDd.DOIIOUoIMd by E D L'UDWIG,
C. N. MOODY. Breeder. ATLANTA. MO. Bur� Boute No.2, Sabetha, Kan.a••

L.wrenoe, Kan••••
Bpeolal.".nUon clv.n '0 ..lUna.lI kind.

otPt41IO'Hd ItOC1l:; .110 larC' .ale. of IP""'.
.'ocll: T.rm. r...on.bl.. Corr.�pond.no.
1011cUe4. M.ntlon K.n... Farm.r.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHAL L, MO.
TeD'l'_r.'.8aeee..ftal
S-"la. �..r allte b.I'
bre"der. ID Amerl_.

Pos'ed, n pedigrees and
va nes nf all classes of
pure-bred .toCK, Sales
made .'·ywhere. Terms
very reasonl&ble••• , ••

Writeme
.

be�ore ft:I<IDg date••

HORSES AND MULE., -

H. W, McAFEE, �opeka, Kans,-
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

..oR .AL.-". Clyde••al... iDcludlDa
'hre. rep.,.r.d .alUQn. of .ervlc..bl. 'C.,
and th1rCHn m.re..

.

lD.peo'lon and oorreepoad'ROIiDvttecl.

CheYlnnl YIIIIY Stock _' Farm.

373·-

PEROHERON HORSI:S, AND
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE.

a.......n RUJ18T, ......rJ&�B1IIDr.a
OOUJR'Y,� YODll&lWOklor�., .....
teL .A.U ...........

'02 .'.011 Jaoh
and oome b� JeoD", Kam-

. mo'h and SpeDI.h, 14 w 1.)1;
bande. RogIsYft'd tro"lnC IIDII
saddle .'od.. Evembloc for
Bale 10.. now. Come or wrI_
for prlOH OD wba. you WaD"

.G. A. FEWELl...
Leete•• JohD••• (lo., •••

·,OAKLAWN FA·RM.
Oreatest Importing and Breedlne

Establishment In the World.
Famous Prize-Winning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS.

On hand upward of

500 HEAD.
Four Urge Importations In 1902.

lormlog, with Our hom&-brede,
The Cholc·est Collection Ever Assembled,

" Including l!'our of the Biz: l!'irst-Prize wlonem
a t the groat annual French Show of tbe Societe
Blpplque Percheronue in 190� At llie recen'

INTERNATIONAlllVE·STOCK EXPOSITION
atOhlcago, theOaklawn Percherons achieved
distinguished honors. Thll Ohampion StaWo.
and ever:v l!'irst-Prize winner (except ODe)
In the regular stallion classes were imported. by
Donham, Fletcher .I: Ooleman,
Notwithstanding·the superior quality of

OUT horses our prices are lower than can be
obtained elsewhere in America.

.
If a Perchcron or French Coach Stallion

is needed in your locality, correspond with
us, with the view of our sending a salesman
to place one,with your assistance. Reliable
men who thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER,. COLEMAN,
\» WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILLINOI8.

J. M. SARE,
General Auctioneer
riD• .st��::CI-:ar::.- .sal.. PERCHERO. HORSES, A.D

25 Years' Expertence. Best ofRefereoce.· POLA 0Convene all klode of mercbaodlse 1000 casb by
.

N .-CHINA HOeS
u New Method" Au'1;lon Sales.

'PhoDe 801. 634 KaIl8all Avenoe, Topeka, Kanlla8. I'or 8ale-I'IfteID :ro� .IIaIlloDI and a f__ ,

'

1••-",,011 1.01_.

�T ,1FORRlA.FORlOt
D I ...ADa-�N-

.),1' All about laud 01 .un.hlne and 110.0"1

.

rural home liftl; ludult.rlel; tale. of pioneer

ft. ..,_ -. I ."'- ••1 -Whe··n wrl-t-l-ng-:-· a·d·ver·U-s·a··rs·· ·m··e·-ntlo··n-·_·
..

iVl .nlr· ...",,"llI.'" ....'IJ'J_. I\. """,.h.' trial C!I -

this bigma,allne (or lOc. Q ... .,.tlon. an.wend,

Live Stock Auctioneer, .

Kansas Farmer. '(RE W.KRTERNEMPlIUI. D Tim•• Bid,. La.An",I••

Bunoeton, Mo.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE.

Well posted In pedigrees, quaU
'Y, aod values. Am Be'llng

:�'1::���n�c::.:��=.tJ1e�
reasonable. Write before f1xlDl
4&••

JOHN DAUM.
." Live Stock Auctioneer ."

-

Nortonvill., Ken....
Fine srock a specialty Large acqualotaoce amoDC

srock breeders. S.le. made aoywhel'tl.
Write or wire for date••

CAREY M. JONES,
LI:v-e _took A'-1odo:l1eer

Dav••••n, Io....a. Rave an eztllloded aoqDalD'.
ance amonl .roo1l: brMlien. Terms rMlonable.

Wrtte before cJalmlDl 4&.. 01ll0l, Howl DoWDI.

An.oka. F1ock.
Oo.woldeand Bamboollllte. 1I'0OD4&UOD for lIockI

alpe lIalc;r. OOrreopoDdeoQ8 aod IDlpecUon IDvl&ecl.

HEO. HARDING • SON. WAUKESHA, WIS.

.oFADD£II BROS.,
WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breeder. of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Choice 10\ ot rami and ......-both C.nadl

.n and how' br.d-tor ••1.. C.n .upply oar
10'., Wrl\e for our low prlo•••

A BARGAI. IN

Shropshires
eo bead .f relP.tered e_, bl'Od w impul1pd ram.;

�� Ihc:!JI�tl��:�'T:i!:=t,::e::b�:����
din ..od MI,,' uo: >IS bead of l.mOll, rams, and e".
from Imooroed 1lre8; 40 belld of 1- aod �.I'ea'-old
ram ,; 4 oe.d of yearhoc r.m. from Im"oNd .lre8

aod dams; aurl) a head of ram lamb. f'om eall1.; I

bead 01 yearlloc e..... aod 8 head of ewe 1am0ll frum

Imp.')nK ·1 ..... and 4&ms. T,,_ .heap mus' be.old
ba(ore March·l Write you WAllte a' 0001 and 1'"

barc..tn prl"... Th. lloek wW I·' at a very _1CIw lIIare
to a qolck b1l7er. G. V. RA.VW&B.D.

.

It.... D. 1'(•• 3. Ta... I.......

New,..,. to .lDIokemaa' 10 a few 00111'11wlt.b

KRAUSER'S LIOUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

tfrde frcIID b1ok� wood. Dell:=S,flas:J
...:=r�V�='II1l'-�

PERCHERONS.
HENRY AVERY & SON,

Wakefield. Clay Co•• K.....

We claim to have owned and used

a better classof Herd Sires than any
other breeder in the United States.

When you write owewill Bendyou
a list of them.

-

Young Stock For S�le.

!;erman and Oldenburg Coacn Horses
Our .....t ImC0rtatlou �rrlved Jenuary 3, 1903. maklnr
Our Fifth mportatlon In the Leat Nine Month••

No other Importers buy direct from breeders In tbe old coontry.
TbeOldest memberof o�

. ftrm resides In Germany on a 1,000 IICre farm

on wblch are kep' coost..ntly 60 ro 15 .tailioos of service age He I. ac

tive twelve montb 10 a year, buying the cholce.t blood of the breed,
and thus 118 a resident buyer avolde large expeose of Interprpter6com
mlsllloDs,etc Be Is ouly tf>n bours by rail from the DRAFT H RBE

districts of Belgium and Fraoce. AlIlmpol tersaod breeders wlll save

time money, and risks bp buying coach and araft horses from us at

our 11llno18 stables, at
.. old country prloos."A fullstock ofGERMAN

COA(,'H, BELGIAN, and PFRt;lIEltON STALLIONS coostantly

f0-hs�Vi.. sooth of O����!N("1!l :1J:0�....!I�t.:.k&:aw:IR:,f!�ys

REGISTERED BROODSOW SALE
TIIIRD ANNUAL SA.LB OF O. B. SCOTT.

40·BR�D·40 '

POLAND=CHINA. SOWS
C.rbond./e••••K.ns•••

, MONDAY, MARON 80, 1808.

Eight tried Sows, bred to Kanlas
Chief 23175; S2 Gilts, bred to Scott's
Perfection. All carrying their own

guarantee. Leading Btra.lnB repre-

.�
sented. Write for Catalogue. Sale

, ,,·"�1(t;111 '"#fi'ii :'l,: , under cqver•

'-V'. Q. HYA.TT, AUOTION-"""R.
OOL.

....

Sunflower Registered Herefords.
zoo Heed In Herd. Herd Bulle now In use are Ion. of Don Carloll 33734. 2.4 VouurBull. reed)'

for ••rvlc. for lIale.
D. L. TAVLOR, SAWVBR, PRATT COUNTY, KANSAS.
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MAaoK 26. 1903.:
'

'374 'TFlE KANSAS FARMER.

U'1'8&6\8 \m'Ot'I'fllMo'SI�' IIP�!Cr'mheil�o����!,�s. - .
(j'''�!!''��'!�'.n.e!l"�"..�!"'���.f'1�:'II... ,......Uavn. I.rvlo.able bulls tor sale. One extra ood youn Sco'�'ti'l:i 6U...�ed by 1m Ro al

I I U IIILI.tlmpartlll•• rlC.IJld Od, 14, 1101 FavorUe 140612. dam Imp. Pavonla. flso 5O,hei1ers and young oows mOlfiy bled
,

10m. wUh oaIT•• by Iide. Visitors alway. w.loome. Longdlltanoe phon. a' farm:

Write or wl·e. A.. L••� ........--. ]WK··. LJ:E1001S1. 1Veb. C. F. Wolf to. Son, .." Ottawa, Kanaai

lams'Hor.lI.
Are senBatlo�s to his buyers, hlalow prices are "warm propoaltlons" to hll competitors. lam.

will

.�ow you MO RE .ta1ll0ns of bllr size, quality, and f1nllh than ALL
IMPORTERS IN NEBASKA,

all.d hurses :rou will wish to buy or pay your fare to see hlm-ycu the judlre. If youwill pay oash or

Irll'e banka'llie note, you will lure buy a stallion of lAMS. In Ootober, 1Il0l, he Imported 63 blaok

and bay 8ta11l0ns. ,they can not be duplloated
In any Importing barn In the United Statls for 'h.

numb.r, for bllr size, Quality, finish, royal breedlnlr
and bargain prloes. The:r are all

TOP NOTCaERS.
VlsltorB and buyers thronr his barn and .ay: Hello, BIllI I'm from Illinois; I'm Iky from Mis

sourl; lam. has ,the Irood ones; he shows ua
horses better than he advertises. See that 1.900-lb.

II-yeer-old "a hummer," I boulrht him at '1,000. Couldn't dupllcattl him In Illinois, Oblo, or Iowa at

",000. See that U50-lb. S-year-old. "a ripper." Say, Iky I see tho�e alx blaok 2.BOO-Ib. 4-year-olda

hI Is llhowlnlr to those Oblo men. They are the BEST I EVER SAW. Say, boys I look at this

1100-lb IPair of,beautles' they are worth Irolnw fromMain. to California to see (better than the pte

tines).' Say,lky, you OOUndn't IrO wronlr here. Tiley are all "crackerjaoks." If you open
your mouth

and your POoketbooks you will do business. lame .ell them. Be has on hand Imported and home-

'bred. ,

'

117-81ack Percherons, Belgians, and Ooac.hers-1I7
I to II yeaTS old, wellrht 1,600 to 1,500 Ibs, all "approved and stamped by the European lI'overnment,

85 per oen' bla.cks. 50 oer o
..nt TON BORSES. lams speaks French and German. buys dlreot from

'he breeder•. PAYS NO INTERPRETERS. NO BUYERS, NO SALESMEN, HAS NO TWO TO

TENMEN AS PAR'l'NERS TO SHARE PROFITSWITH; his buyer. get middleman's profits..

Tllese six faots and his �I years of suoeesstul business at St. Paul
makes himBell tlrst olass stallion

at 50 oents on the dollar, and saves his buyers
trom 1600 to 81,000 on eaoh stallion. FARMERS: Form

your own stook compauz, why pa.y sliok salesmen $2,500 to 113.000 for third rate stallion when) ou

oan buy a better one of lams at $1.000 or $1,200. First class stallion are NEVER PEDDLED \0 be

SOld. IT OOSTS 1800 'ro 11,000 TO HAVE A COMPANY FORMED BY SALESMEN; lams payl

horses' freljlht and his buyers' tare. Write for finest horse caalome In United States, showlnlr 40

!llustratlons of his horses. It Is an ereopener. References, St. Paul State bank, Firat State bank

and Citizens' National bank. Barns In town.

F'RANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, HOWARD CO., NEB. ON U. P. and B. &, M, RYS.

Spot:·Cash Talk••

Wrie S. A. SPR.ICGS

�.'WESTPHALIA. ANDERSON CO., KANS ••

and see what n will do It you want a Re,l.tered
Percheron or Coaoher or a bl" black, heavy-bon.d
Mammo\h Jack or J.nn.'. All "ook guaranteeda.
represented.
P•••-A. Ia-.Il' 1l'T p.

WILLEMORE STOCK' FARM
IMPO..T... AND .....Da .. OF'

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

- .

8"'In!order to nurJ<e room foratalllonll,

II"""'"
eI .11 ',... ..,._

=.ao.�':!�'::n�t�y- 01\1, at a •.,,, ,.".,.,." 11 ""__",..,,.

Beat Term. and Long Tillie liven R.. ,..,..-......... "",. ,,. w._,.. ..."

l,onllll18 Parll... A_,.•.

TIk. '''''.1111 Pill Car "". fl,., Wm. BATON MOO••, Prop., 1PIIIIfIELI, ilL.

America�s Le�ding
�or8e Importers

Onn wera tile PayorU. Peroloer.a. at the recent lateraatloaa)

LIYe Steek B:QIo.ltl0l!! Chlea.o. Five of onr Imponation '!fonFlnt
Another one of onn wonll.lhamplonshlp.

.

Our Itallloni won 10 out of a pOlBlble 17 pri:&e..
'

Our French Coach 8ta1l10nl won EYer,. Flr.t prlle III the Iraa'
Chicago Hone Show. '

With our Peralleronl "nd French Coach Stamonl '!fe won EYe"
lI'Ir.t at the Iowa -St"te Fair, Kania. State F"lr, Kanlal City Harle

Show, Central Sontll Dakota State Fair, "nd OhIo tltate Fair Inclndlq
Gra.d Sw••••tall•• all draft breed. competlnr.

In France Ollr horae. Ware eqnally Inccellfnl In the Illow rtna, 11ft,
of them blt.nr prill-winner. In tile t'!fO leadinglllo'!fl.

We '-.I ••_ _II TIMiHII__ "M .." .,� .,."". AQA.Q D_.

McLAUGHLIN B:&OS.. COLUMBUS. OHIO.
•__ '··Af "•.,., ••.

:Robison'. Percherons:
We have for sale now-some good, black Stallions; all registered;

both imported and home-bred. Write at once, at we wish to

close them out to make room for younger ones. Address

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

1 '

r
1

Percherons, Shires, and Belgiums. \ "

I

60 Head to Select From"·!�� I��:!��:EYD�� !
-

.

<} ).
'1.000 bllye" good one trom us thls.!all. It paye you to bny one now l1li ynn get him chpaper and

Ikeep out competition. Don't pay" big RrI�'II for a norse, but come and II8e aun and gel a good one for1_

mon.y tllen a IJDalIlmporter can po.. bly eell for. Our stabl"", artl across tile road IIIIIIt of the BurllDgton

...... _--. """_IJ-. &dUr. "'-'"----.

I.
( . SCOTt & M.ARCH, 1
HEREFORD··CATTLE

Draft
Stallions.-

Belton, Mo.

BULLS In Service: HESIOD 29th, Imp. RODERICK, GlLTEDGE, son ot Dale and

ElI:panllon. A carload of'Heifers bred to our best bulls. And a carload
ot Choice Bulls 18 to 24 -months Ol� at private tr.at,..

.OLDI�R ORJ:C�K H�RD. OF

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS,
SERVICE BULLS.

;

K:l:BJU'OBDS-0D11lmba.1T\h '1184, Elvina'. ArchIbald 76998, J'ack Hayee:lel l1rrll Jaell:KeY_lei IM10l
BHOBTHOBR&-J'llbllllll Btamp 1311017, Orang. Dudding 1494IV. POLLED-SOOtch Emperor 1111141'1
oUa... Bear 11810.. .'. B.rda conallo' of 1500 11..4 of the varlon. fllllhionable famUiea. Oan lal$ aay 1Ia.Y�
•• VlIllOn WlleomeeXOlp& Sandaye. A.dd... JOSEPH PELTON. Ma._eIl', IB.lvidere, KI.wa C•••"". K......

STEELE BROS" Belvoir, Douglas Co,', Kam
Breeden of SELECT

HEREFORD CAlTLE
Vountr Stock for S.... la...ctIee II' Cam..,.,... �1I'!'f:

�--�
--------------------------------------------------------\!------,

�-------------------------\
SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS,k

The SClo\ob ball, G'W.ndollne'l Prlnll. lilO9J8, In .ervlc.. Aillo the Import.d :ad_
8ootob MII.II bnll, Ayl.sbury Duk.. 100 blad ot the h••t Scotoh. Bat•• aDIl
Am8rloan famlll.�

,
lei

'S. P. llIt:odder, B'C:1rdeD.. 00:vv18y 00., -=_._

HEREFORD�
red

Catalogues describing the registered Herefords that �;
we will sell at Kansas City, May 5 and 6, 1903, will'

'

be ready to mail to all applicants, about Apri] 10.• ,

Kan��n���mer. Colin Cameron, Greele7, Kant-

Paarl . Shorthorn Hard Bull, For Sals
=================-'.

ft ' I
-

. (herd,
I now 0 er J.or sa e, my great Oruickshank herd bull, La fi•.

119915, bred byW. A.. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203-
out of 16th L�nwood Lavender Vol. 38. Address II ,

C. W, TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANaS
or

------------------------------------------�

I prices,

Closing Out Roma Park Poland-Chinas and Bllde-
Strictly oholce ahow anlm,,1s of Gilt Edged breedlll8. Eetabll8bed,., Kanl
For Bale-100 lowe and gUta bred and not bred, 20 abon yearllnllll ai-
hoen. Bommer and fall pip of all 1106:88. Rednced prlcea befo:rALE.

TOo A. HUBBAItD, "OME. SUMNE.. COUNTY. -ttle of
young

___________� �;udgellCor-

THE WILLDWDALflJt;:�
!Jo.2-

BERKSHIRI'lfir
. foot,:.I

April.
ROYAL BA.RON W4lI, thl Gr.at.lt

nd are

Boar In the World, at head: of herd. BI
useful

tb. WlD.n.ra. Y01lntr Stook of All A.C1ul...
IIaJe"

"

r
I

(
-I

I-{
"�Alii" ,

. ·1·,,.'

'\
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MARcn 2S, 1903.
THE l{ANSAS FARl\fEll.-

\
1
i

. .�Grand ..
Combination Sale!
OF THE

SUNFL'OWER

HEREF·ORDS

AND THE

ELM GROVE

SHORTHORNS
In the New Stock Sale Pavilion, at Manhattan; Kansas,

0:0.. Wedn..esday; �prl1 the :1�th, :1003 •

MR. D. L lAnOR, of Sawyar, Kansls, Ownar of the SUNFLOWER HERD MR. W. W. TAYLOR, of Sawyer, Kinsas, Owner of the ELM GROVE HERD

Offers a draft of 2:1 Herefords, which consists of'19 Cows and Heifers and Offers a draft of 26 Shorthorns, which consists of 19 Cows and Heifers

4 Bulls. Thirteen of these cows and heifers are granddaughters of the and 7 Bulls, representing such blood as Cruickshank and other prominent

great Don Carlos 33734; also Wild Tom 51592 and Corrector 48976 have Shorthorn strains. His herd bull, Roan Duke 159499, will be in this offer

daughters and granddaughters in this draft. Three of these bulls are
ing and 12 of his sons -and daughters., Roan Duke is nearly Cruickshank

grandsons of Don Carlos 33734 out of Anxiety dams and one bull is a son

with a spkinkling of Booth and Bates of the first order. He is descended

of Corrector 48976 out of an Imported dam. These bulls are grand indi-

viduals and ready for immediate service. from, or traces to, the ireat champion of England nearly 150 times•

All cows and heifers of both breeds are safe in calf. Some have calves at foot now.

The sale pavillon will be well heated for this sale. '

FOR CATALOGUE.

WRITE - - - - - - - COL. L. R. BRADY, Manhattan, Kansas., -.t'

Col. Jal. W. Sparks, Col. L. R. Brady, Cpl. J. N. Harlhberger, Auctloneerl.

o
"

Imported and Home

bred Cattle of

Solden Opportunit9
to BU9Bargains
in Good Cattle.Popular Famili•••

����������������������������������������������.

�Omaha Angus Sa/ell
1 Wedneaday and Thuraday, April IS and 16, 1903, . �

�
• ili

'l
.

••••In South Omaha Sa/8_P.villon•••• '. t/j
I "Ii-Breeding Cattle in Breeding Condition "Ii �

,
,

'fli1

75 Females ••40 Bulls •• I
tli
tJj
t/iJ
t/j
i/j
'flj

1(:..c:
---------'-------'- tl»

THE CONTRIBVTORS ARE: Cols. Woods, Harding, and 'go, Auctioneers. tl»
,AEO. R STEVI':NSON, JR., Waterville, Kans., 6 head. MARION STONE, Milan, Mo., 8 head. ..:�

.- 'T. G. DAUGHMER & SON. Douglas. Ill, 11 head. C, J. \"IL1,IAMS, Harris, Mo" 4 head. &"Catalogue free to every man who �_
(: D, BLACK\VEL1" Fayette, Mo .• 6 head, A, N. ARNEY, Leon, Iowa, 6 head. .

fl' lUI
"

W. KELLUMS, Prairie City. Iowa, 5 head, I. D, 'WEBSTER, Pleasant Hill, Ill., 8 head.
writes or t.-Wrlte now to

_ ":11:'

p;1tLAS 100, Palmyra, Iowa, 9 head. F. F. WARNER. Bloomfield, Iowa, 10 head. CHAS ESCHER JR 'P!

�:�MEr:, CA'I'TERSON, Maryvll1e� Mo., 8 head. PALMER & PALMER, P�inceton, Ill., 10 head, ., ., 'f/iJ
_,ALhY BROS., Harris, Mo., 7 head. ClIAS. ESCHER JR., Irwm, Iowa, 7 head. Sale Manager, Irwin, Iowa •.»
����������������������������������������������������

PRICE It will pay you
to send for ourOa.ta
logue No.6, quoting
prioes on Buggies,

']lamess, etc. We sell direot from
our Factory to Oonsumers at

Factory Prioes. This guar8oIJ.teed
Buggy only '38.50; Oash orEasy

��-'Monthly Payments. We trust
honest people looated in all parte
of the world.
JfirWrite for Free Oatalope.
'MINTION TN.. PAPER.
DEI"T 11l3, Elst St. Louis. In.

A

..

O,."gon Farm••
Ir yoa ar. lIolDII w,••t, write I'or my

II.. orwll.at, IIra"I_", dairy, fralt, aad
U_bo.. I.Dd •• F.rtU••oU,mUdcllm.",
•• '1'. OO.KLI., Po.dloto., Oro•••••••d .ollool•• p....w.t.... l.w pd••••
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"H. o. TUDOR, _"OLTON, ,KANS. 1
AUCTIONEERS: Sparks, Burg�r, and Harriman., ...'" -. t

-

, �•••••••�.............•••1: ,.

/.' ".
. ., '

•

.,
i.: .(';;��.). "

t
• .,....-:

• '� _ ,} " .'1'.'.L. • _ • _ '"
_ ';",'-

140 -�cows, HElfE"S, AND 8UllSj-� 140
.

.
.

,

========"===========TO BE HELD AT==================�

April 1 and 2. 1903
,

-

..

Ii
This Kansas 'Shorthorn Breeders' Combination Sale will .

F==��-�-',- ,.;. ._ LB.·_:--.:_�Q��_i�tJlLtfQ J��Q.J9:s."_a�1,"h.eifers ,and 30 bulls .. O.f, serv.iceable,'."
." ..... -

'r --. ,- (,

age. ..A..la.rge number of the cows 'will have 'calves at foot II
. IIand all females of suitable age will be bred. 'This sale is,

. composed of some of the best animals -In the herds of the
• ...

• I
. following well known. breeders whose herd bulls are no less

I. I.

famous :.
I·

II II

Iowa Scotchman 2d .1368.61
Oran 1t8 Viscount 167362, .

Glady's Qhlef 162984 "

Clipper Chief 1146'4,
Barmpton Knlllht 148795
Sir Wallaoe 156097

.. Gentleman 126073'

.

. H. 0.' TUDOR, Holton
D. L•.DAWD'Y, Arrington

.
JOHN McCOY, Sabetha

M. C. VANSELL, Muscotah
E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetha

. M. K. NICHOLS, Horton
LEVI R. STRAWN, H,alf M.ound'

.
-

,

-

Buyers 'will find this a great opportunity to secure well bred
,

and useful cattle of th» most desirable �cotch or Ameri-
0 J

can families at their own prices.
-

,I

For Cata.l.oKu.e, Addre•• '
..

,

f
.


